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~tg anb (lltanings. 

The present strength of the Salvation 
Army in the United St.ll.tes is given as 464 corps, 
68. outposts, 1,456 c.:llicers, six slum-~ats, t;Jlree 
rellcue homes, and one food and shelter depot. . The 
'Ai:~Y's pa.per, the Waf' Cry. has 110 circnla.tion of 
70,000. , 

The Pennsylvania Railway (lompaity 
haS openly d\!cla.red war on a.11 organized bbor. 
It"has doolllred that all its employees must sever 
their cOl!nectioii with ,organized labor bodies or 
their names will be erased from the pay rolls 01 

the comlany. 
-~-----

There are at present 51-cardinals ofthe 
Roma-n Ohnroh; 24 of these live, in Rome. Ot the 
rerllainir:g27. 9 ~re Italians, 6 Fre-nchmen, 8 
AUstrians, 8 Spaniards, 2 Portuguese, wit.h one 
froin each 01 .these lour countries: The United 
Statl!8, Oa.nada, Belgium 'and Austral1a. . :" ,~ " . , 

The .Methodist (lhurches of various 
namea, a.ll over ..tustralia., are· conferring witli & 

view to union. In S(tlney' the representatives .of 
the vuiotis b!=dles ha~ resolved, 'by,practicltlly 
miQ;llimOUII votes. that, ullion is, Ilemra.ble. "The 

'~;iame ci(tfi'ifUii"itla-.rimtircI.: liJt(f be1i!'ii'ii.lfMeth; 

in qrder to promote ·feci~tir.n would be to submit l~gate, his pel'lQn~1 conscientious op,mon of the in variOui'provinces cir the~80uth'. A, report h!l.s 
to some kind of control on the part 01 the Imperial propositions on the schcol question which Arch·, ~ust been iSSUed pi it,' work tn; the country 01, the 
(iovernment, and to iIla.ke Bome kind of contribu- bishop SatoUi. in th~ Pope'sllame, la.id

l 
bef~I:~the. -Don OOSEla.c~1 '~Uring· the ye'1tr" ending ,December 

ti .. on to. the' Imperial.fuIlds; . Their' duty was to Ne Y k r • ,,- hbi h . N 'b . war con erenQe o ...... c s opsin ovem er :1.. A total of ,268 convll1'lliO~-to Orthod<rxy hl\s 
~lsabtlSethe ~inds '01 the Oo]o:niats of this idea, lut.'" . peen effected j' inolitol·'tIiese· beillg, it is alleged, 
an!! to show that Imperia.l FederatiQn involved no Jl(olo{Ea.~, B.ptist!J . ..-p.d· Stundists. . or cotll'lle, 
surrender of the local seU-governiitent.· Ili'his 'St. John's Gund,' an EpJscopal orc:an- lUehathingas,Conviciionh~liInotbeencionilider£d 
opinion the question or 40int d.efence wu the .most iBa.tion in New llork city, having tor i~ speelal . . 

J k "'.1' h - by th.ll~ COnverts. Theyhn,3 been swa~ed solely 
~ractie&.ble pot'nttO begin with;.' . . wor ,pronulng t e 'Door anlisick with suuimer " 
1 ' ' ".' . outing, reports that durlllg 1892the Floating H08~ by the threat8'o~ t:qe P1i~oo'aD.dclerg,.;! and their 

_4 I d i . ,~atural d~~!.~ .esea.pe the penalties :Which,. ~ould 
The report Is confirmed that the ~zar 'k"'t1l. ~n er ts care, made r~ty.one trips, and ~e ~,~ic~, Oil ~em were thlilY to a.dhere to their 

has ordered the Ministry of the Interior to transfer 48,584:.' patients were cared ,Iur. At th~ Seaside I; 

H 1 188 i 
Protestantism. .. -_. , ... 

to the Holy Synod the 8.dministraiion 01 all osplta I. pat ents wue cared for, including i _' i_,,_--____ _ 

,Church affa.irs, This order is certaiil to result in 722 children and 412 mothers. It has \lean d8cided The .. ~anadlen" says, "In abolishing 
puttingventiotlS restrictions on non-orthodox to.~ a.n addition' to the seaside Hospital at the Ftencl1and Oa.thollc schools in l\h,nitob", in 
~ecli!J, and will proba.bly lead .to religiotlS pers( CU-, New rp, Staten Island. contempt of the constitution and of the nfbet 
tloll. It is feared tho.t the cbiel sufferers will be Empero~ WUllam of Germany has of- forma.l pled .. , th~,PrDtestant majority evidently 
~e Lutherans; who are mostly G~rman ~ 01 GEr- ,fend .to .lua.~ the." United Stil.tes Government. the' in~enil to close. the dool'll ,of that region, and of 
~Dn dl\llOOnt.' collection ofgHts which bve been made 'to his the Terri~, ,~our co-religionist&; In view of. 

'I The Pope has decided, to' establish a anCE8~orsand to himself. This is the firSt time 1 IUQh· an aud~iotlS and 'such an .. anti·Ollonadian 
Permanent apostolic, delega.tion in the, United these gifts have bee;nloaned" and the acti6'n olthe ~ttempt it!S important to rEthct.. It is the duty 
States, and has nominated MMr. Satolli to be tile ~oung Etppero£ is. ~nsidered a greL\t compliment (II O .. ~oliQII treated in, this ma.nner to adopt all .the 
tirst delegate. This decision the Vaticali'considers to the Americans., The collection is made up of l~~~ate means"of'protecting themselv8l.ThOEe 
to be a su:lli(llent reply to, the opposition to Mgr. articles of rare value, and this Government' will mellollS are mo" numerous than is' thought.; In 
Satolli and his miaaion. The propa.ganda will lend beheld strictly . responsible. Fire, and burglar 'due time and place we shall see. We are not til'! 
by Rev: F. Z. Rooker thedccnments authentica.ting proof salee will be provided. and' the collection aggreslilorL, , ,We are attacked at home' in, 'our 
tbe new powers conlerred upon Mgr. Blltolli 'as ~I probably be displayed within the Palace olr~ghts. tI .:, . . 

perman,ent delegllote. 'Fi~e Arts. . ' '. . 
: WDfNING mE MA;R OUTSIDE. 

According to reports from Rome- there .. The fiftieth anniversary of t;be founding , ' 
icSno longer any doubt or a forma~. agreemeJt.t 01 the .educationB!l il1!!titutions of Mount Allison' ; A~mon to ininis~rBt l'tloent1y preached, oon
~ing signed between France and, :liuseill.,notwith~, was commemorated by sP,8Cia.llerviceB. in the vari- tained this admira.ble piec.e of advJ.co: "Keep hold 
ltandillg'the earneat opposition ()f the repreaenta.-o~ ci~y i!lethodiilt cli.1:irches of st. Joh,~, N. B., on ot > the truth with yO.ur creed. i keep hoI'e!' 01 man 
uves 01 the Italian Government. The relations _J"nuary 8th, and by 0. ,semi-jabilee meeting in Wi,th yoUr coven"nt.1"" Slcovena.'nt the preaoher 
between the Pope and R1lB8iallore said to be more Centenary cl:!u.rCh the ulne evenIng, at whiah Sir J!!,eant .the bond pi "Otmstia.n brotherhood. There 
intimate than evcr. the Pope having instructed LeonArd Tilley preSided. Addresses were delivered lore two things the. ministe~ must keep, the truth 
t:he Polish hierarchy. not to encOUrage a.ny opposi_' by Dr. Ca.rmaJ.l. General BuperinteD'dent of the a.,nd :mllon •. The two du~ agree: enti~el" lor 
tieD. to the CZl\r'sGoverilment. Chureh ; 'Dr, A..~n, President of Monut Allison Ohrist's trnth is the only mea.ns 01 kllilping men. 
, . . .,' ,/ >". University j Dr. Stewart, Pi'oCessor 01 Theology of Eu.1p'i t!i4ey0te4to:emasoulated.religiQn often draw 
. Dr. George F.Pentecqst '.haa deci~ that JllItitution;, and Judge Tuck, of the Pro'tin- ~ct~4s.: b",;"~y-n~e~keepme~ very lonjiC.. The 

tP remain tn, ~il.don\ dEc':1nlng. ~.e)~'1tat;:to~;to cial ~,UPHQle Po)lrt..' '.':,. ,' .. ,' '" '. ~ '~ous\!i~ai~f!I,~ ot ,th~ma~, as *ey t,ire ~f 
~ecom,e th~,pa~tor ~,~e~ .. rk.S~,~g~lIa,- .. " " ,:: ' ' , . '.: , .. ' ," ."" ",:.'~Jl;.~B~~;~~ .. ne,; ~:othing else t~ke~ s1!~l;I. hold 

.• ~:n~o~~~:~:-:~;~~~~~cm:. ~l~tflit::;~~~~'~~;~t!~~!~~ -rfi"~:';:~~r~~::~~:'~~~~~~ZI;:, 
in London, i!lso grea., and the pressurebi'OVghtDeoember. ~ne,of~em W&~.Kri Eiiw.a.rd faylor, , ~J!.es"...:.wliC?'e.'!ersa.id th~y' were popullU' "-are , 

J.rch'deacon Farrar tJilnks - the Elitabo ~ beai' on:him 10.r th~t'reBsCn so Stro~I, that he late 01 ~allging HlJugliton, near N~thli.l'I1ptoil,' t~e',~tronge8tloi-~~ to draw i:!leh :.9ith.: They may 
lIsh8d 'ChurCh is "Iil.psing, oil every side into d~ noUeel that he can leave at present. This who died .n his ninety-tifth yeAr, after preaching not1like them ..... am is a Tery dil!agreea.ble truth to 
'RoulI:lonism. Not ten per cent.o'! the masses attend ,decision, Iii! sometl;l.ing o,f .. ilurprise arid' a great continUoualy for fifty-nine yea.rs, mnce 1882. a ;mnner-but when they chitct. a. man they are 

~. on'her services, . With weak: hands and feeble ~isappointment to the Boston people, for they felt Another prea.~her.removed by death was,Kr. James :apt 'to' hold him, laB\. 'There is :no ,fear 'of a 

. 03Ui .. Cl:l1lrC&. of Austra;lia.'" 

bees sbeatandsin the great battle agaiut the cOnfident o~ seeurirg him. Meakin, Ioruierly of Rocheeter, but lately residing 'we~~ bl'9therhOQli or ~~ imj;erleetattachment in 
mODstl:r tiend. of drink." 1.11. this II'Broad Church tI " . at D~by, who had be.en a loeal prellocher for over a'chl1mh full of Bound belieVef!!l in lound doctrine. 

'Governor BusseD. of Raasachusetts, Inha.)f ~ centur,y; The third w.' as Kr. Wil.liam Oole. ;Butit is, still. true that ch ....... · h--miUl"S""rs> nnd' 
a ma.n Cion preach according to his moods rather h I' d.l-- . _v "" "'" M is' annuli. a \U"<lII", recommends more stringent m"n, of .. Will.eua. 11, who some .yean ago celebrated ."""', pIe in tho iin-n8ed,totalte hO.ld ~f m' en. by', tho e 
tha.n accordillg to the GoSpel. . .. '. rd"'ri I' . ,.,-I measures ·£or gull. 111g pu ty of e actions and the jubilee 01 his connection.'with the circuit.aff~tion and kindness' of Oh~stit.n brot,herhood. 
~he ultla«n" sayn u.IIL :Waddlngton~ legislation,'espectally by defining the objects of '"ftil also true to aJ.amentable extent that fome 

French Ambassador to Great Britain, who is in e*penditure for campailD purposes. He also calls The conference .in .. England between' f~il to Win the .hearts of th~ people Bround them, 
France on ieave of 'absence, 'wUI, when he ret~ns attention to the fact that the annual State la.et > representatives of the master cotton spinners an'd aJ',l.d thu! tall short of their d'!1ty liS churclie'; We 
to London, bear to the British Government; c.ouched ha.s come to be generally diaregarded or defiected of the operatives'on str~ke against a five per cent. p~t IIoIide a. good d~al 9f criticism bYCIiloNlees or 
ill f4-m and unmistakalM language, 110 document ·lr.om its original purpose, and .recommends that it, reductiQn of wages ended in a disagz:eement at censorious. :PflOllle. ,It.is jioliIsible to be very un 
decla.ring thllot France will nOt tolerate foreilJll in- be diEcontinueli. . He 1lo1B~ refers to the relatiou of Ma.DChes~.Thereprese.n~atiws 01 the ~pere.tives reasona.ble' ~ criticising a chu.reh or' 110 man. 
terventioll in Morocco, or the acquisition in that the State with,Oanada,. a.nd urges a broad measure "ffared to accept a reduction 01 five per cento, pro- When the critic compla~ns that the Ohureh hal 
country of any privilege by another power.n. 01 reciprocity with that co-qntry. Vi,ded tha~ ~e 5 per cent. reduction should continue .n.~. heart, .hljl.:_~th. ml!oy be tha.t the, critic has 

only so lopg as the mills should rnn haH. time i nonEk. Bro.therly affecti. on requir"" .nt '--st two 
R

· ' The im1)rovement of the rela:tlous be- 1-'1' ... - to b' id h tho i'lls It d II """ M ....... eports \ come from Montreal that the ..... ra....,s 0 pa. w e~ em. -wor e > fu brothet'8 to show >tt:(o. rth; . If the man outSide' h' na 

directol'lii of the Oafiiula .Revue; wblch was banned ,tween t.h.e R!;ISBian and Ij,ierman 'courts hash,ad a time. To this .the ma~' delegates refused'to·· , '. .
by Arohbishop F..,bre klr its attacks on R'lII1a.n perceptible effect upon the commercil!>l negotia.- ,agree, IIond, ' 11> dead-jock e:tla)ll.ng, the Itrlk'e' willn~ aff.ectio,!1 for theml!>D. iUid.e, there is no reason 

tiotls in p~greu 1!etween ,the coUntries.>: ; I!>nd there '. ' why'hi .ahOuld com:pltltin. ; The critic is often' in 
Oatholic clergy, having obtained legal advice.that oo~tinue. : .. , .' ' a. '!WIe Cll.~, ,he 'hate" ,the ~an"inBide, and' 
the ArchbisuQP's action was illegal,hll,ve deter- ~!IoproIP"Ct tha.t an agreement~:will-,Pe ,rea.ched ' . _ during tho e next two monthe. Jl(any high.o:lli~inls Proressor Martins, the great Russian callB him hard names. No defence can be or need 
minlid to take proceedings in e1vil,!lOurts a"una't ... .. 1 ' . b d'· ' ' , " e have proph"''''ed 'thAt" th' e Danamn "'-cl.os"-;' ~ll &uthor ty on international. law, hAS been ap- e. ma e .or this ui:J.reasonable critic. 
the ,a.l'chbishop and ecclfBlastical authorities for ""... s; ~ M..... ...."" W. -' ,. fr break the dual allia.nce within si:lf(months. IUs p1inted a member of the, special commiaaion in: Setting,JUm aside, th6re remains a very dlffer-
dama.ges. This course the Church papers condemn' believed that the sc&nde;ls revealed by' the crim- oonnection with the seizure of British sealers in .en,t kiil.d of PerltOll outside to be considered. Many 
AS awioked thing,.' B hri Be Thi..... d ' h 1 -" .. inai trial will complete the estrangement which e ng a.. . a ..,~ves no oubt that Rnsma a Pl!>stor, I:'S ea,.-....... tIl"t the road to a sil\ner's , 

A~i the me~tlng of the Synod of Rupert's 
L1Uld, la.at week tho Metropolitan deliver~ a st! ollg 
charge against eecular schools, insiuuting . that 
the Roman Catholioa ~ere very I1dlxious to have 

~ rsligious training in the aohools abolished in 
order, that they might ba,ve the ory of I' GodleEs 
sehoo,Ia." A oommitte8 of the 8ynodwQs appointed 
to w.s.tch this. matter in the interests 01 the 
OhurCh; 

began wheJl prooeedingswere begnn against the will deal -mtli the question trom the international heart c .. ~ be most lIurl!ly found by some kindly 
five Senators and the five 'Deputies, point of view, and conJirms the belief. that it is her' aervi~e. At the grave:ol his dead Child, the man 

inten~ion to 10llC?w th", American lead and claim ou~e leels the touch ~f kindness. in the ser-
The cruel'persecntlon of-the Jews con- the' cloSure of the Behring Be!" with, exolusive Vice 'he~ivesi and 'otten welcomes there the 

tintlils at ¥Ol!cow. !!tnd .has· aaaumed a new fOl'JIl' rights to the west of the'ima.ginllory line drAwn bi inVltati<>n to'oome'tO cih'Ul'Qh. !:]uch 'people are so 
the police !1!!tv1Dg called 'in house 'porters to their the Amerioa~B. There is eVerY indl08.tion that ot~rl!veal~ by. the~ ,dom~.tic sorrows that we 
11.14,' to assist tliem in lluntiDg downJe'wli who re- R1lI!sillt and Amert~ .ale working, ha.'nd.in.ha.n~ must believe th .. ~ a:consi4efable~D(ldy of· men' are 
main in MOscOw contrary to, the reC:6nt decrees. against England. ~lways w!dtitlg IOrs9m~, totioll of 'brotherly affec. 
The authorities have offered a reward of five ~9n, to bring thlllQ. into the brotherhood of J~us 
roUbles to the honae pqrters lor every Jew whom a In the Jannary Dumber of the "Nine- Oh;rist •. ' \Ve conceni'o~lves here, not with com-

There have been reports from Africa honae porter denoun:ces'l!.s liviJlg in a ho'llee with-. teenth Oant'lQ'Y," the editor, Mr.: Kl1ow~elt', who en-'plabitS to be madeaga1Dst' the 'CIiurCh;'but with 
lit; of c~nti!lued hostilities ~twcen the Egyptian ou~ a permit i and in case .the police di&cover any joyed a close intimaoy with Lord Tennyson, has a -prob~m Ql practioal, methOd. . It nell.dl! DO proof 

force, and the Dervishes; also 01 a flght betwcen Jew in 110 honae who has not been denounced'by the ·published sOme singuls.rly in_e"till'g persollAl that to win 8Q'IllliI we iiiu:st win ,heartS":"ibe resPect; 
th, .1llahdi'a force. and the troops of the Oongo house porter, they fine the porter double the reminiscences of the Ia.te Poet-LaUreate. None is the a,tl~ct1on, ,the confidence . ,of men. .' All ye 
Free State, whlch have penetrs.ted ealtward AS ·far amount 01 the award he would have received. perhaps of greater literary interest tha~ thepreg- are brethren." ~l;\8 ma.n Qutslile is yoUr brother 
as Wadelai. ThtB latter report haa ocoasioned nant comment on the .. Idylls Q.f ~.e King;". "By IIollio. You prolO;Qnd~1' believe it; m.ake' him be. 
lome disturba.nce In EllgI"nd, on the ground that A . despatch froio Washington says t· King 'Arthur," said Tennyson. Hil always meant 'lieve'it, and ·you 'h&vewon hiS souL: But how to 
the a.~tion of theOongotrooPa seems to interfera "Ecclesiast.ica.l· seorecy hasooen b~ken by, the the sOul, and by the Rouild T&ble"{~e pllssionl and do thiS, We have nl:! patent device to sug~st. 
with the British sphere of intiuence. publioation 01 this authoritative statement: ,I The capacities 01 a man. II This sentence decisively The main thing, the heart 01 ~ethod, is to put 

~ 'papal delegate. by order of the holf lather, ha.l justifies the view 01 those oritics who hold that the heart inlo our _cla~n with the 'man outside. 
P):'of. Bryce's recent remarks on 1m- sent out an important notice to the archbishops, . "ldyllB of the King" were ,intended tp their way. No matter how we have done it, if we have oa.p

psrial~ Federa~on at the OOlonl"l Ins~tute, Lon- to be comm)lmeated by them t9 the, bishops of the like the "Pilgrim'll, Progrtl$B" in a .... v~y . different tureci ~ respect and confidence,we have gotten 
don, ~'Ffl silP,lillcant; owiJlg to the lact that.he fl a United .Sta~ It is a mandate froD!- the Pope way, to bc a sp~tualallegory. -, the .iec~ of aU 800d 1Iletliod. Members 01, the 
member of the Oabinet. He said he Jmew the' that each bishop shall remit within tIi,!l' month ()t . . . " t;' .' Ohurch ean 'olten do ,110 ~t work by jlUlt beiug 
state of feeling existed in Oane.da. that the 'tiNt I Janua.ry; in a sealed letter mailed to' the Pope,' The ~US81an 'Orthodox (lhurch ~ C3I'1'J- ki~, by see~g opportunities to be kind, to th9 

" thing which would be asked lor from the OoloDiea, either direo~ ai through the interm84~of the ,i~ ~n a vigorous 'lmi8sion"wark .. g~t hereties ,mall: outeid&~.PaI8~gA'~" AdtIocatfl,. . 
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THOU ART, 0 GOt) I 

Thou an, 0 God, the life and light 
01 all thia 'Wondrous 'World 'We see j 

Its glo'W by day, its unil,e by ~ight, 
Are but refieotions oaught Irom thee. 

Where'er 'We turn thy glories shine, 
And all things lair and bright are thine. 

When day, 'With farewell beam. delays 
Among the opening clouds Of even, 

And'we oan almost t,hlnk 'We gaze 
Through golden vistas into heaven i 

Those hues, that make the sun's deollne 
8.0 8,oft, so radiant, Lord, are thine. 

'When night, 'With 'Wings 01 starry gloom, 
O'ershadows all the earth and skies, 

Like'some dark, beauteous bird, 'Whose plume 
Is sparkling 'With unnumbered eyes; 

Th,at sao red gloom, those fires divine, 
So grand, so oountless, L,oN, are thine. 

When youthlul Spring around us breathea, 
Thy Spirit 'Warms her fragrant sigh j 

And every fio'Wer t1!.e llIummer 'Wreathe,S 
Is born beneath that kindling eye. 

Where'er 'We turn, thy glorias shine, 
Aild all things lair and bright are thine. 

THOMAS MOORE. 

I 
DISPUTING A!30UT' HOLINESS. 

This is an exerelse which does not help holi
ness or the gladiators. It is harm fill to spec· 
tators and auditors. An 'advocate of any 
thepry of holiness, making sharp cuts at one 
who does not agree with him, il! much out of 
place. A kind of experience that does not 
foster charity and toleration is a bad kind. 
Uncharitable disputations about religlo~ dis> 
gllst sifJnflra and bewilder simple·hearted saints, 
Not a few w~thy people confound their notion 
of holiness with holiness itself. From this 
oonfu;don of thollght the step is very short to 
the intolerance which says: .. If you reJ"ct 
my view of hollness you do not believe in holi· 
ness, and until you accept my view you oan
not let it." 04e such person - peI.fdctly 
sincere:he was-when I told him, "I cannot 
acoept your theory though I do believe in the 
doctrine and fact 01 holiness," asked me w.ith 
much emotion: " n" you then believe thl!ot I 
am a liar?" 

There is another blunder as ba4. A cannot 
aooept B's notion of holiness i he makes the 
mistake of supposing he must have a formu. 
~ated ~heory of it j he, does not ,find one ready 
ml!ode that suits him jhe canno,. mak!'! one; he 

, rfj Jots B's, and if he does not watch he wil1 
presently say: I I I do not believe in holiness. " 
Whereas, if he believes in the Ohristian reli· 
gion, he dOes bell:eve in holiness. 

To acCept any partioular definition of holi. 
ness is avery dilerent thing froin bslleving in 
holiness itself. A and B are both of them in 
an atmude full of spiritual peril. B identifies 
'his notion of holiness with holiness; and, of 
course, to his thinking A cannot be holy unless 
he agrees with his thinking. Then B is con
ceited and intolerant, and he cl!onnot help it., A 
oonfounds B's notion of holiness with holiness; 
he cann,ot accept B's theory, and-he rejeots the 
doctrine., Of oourse,' he does not seek an ex
perience he believes to be uuattainable. 

In eome seotions there is coming in an' evil 
and misleading form of speech. Oertain breth

,ren, pemonally as good but no better than 
their brethren who do not use their phraseology, 
who make the "second blessing" theory 
pivotal in the discustion of their notions, not 
infrequ~ntly use the word 'I holiness" as a 
synonym for II second b~essing "-as, if the 
experience, and that special.view of it, were in
separable, if not identical. Oertain other 
. brethren, not considering the force of words, 
speak of th,e brethren of the II second blel'sing" 
oompany as "the holiness brethren "-as if 
they alolle believed the doctrine or experienced 
the blessing of holiness. 

Not far from the city of Los Angeles is a 
society, or,ohurch, made up most1y of 'I come
outers:' who rent a noble church in twain, 
went ott to themselves, and have gone from 
one extravagance to another till their annual 
camp-meeting attracts like a circus, and very 
muoh for the same reasons. Jilaith·healing, 
anointing with oll, and kindred follies alid 
fanaticiSms, both in spesch and deed', go on 
from day to day. It is getting to be the habit of 
the p"ople round about-including M,ethodists
to speak of sohismaticsasthe "Holiness Ohurch" 
and their annul(l convocation as the II holiness 
camp-meeting." 'At this place I was reminded 
of the title of one of South's sermon'il-pity so 
strong a preacher and Such a master of virile 
English should be laid by' for the little "homi
letical sk~etons" now so com:glon - read when 
I was just beginning: "The Fatal Imposture 
and Force of Words." 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

,In the neighbOrhood where this anointing 
gang has Its seat of disturbance, the younger 
people, hearing the older Ones say of that set, 
the 'I holiness people" and the I' HolineBB 
Ohurch," have ineensibly come to think that 
the Methodist is 'l'Wt a' holineBB Ohurch. . It is 
best to e&ll a spaa, a spade. 

As illustrative. A young local preacher
sincere and good and liC8D.Bed because he 
wanted .to be-confounding holiness with a 
theory of it he did not understand and that 
most of the preachers known to him did not 
accept, seriously asked me this question: 
II Does the Methodist Ohurch bslieve in' holi· 
ness P " I told him that all true Methodists 
believed in holiness and had always bslieved 
in it. That belief in holiness was not to be 
confounded with anybody's,theory of it. That 
believing in holiness did nOG depend upOn hav
ing any theory of it at alL 

The attBmpt to define what is in its nature 
indefinable is responsible for all this confusion 
and hurt. The attempt to form'Q.late our think· 
ing of r,eliglon in our little logic forms is not 
jilstified by the example of Jesus Ohrist., In 
what disoourse of his, or incidental word of 
his, do ~e find the sort of argufying and hair
splitting so common nowadays? He knew how 
to teach religion so as not to make the subject 
obscure j so as not to confuse sincere souls 
seeking him-not a theory about him. The 
people' understood what he mea~t. We do a 
great wrong when we so teach as to lead the 
p90ple to believe that our pet form of worda 
condenses and, expresses all that he taught. 
J eElus reproved certain "scribes" and other 
'.1 doctors" for .. making void the law" 
through" their traditions." They clung to the 
traditions all the more because' they uuw, 
thetrs-ha ving the vanity of proprietomhip in 
them. It may well be feat8~ that not a few 
modern scribes and ~ootore make void the Gos
pel by oovering up our L.,rd's teachings with 
their special notions 'of the" philosophy" of 
his teaChings. 

We are bound' to believe what Jesus teaches 
concerning religion j we are not bound t() 
accept any man's theory of our Lord's teaching 
as Identioal with It. His children are "free." 

May I be permitted to suggest that the time 
has about oome for all who set up to be Ohris
dan "'teachers-no matter what their notions 
about holiness may be-to consicJer more oare· 
fally what Jesus Ohrist says about experi
mental relilion and less oonstantly what good 
John WeSley says. Methodists have not failed 
'in honoring W8sIey, nor have they failed to 
Ilonor his tea.ching. What oontributions this 
great man made ~o: the disoussion of holiness 
has been, by all Methodists, closely studied and 
treated. with reverential respect. But Wesley 
was ofttimes sorely perplexed when seeking fit 
words for the defioltion of religious experience 
and 'of the spiritual life'prolltlsses that enter 
into it. lie ever cautioned his followers not to 
be "too precise" in suoh diecussions. . For the 
reasons doubtless: 1. Mere words are inade-, 
q \late for expreseing infiolte ideas. 2. Men, 
attempting precise deftnltionsof'!"eligious' states 
ani! prooesses, inevitably bring into their words 
their own oonoeits and their own limitations. 

John WeslAY's words settle nothing j he did 
not mean t,hat they should i he "tas only try
ing to help the pecple to understand the words 
of Jesus Ohrist. It would grieve him now to 
know that any man ottered his word as a final 
I' proof-text." I believe it, ","ould be well to 
study and quote Jesusmorej men less • 

" Are we groaning after It?" This, perhaps, 
is the moet Important thing,-Billhop A. G. 
Haygood, in Na8hville Chri8tian AdOOO4tS. 

" COMMUNION. 

We are not to come always to God in the 
attitude of begcara, but frequently in the guise 
of friends. Never to approach II pereon unless 
we ~ant something of him, doss not indioate 
that we greatly love him.' We should be at 
least as quick to thank him for "bat he has 
given' us as to ask him to give U3 more. Adora· 
tion muet be a -leading employment· of the 
heavenlY hosts, and it is our privilege to par· 
ticipate in it. Why should not God be pleased 
to have us tell him that we love him, even as 
an earthly friend is pleased? We cannot 
doubt that the nights spent by Jesus in prayer 
were .hiefty devoted to that form of it which 
we ,eall oommunion. In our hurried modern 
life, which partakes so largely of the outward, 
and is in no danger of becoming clJ~ter-like, 
~e must give special heed to forming habits of 

meditation, learning t() enjoy a quiet quarter of 
an hour with God, and cultivating fellowship 
with him, .. 

WOMAN'S WORK IN 'THE WORLD. 

Women do not have the credit which they 
deserve. They furnish. a large part of the 
inspiration under which men act. This begiJ;l.S 
in the inftuence of. the mother ovet' the chilo 
dren •. She is ambitious for them, usually more 
so than is the father, and the ambition may be 
misdirected. It was not Zebedee who brought 
John and James to Jesus, desiring for them 
,the two places of honor in the coming kingdom 
!twas tbeir'mother, Salome, Many a Hannah 
has consecrated her Samuel to be a prophet. 
In the host of instances in the families of farm, 
ers and mechanics, . that one or more eons have 
received a oollege education, has bean due to 
the maternal sagacity and impOrtunity. And 
all through the course of study the boys have 
been steadily inspired to do their best by the 
same inftaence. The mother aided the younger 
one in learning the lessons, heard them recite 
at home, visited the school, attended the e~hi~ 
bitions, wrote letters of stimulus, enoourage
ment and pride to those at oollege, and often 
spoke the deciding word as to the 'life-calling 
haVIng hersel~ been first inspired from above 
It will be remembered by those who have read 
the admirable memoir of Dr. Horace Bushnell 
that it was his mother who, at the critical 
moment, turned him from law to theology. 
Kindred to this is often a sister's love and am 
bition. Many a young man has . ~wed to thb 
source both his strong desire for an educatioL 
and 'hfs means of obtainhig it. A slster'~ 
spoken words, suggestive letters and open PUlst 
have started him on his career. 

And what can be said in too high praise 01 
tbe mspiring inftuence of a noble wife? Ah, 
words fail to depict her grand ideals of char 
acter and action, her leSSOns o,f courage anri 
fortitude in times of distress, her refining inftu 
ence on language and manners, her faith in he] 
husband's possibilities, her methods of oonoeal 
ing or supplementing his weakneBB I Referenct 
has been made to Dr. Bushnell's mother, but 
he often oonfessed, What his intimate friend~ 
knew to be true, that in both intellectual and 
spiritual reSpects he was immenSely indebted 
to his· companion In life, at whose feet, 80 te 
speak, many others have sat, receiving lessont 
for mind and heart, suggel!tive, not dictatorla1l3 
uttered. I well remember hearing one jaccsel} 
say of her, that if she should die, he wouldpu1 
upon her tombstone these words of Paul: 
"Mary, who bestowed' much labor on us." 
Oongregations seldom understand how much of 
the value of a pastor. is due to his Wife; not in 
the form of her church activities or fa.mily 
labors so much as in her perpetual inspirations, 
which operate on character, suggest thought 
and, study, and direct action. 

Woman has an intuition of the goodness of a 
man, or of a cause, whioh is often accurate 
and is always an incentive to ettort, She has 
also a romantic devotion in her nature, which 
makes her a worshipper, an enthusiast, and, if 
need be, a martyr.' There are no more self· 
I!acrificing patriots than women, no more ear
nest partisans" no more thorough devoteE s, 
How warmly they entered into the American 
oivil war, on both sides I What, a power they 
l;J.ave always bean in the Ohristian Ohurch, by 
reason of their imagination, their faith, their 
enthusiasm, their fortitude and their alectlon ! 
That was a fitting tribute which Dr. Bushnell 
bore to their worth in this respect in the sermon 
which had so apt a text: "\And they found it 
even so, as the women had said:" It Is indeed 
true that occasionally the zeal of th!- ladies is 
excessive, or ie wasted on ,triftes, or on capti
vating errors, and it has become the fashion to 
ri4icule their ritualietic ardor, and their perse
cution of pastors with slippers and pincushions. 
But suoh thing'S are only the light dust of the 
highway which leads to God and truth and 
heaven. That pastor is weak indeed and sorely 
to be pitied who has, no circle of admiring and 
sympathizing ladies who are neither w!!ak
minded nor syoopbantic, but who appreciats 
Ohristian character, intelleotual ability, right 
ideas and faithful labor, and are not ashamed 
to show it. Their ooaresr-minded, money
getting, or place-sseking husbands are often too 
busy to think, feel and act in this direction, 
and the atmosphere of co-ope!"atlon and encour
agement about the pastor is left to be created 
by ladies of intelligence and piety. Blessed is 
the man and the cause whicb they champion I 
President W, W. PaUo1&, ''11. 8undG1I-.II()hooZ T£mea. 

J:A.l(tl.A.RY 18. 189S. 
Ii WA ''P' 

THE OHUROH'S POSITION AND INFLU
ENCE IN THE COMING YEAR. 

DEAR SIR.-Following up your condensed but 
comprehensive articles on the status of the Ohris
tian Ohurch and s:clety at the beginDing ot a 
new yeu, we may, in dependence upon the Divine 
a.id, make our remarks with the freedom at conver. 
~ation, ~nd look out upon the needs of men, and, 
In partIcular, of our own fellow,citizBns in this 
!;freat and promising Dominion, in the Sama.ritan 
~pirlt, a.nd ~th IIoS much sta~dy observation and 
oerspicuity in details as we may happen to be 
BB.pa.ble of. II The Il!lJ!!0DS of the PIlSt IIore richer 
f!.nd more numerous than before; II ., Ollr know
ledge is grea.ter tha.n formerly;" "Shall tqegolden 
bours of the new yellor be so used as to witnen 
!'loble achievements?" "01' shall they be wasted " 
Now, these statements and enqUIries are of a mOlt 
itirring a.nd soul-searching order, as taken by 
',hemselves,' I have no lIort of disposition to find 
rn.ult with them. How could one do so? Bat, 
~hen, althoullh so plain and simple in form and 
mpress, it does not IItrike one at first, how many 

,iebatable and involved questions are really bound 
1p 'With these ellquiries in the shaping 01 the indio 
1(dual courAe and ill:liuence. Looking from a 
lomewha.t different standpoint, and one in which 
.he Ilocia.l a.nd the politioal beoome more or lells the 
olatform 01 our observation, I would say, .. The 
lew year is coming before us rtfl.Jctinll, In 
18R11otion of light, many of ,the sad tlots of its 
'liImedta.te predeceilllOrs." If it be an "unblotted 
Gage," it can only be dsemEd eo 1'0. the subjective 
.. nd abetract sense. In tche objective and concrete 
,t will be clouded like its predeeellE!ors, uutil sOllie of 
1! hav" cour'!.ge enongh aDd self-sacrifice enough, 
nth God's heip, to make it dljferent, by altering' 
til texture and Im'proving its spirit. For it is 
'pirit a.lone that renews the things of time. II The 
'resent has the character of the fatura in its keep. 
ug. " As a propolition, tha.t is gooet and true, but 
t needs a little thought to prOPerly understand 
ne saying. Are we, as a. people, to go forward jl 

'lany have considered we are lagging. Are we 
o look at urgencies first, IIond take the things of 
ess presaing 'Weight as they come? Are the sinks 
·f corruption Ilnd diaorder to be purified or let 
.lone 'I Are the needless destruction of organized 
ife and its values to go on as heretofore? Are we 
o leave oft' treating "death by acci1ent" with 
'Rctical disregard 'I These are liVing qu(stions. 
rhey lie very near the hea.rts and the life·lunctions 
'f mUltitudes. III money to be . the main otject of 
• life's ,pursuit, ,or something greater and better, 
vhich money is but the means of acquiring and 
~ealiBing? Is the routine of this hfa, even in 
,,,,cred thinge, to be mote highly estlm",ted tha.n 
locia.l and spiritual growth and aChievement. !lond 
,he quickening of a nation's hope? Goo! habit is 
,aluable. Let us never despise it i but Is our reo 
igion to be tor the week,days 88 well as the Son
lays P Are we' to be satisfied 'With the types of 
ife ,as we have llltely known them, or to try to 
'ealin something b!!tt~r i' And, fina.lly; are we, 
,n the spirit of conformity, as hundreds of orderly 
Jeople do, to seek to live lives so colorless that 
lOne mal" find a,fault, while we stir not a finger 
',0 promote the general welfare, or to mo.ke things 
letter than they are? These new-year questions, 
,r we take them to heart, may well give us, person
,Ill", some dlsturbance and uneasiness. We have 
liscov6red that we can hardly move towards any 
Jbject with which the public good is conoerned, 
... it:h0ut encountering a lion in the path. 

" Let the lion alone," says the carefal Ohristlan. 
"TheJ'e is a better time coming, when the right 
.hall be leen to prevail. " And whether the Ohris
Man is right in this oooasicnal deliveranoe, and h18 
measurements of the period,or t.oo feeble, 'timid 
.nd retirlng in his cOllceptions of EgyptilJon WAYS, 
is not a matter ea.sy for any of us to come to 
,iefi~ite conclusions about, unless we had the 
letails of the calle before us. Happily, the power:s 
Ghat be, can ma.ke themilelves respected. Multitudes 
of qUEstions in the coming year should be looked 
,t in the concrete, that have hitherto been only 
tJlancsd at in glittering abstraction!. We wa.nt 
light, not glitter. ,We need purpose, and coura.ge 
00 support. " Onward! " is the cry of the men of 
;'(ood-wiIJ. Oa.n we JJ,ope that the new year will 
~how us more editorial, civic and personal courage 
,n reforma.tion, leadillg to a leas terrible reCOld ot 
railway accidents, and lake and St. Lawrence 
trowniilgs, lewercolifill.gra. tioDS, and more thorough 
~nd prB.clic!l.lsanitary a.djustments than the year 
Re have Jast parted wi! h I' Will our young writers 
<lond compositorSleL!.rn the did'erence, in the Bense 
Lnd the ~pplillation, between the words "ed'ect" 
Q,nd "a.d'ect" jl A small ma.tter jl Perhaps so, and 
jlerhaplil not, rightly considered. In the Lord is 
our hope lor thinge greo.t and smal1. Let us t; ust, > 

while 'We work and plo..o., a.nd quit ourselves like 
m,en. And we must never torgeti that the con ver
sion of the soul is the first and great issue tor'every 
nhUd of ea.rth. Then, I.e little children, Jet U~ love 
one another. AMICUS. 

A PROTEST. 

DEAR SIR,-The f.illowing sentiments are found 
in tho.t ml8flamea m ... !tIl..Iine, Expositor of Hol"
nfSS, lor December, 1892, edited by a Methodist 
miniBtEl,l', and printed by the Toronto Methodist 
Book Room: 

PAge 139. As he (Ohrist) was, so are we m this 
world. We believe this literally, We believe 
Jesus had for his spiritual father the Holy GhOilt. 
We believe he was born a.gain himself, Just as he 
taught Nicodemus tha.t he mnst be. We believe 
his divinity, outside of th., Boll" Ghost coming 
upon him when he went to be ba.ptizeet of John in 
the river Jordan, to be II mere myth. Is it not pes.. 
!!ible tha.t tbe immllllulate conception of Jesus may 
bave been an errod 

.l">686 140. J .... ns was thE! Son 01 God, Just as 
t;hOlle ill this generation. III no Bense did Jesus' 
dlvinity sl1rpass the divinity of those who ~re 
under law to the Spirit. Because the gauzy, fllmy 
thing cl\Uecl Obrist's divinity is stripped from hIm, 
it does Ilot follow that we CD.n love him any the 
less, He was a natural man under law to the 
Spirit. To the cry, " What shall Eeparate U8 fr.>m 
the 1c.Ve of Obrl!l~?" many might auswer tru~h. 
fully, the Bible-the Scriptures of the Old and 
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New Testament. We submit th .. t the diviDity 01 
Qb.rist ia bu.t "D.\lther of the m .. ny s1;lbstitntes lor 
the Holy Ghost. Jesus promised his followers 
that they would be raised from the dead, it is 
true; but were they to rpst their belief in thislact 
on his siml'le statement? We think not. 

PJoge 141. i, Oem'3 unto me, and I will give you 
reslO," when uttered by Jeaua, after aU, me .. nt, Obey 
tbe H/')ly Spirit aa I do and you will have my reet 
of aoul. . . 

P .. g~ 147. If we are acnB. it mUllt be just as he 
w .. a. Tbere plust be absolutely no differenoe. 
We are u he w .. a, then it follows neceBBarily that 
we must in very deed and truth be Ohrillt's 
s .. vi01P'l, We must be last what he was. It he 
was diviDe, then must we be divine. He prayed 
that the thisf on the cross might be with him the 
s .. me dBY in Paradise. 
PB~e 148 In the aenae that ~e did the will of 

the . Father, he waa divine, aId in no other. He 
had no divinity ;hat you and I ca.nnot possess. It 
is the province of the Holy Ghost to m .. ke kJl,Own 
t.hat will to ua jUit as he did to the man Christ 
Jmm& . 

p .. ge 149. He knew that he himself would have 
failed h .. d he not been baptized with ,he Ho)y 
GhOllt. His d~vinity consisted only in biB .. ooept
ing the Holy Ghost Q.S gnide and teach'3r. 

How !!nes 11011 tilia agree with John xvU. 5, "And 
now; 0 F ,ther, jitlorify thou me wi~ thin!! own 
self wii;t:\ the /llory wllich 1 had with thee before 
t.he world was. I,' 

1 resp~ctluHy protest again It the machinery of 
our Buok Room being UIIed to send forth lIuch soul· 
ruining. tiod d,ahonoring, Ohrist deapiBing Benti-
m'nls a~ the above. THOMA.S MASON. 

Munoey, J .. nulltry, 1898. 

HOME MISSIONS. 

DEAR SIR..-There are two c1aBBes of home mis· 
sions 1n oun~eotion with the lllethodist Church in 
Ontario. Tb.e fltet oilloss are suoh as we have in 
old. and wealthy sections. The members and ad· 
herents live in comfortable oizoumllt .. noes j the 
roads are good i ttle IIhurch~a are equal to those 

, on clrouns and atationB i hOrBf~keep re .. sona,bly 
ohflap. III some inlltll.nces 1 have known the bead· 
quarterll to be in a fburishing town, with one or 
two apPo.intmenta in t.be country. The ohurch In 
the town cost thousa.nds, and the oongregation 
number, d some three or foar hundred. Such a 
miaaion r"o~ives a grant, not on the buis ",f .. 
COlllltry mission, but as a town mission. 

Tbe IIPoond choU Ilore suoh aa we have ill "the 
b .. ckwoois.'· Yes, lome of them are hundreds or 
1Il11ee b .. nk of toe II ba.ok wooda .. mentioned lately 
ill the GUARDIAN Tile two olaBBea .. re ac unlike 
that. if t.tle •. BUlf.Pra 1\ met they could not reco.nizs 

.each other. ' The only time .. lid plare they are 
aiike la .. t the meetlllg olt1le Miesionary Ovmtntt· 
tee in relation. to the diBbtlraemen~ of the m~t!1on
lory money. The se~nd class .. re noted for .. bsence 

. 01 we.hb, ronjl:h ro .. d", amaH congregationa (some· 
times six or nint), poor accommodation, highprilles 
lor hay and o .. ts, "to. By the ti~e Sant.. Claus 
re .. ches th .. t' northern region,his stock of fur 
coats. robes, ohinaw .. re, pursea, eto., haadwi"dled 
~o:w..tI. to '!Io few09~ton, pocket.ha.ndkerehiefll, 
candiea, etc. . 

1 r.. .. ve "avelled from one to ten miles through 
forostB between settlements. The misaionary is 
th .. nJdul to h .. ve the oPllOrtunity of preaching the 
unsearc:bable riches of Ohriat in the humble dwell
ing, the school-bouse, l'r pllortly4inished churoh. 
Geographically, some. of theae missions compare 
favorably with diatricts in the o.ld settled parts, 
and the districts are larger th .. n whole Oonferences. 
Ts.ke an f'xtlomple: The N lpsing Distriot 18 some 
168 miles in extllnt., and ~he Sod bury DUitriot is 
mllcb. hrger.'· The l .. t~r di~~rict h .. s not olle self~ 
lIupportill~ field in it. The Nipisaing Datrict has 
but one (North BJ.y). On the whole district there 
are but two ohurohea completed, and out aide of 
North Bay tbere is no, one congregation nu~ber
inlr 100 1 think there is only one church spire on 
the two distriots. , 

It takes the very beat st .. mp of .. man to be a 
SUOOeBB 011 such 1l.elds. More than OJ!,ce have I 
heard such an expression as the following: II Well, 
that ia just aa it uaed to be when thiB country was 
new, 'when the fint millisters c .. me in. J" I would 
like to, say that a mission in the northern part of 
Ont .. rio, s .. y'in the diBtriots referred to, is a very, 
different thing from a misaion 01 years' ago. In! 
thoae days tbere were none but the Methodiat mis-

'lIiQnarieS. who, I!.S a rule. follow up the settlers. 
Now, we 01 ten find two, three, .. nd even four mis
sionariell or the' differenfl Churches on the same 
ground. The land being good, ·the·settler waa not 
eJmpelled to spend winter .. fter winter In the 
lumber shanties, In the blloOkwoods 01 to-day the 
laud is }loor, and it t .. kesmuch longer time to 
II get a start. n . 

Cert .. inly there should be a diff~rence made be
tween the two classes of miesions. There not be~ng 
any dilferenc" made, t~e b .. okwoods work being 
much more dl:lli lult ~nd the eXpeDlles much greater, 
men have been unwilling to take the work', conae
quently the missions have been largely Bllpplied 
by men who are taken out under the ob.airman of 
the district, permiaBion ~ .. vilUl been granted by 
the Oonferenee Special Oommittee. . 

Just atl long .. s the brother o'n a mission with 
his he .. dquarterS in town, where everything is 
oheap and surroundings pleaB .. nt and f"vorablp, 
receives agr .. nt on th" baals 01 8860. while the 
brother .. way b .. c~ in the wooda, on what is o .. lled 
a poor o""nt'ry misaion, receives. a grant on the 
b .. sis of 8150. with hia jlD.favorable environmentll, 
we must eXpeot men to be unwilling to t .. ke to the 
wooiIs. . 

Brethren, let ua have a ch .. nge! W~y not take 
. theae old country mislions that are leeble, II by 
reaacn cf their "ge," and put. two of them togetber. 
.. nd make them iieU-mpporting. It a misBiQn doea 
not b~eome sells'!1l'portin~ in twenty or twe,..,y
five years, there is not muoh hope for it., Z. 

LOOAL PREAOHERS' RIGHTS. 

THE CHRISTIAN ,GU AR:U:iAl~. 

without. They have done .. noble work lor Christ 
.. ~ our Ohuroh in the past, and are still an hon
ored staff of workerll. Bome of them, . eapeeially in 
the rural districts, have to make many saorifi.ces 
in order to :attend to the work .. uiined them. 
Their serVlcea are free, no remuner .. tion having 
been paid them, nor do they .. sk for any. But"l1 
an aoknowledgmept of their noble 'Servicell, I sug· 
gest t.h .. t our 100,,1 preachers be entitled to reoeive 
the GUARD!AN at the nme prioe u the stationed 
minister'. The GUARDIAN bei!'g a sonlca of edu
oation to the pre .. cher in prep.ring hia work for 
the Bunday, our 100 .. 1 brethren, many of them 
beinl unable to supply themeelves with ne~BB!U'Y 
booIra. and not .having much time tc.l atruty it they 
had them, c .. n get muoh help from the GUARDIAN 
each week; ~d I think it is theIr jtUlt due to 
receive it at the aams price .. a the minister •. 

Hillside Mission. 
R.v.IJ •. B. FRBEBURY. <" 

OHRlsTIA:N ENDEAVOR CO:NVENTION 
OF 1893. 

intereetB .. re 11. lurishing, .. nd the resl'onsE: to .. p
peals lor 1l.n .. ncial help is q nick and a.mple. 

.There is one phaae 01 Methodist C.l:Iurch life 
which differs to-day' from th~ put, and which is 
sometimes misunderatobd. We muat remember 
that while ~uth changes not, .. nel the etern .. l 
verities are forever the sa.me, 'alao that the car;nal 
mind is and always haa ~ at enmity with God, 
ilevertheleBB Church methods muat change and 
adapt them!'8lvlls to the changillg ch~acteristi4:l8 
of the age 11. effective work is done. During the 
laat thirt:; years, education ·and culture have 
everywhere w(lrked remarkable changes in our 
accial life. Very many educative forces have 
b,een b~ught, in~activity that forme,!y did not 
/l6ner411YExlst wi~ the range of Methodism. 
We te .. ch our youth to be reserved and reticent, 
undemonstrative and retiring. a",ch ... xioms aa 
.. Speak leBB than thou knoweat," is p .. rt of their 
tra.iiling. 

This b .. s taken root, and will continue to do so, 
ac th .. t the conversions of to-daV come .. t orcaa
.. nglea· with ol'l-time Methodist ideaa i and not 
uillieldom one meetB the remllork, even from 800d 
men (who, foracoth, brc:l.U96 it bears not the Im-' 

DEAR SIR.,--The r .. Uw .. ys of O .. nad .. and New print o~ thlil paat), '. It is not deep, real or 
Englr.loI.d are reoognizing the importance of the laatiog." The f .. ot is perhapa more marked and 
great Ohristian Endeavor Convention which iii to .. ocentuated in Oarlton Street churoh th .. n in acme 
meet in Montreal next July. On Dee. 15, a speolal otberll. 
meeting of the gener .. l 1'IIa!enger agents of the ,Fifty years ago they atood in the breaoh where 
leadinll northeaatern ro .. ds waa held iii the Wind. the Salvation Army now stand; but the uplifting 
sor Hotel; .Montreal, for the purpose 01 making JIOwer of the Gospel h .. s done for this JI80ple what 
arrangementB regarding speoi .. l rates for this it oa,nnot fail to accomplish always, viz.,. the 
convention. Tbe roads repreaented were: Bo~ton promise of the Ufe that now is, aa well as that 
and Maine, N:ew York Oentr .. 1 ~nneoticut River, whioh is to cQ,me. " 
p ·laware and Hudson, Ooncord and Montreal, The writer of this communication haa h .. d aUfe· 
Ohamplain Transport .. tion Oompa.IlY, Oentral Ver- time conneotio~ with this congreg .. tion, .. ttend1.na 
mont. Maine Oentral, Oanada Atlantlo. Grand out-door servtee at many d,fierent pOillts of tbiB 
Trunk and Ca.nadl .. n Paei1l.c.Juat what reduo- oity i at o~ time-el:iseto the CQrner of Yonge and 
liion inlaree will be made. baa not yet defini~y King StreetB, wbere the late Mr. R Walk'll' ~nd 
been determined ullOn. but very low fares will_ othArs preached, rea.di~g the Sorlptur~a, exo?rtin/J 
doubtlE'u be oll'erEd. The railroada expect frOm and the sUlglng of spirijual hymns. 
20 000 fi9 25 000 people, and are already m .. king' alae . amo,ng th!! aailors, distributing 
prepara.tiuna to handle this vast number without traots a.nd Bl,bles a~oJlg them .. lollg the bay ahore. 
lOllS onime or diBoomfort to travellers. 'l'he nllcessny 0' thIS work seemed to pass away 

Many desirable exouraions ~re being planned aa oh~ohes were fillled with attentlve hearers. We 
for, to l'OintB of interest eaaily reaohed from then dlreoted our , n: Jrts to thE) bnddlng 01 aubur 
Montra"l. Amona thpeeate the Thouaand Islands ban ohurchell, ta.Jun~ the debt upon our own 
.. nd the rapidS 01 the St. Lawrenoe River i anoient sho~de~, and su~plY.lng, loB best we oou.~It,theit 
Qlebeo, With ita htatori~l!o.1 citadel·and its pictur-, aptrltual needa. u~t11 these churches In turn 
<'.que 10ft.illca~ons;. tbe Sn.llullnay i:d:ver, pusing bee .. me eell-II'!lpporting. This. reqllirtd, 01 oonrse, 
beG ween precipitous 0Iffl,-1,6oo feet high i the city some sell-denl .. l, but lnfiniteslm~l compared With 
of Ottawa. the caoital of the , where are the ,. re .. dy pay" we h .. ve received, so that, IIoB 
the magni6csnt P ~rJiament bu ngs, and many Iife'a Bhades .. re lengthening, they Iiore amo~g tht 
othersf .. mousin his.toryandtrave • Astoa.ccommo- sweetest memories 01 the paat •. Churoh p.trlotism 
dation in Montreal, the Hotel.C )mmbtee of 1893 amon~ MethO<!ists is. acmethlng mo~ ttlan a 
reports th .. t the hotels of thil city are now enter- aplendld prf la.dloe, it oalla fortb our 10y .. l&yand 
ing heartily into pl .. ns for housing the delegates. devotion, lor we have .entered into other men'l 
lII[!Iony citjzens, wbo expect to be abseBt trom hbors. Let ua see. to it.that we aleo aerve OUI 
M ,nupal during July, h .. ve promised the cpm- od .. y .. nd generation, leILVlna' lIome incrl'mrnt for 
mittee the use of their houses. providl'f!. a respon thQSe.that shall follow THOMAS THOMPSON. 
aible J)8rBCn 'be 'Plaoed in oharge. U II to date, Toronto, J IIonu .. ry,. 1899, 
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the oontributors .01 olot_hing are wiJlillg, Mr. 
Tucker will llee that it is distributed amon" t1lem 
J I1dloionsly, and [ think.!t is by caring for thtUr 
poor shiverillg boilies that we olltn'moat effeotually 
Bhow them we cale for their BOtIIa. 

Sukatoon, Jan. 4,1893. W. A" SIPPRELL. 

METHODISMI:N W ALKERTO:N. 

At the Ilnit:ln of 1875, two rival bodiss of Meth
odists entered into re.l brotherly feUo~ship, and 
under a succession of 1 .. lthful put.ors the WOI k has 
steadily grown tQ itBprESent in1l.a.ential pOSition 
in this town. . The old ohuroh, originally ereoted 
by the Weeley .. ua, and after tinien twiceenlfl.rged, 
became too IItraight. In the autumn or 1887" the 
two Preebyterlan congregations oonsolld .. ~, .. nd 
at. Pl!oul's. a be .. utiful briok struoture, with tower 
.. nd belfry, IIUl'mounted by a spire, wall purohalled 
by the Methodist congregation. This lave a new 
impetua to out' intereBH here. But still tbere 
was a felt laQk of accommod .. tion lor aa.bbath
school olallSee, which, under the able mper1n
tendence of W. B. Olendenning, put"lio a!hool 
inspector for the CQunty of Bruoe, and a hOBt. of 
co-workers, hall grown to be the .. banner Ilohool " 
01 the oounty, and alae a nursery, in which 
talented and devoted young men h .. ve been trained 
lrom boyhood for bvea of usefuln8Bl', s~vera.1 of 
whom h .. ve left us to labor in the minIstry 01 our 
Cbur~, with \I more to foUow.!' This @ob.ool, now 
numbering 500, haa, by itB own oollections, sup· 
plied itself with .. bundant literature from our own 
Book· Room, .. nd all nsceesary" apparatus, an 
annu .. 1 oontribution to foreign miBBionF, and in 
..ddition to thlB, hall lor years past. in view of the 
er8(ltion of a school-room, depOsited a surplus 
e .. rh year, until it a,mounted to lIeven htlndred 
dollarl!. The Truat Board, under the able fiil .. n
cial m .. nagement of T. p.xon, ·C.)unty·Orown 
UtorJley, aD.!lMr. E. H. So.e1lield, with lit libera.l 
OQ-oJ)8ra~ion of tae congregation, in 11. ve yea.n 
wiped out more than 'four thousand dolla.rs of 
debt, without a single name on '.a, subscription 
plloper. " . 

The ohurchedifice bein/ll free from inoumbrance, 
it was reilOlved .... at winter to l,ml .. rge to meet the 
requUementB of the growingcoagregatioDa. and 
provide acoommodation for'Sabbath school, prayer 
and olaa. meeting&, and Epworth Ls .. gue. . An 
.. rchiteot was employed to provide planA for an 
addition 01 61 x 6S feet to the western end. rrhe 
contract wee let to Mr. H. marke, of this towll, 
who faithfully completed his work ill time, an1 to 
the latlellt s .. tiefact.ion 01 all couaeroad Th~ 
result is that· the rem9dl'Ued St. P&ul' .. (116 :e~t 
lonll). isa beautiful pUe of aJobiteoture. T.Ile 
inBlde .. rrangement is most complete and comma
dioUII.The auditorium ia fifteen .t"et longer, with 
orch!,ltra slig~tly ~leve.tei above ... nd behind the 
rfllltrum, .. nd the acoll8tio propert.iea of tbe build-
illg most ,perfeot. ' 't~ere ~ave been IS 000 applioations fOr rooms ... nd 

allooa~.ona for 12 OOQ are now at the committee's 
d18pOll .. l. The firllt c .. nvaaa to lIecure acoommo
dation hu b~en oompleted: A sO.cond and more 
thorough one will be undertaken in March. Dar
ing Janu .. ry'the committee. purposes to oommence 
the aaRignment oIS"'te headquarters throughout 

. the oity. There now seema l1ttle 'doubt but that'· 
Mont1'l'l~1. will welcome, and be .. ble to provide for, 
all "Elldaavorers It who may desire to visit this 

'£he ladies of the oongreg .. tion nobly "lI!!lsted in 
furntshillg the ohuro,h; not only in aupplyin/t ., the 

04 December 26th I had the )lleuure of being sinewe of w"r," but by J)Ol'IIonalle.bar ren'\vatiDg 
preel'nt .. t a Christmaa tea, given by Mr. and JIIre! the pewa, and oiling them and the wood-work i 
Tucker to the ~ndian fam'iliea on the 1!Il00se Woods covering the six doors of the building with orimson 
Re.aerva. We all aIIIIembled in the sohool-room bs.iB", and covering the entire floor Bni Iloltli' .. ../"~ 
about 6 p.m..,and it w .. s e:i.~rem81y intt'l~ting to with a be .. utiful o .. rpet. As the Bpectator views, 
see the facea' 01 these II noble red,men" light up from the. eaat end of' the Dave, ita grey-

lair city next July. H. Eo B. with a smUe of eatislaction as they beheld the ish walls slightly tinted with green i ita grained 
goodJy array of pies and oa.kea ae& before them., oeiling 01 tinted wood; its bronzed metal pews, J a.nuary 9, 1898. 
Wh~ these were p .. lIsed around. they fell to with ~nd its six gold~n-bronzed colonnades sUllporting 
a will .. nd oontinued thereat until every mall, the arched eel_lng, the alcove for the choir. w~~h 

OARLTON STREET METHODIST ORU. ROH, wom .. n and ohild preaent wu .. t leut abandantly its appropriate surroundings' all,d lurnishing",. the 
satisfied in the inner man. To 80meof.these In· itained ground-glaBB windo~the whole Iff ct ia 

TORONTO. dianB .. treatiike this is the ocag,1!1.on of their life- 1I0iemnly imllrassive and suggestive 01 II the be ,ut.y 
time. If any ot your readeN, Mr. Elit.,or, were of holineu," awilor architectural a,mm~tly and 

DBAR SIR. -Among the Methodiat congrega.- compelled to live for ten9r fifteen years and longer,. p~rleet harmony would remind one of the interior 
tions .:-1 this oity there is nona posseesing a more as some 01 these Indians have done, on ineat and of aome cathedraL Sever .. l tr .. veUed p"reons bave 
marked individuality as a people, thGon the mem- bannooks, 'the former oooked or otherwise, they rem!ld'ked that Its interior will c')mpa.re ta.vorably 
benhip' and colllregation of this chureb. This wo:old b.e a.nimated by the same idea.. with .. liy church north of H .. milton or Toronto. 
may be accounted for, perhaps. iil some mea.aure Th .. nks to lIb. T,uc~er's supervision, thelle In- There is a large lectllre-room, with rais~d dais i 
from the laet that at the time of tte l .. te union dianll ~re better supplied with the nooeBBaries of .. gallery, With five c'allS-rooms, besides infllont 
of the different branohes of Methodism it waa .rom life. Pow-wows.have been done-aw .. y with acme class-rooms and a minister's vestry. The wains
this consregation that w .. s aent some of the atrong tinle since, and in their pl~oe Mr. and Mrs. Tuoker ootting and gllollery-frbnt, and partiti!)n!l are of 
representatiVes of onl! of the uniting bodiea Not- .. re holding al!ight-schoolat whiohthe adult In· black a&h, beautifully fin18hed And oiled i hi~h 
withstanding the varioua femoves of the ohurch's dians are taught to read their native la~guage. ceiling. and wi~h large oandelllobra.for oil·lights, 
location !Juring the lallt tJlirty yE!a.rB, viII., from Dan and Oh .. rliiil. two Indian boya, are quite COD.!· whUe the church proper is lighted with eieetriClity. 
B .. y to Tempera.nce Street. and lrom thence. to petent to UBist in teaohing the old folks. About In this leeture-room .. re BOO ohair's, and scaroely 
Alice St.reet., Bh .. tteabury H .. U, .. M the Horticul- eight or ten attend at present., al1d mOre will CDme' any convenience. even to provjsion for a' kitchen, 
tur .. 1 Pavilion to itB present position, a large num- after awhile. The average Indian is not preeipi- ·hu been overlooked. 
ber 01 families or their descendants which wor- tate in hilt acceptance of any innovatwn. 'Your lIIuoh praill;B is due to our pa.ator, Rev. RJbart 
shipped in the Ba.y i:J.u-eetchurch filty years ago, reti.dera ,mUllt not think that the "noble redman, ~ Walker, for his origin .. 1 oonception 01 the plaD, 
are still actively employed in the varioua illter. all this I .. m.iliar apl'ellatioJl, wouldindioate. is full which suggestion was adopted and ela.bora.ted by 
ellts 01 its church work 01 the preaent. 0' magnanimoua aotion .. nd generuUII motivea. On the architect, all well aa his .. ble a.ssiBtllonce and 

Doubtlesj5' our people h .. ve bef}n singularly tor- the oontrary, it reqQ!ulla trUe .. nd t.horou~h Ohris· direction in all this work, in which he h .. s proved 
tun .. te in the various milliAters appointed by Con. tian apirit to overlook the moral loo,8eneae of the himsell to be materially, .. II well as spiritua.Jly. 
ference to 11.11 its p!!lpit. For 1ive years prev~ Indi .. n, his ohildish, selfish traits, and abound in "a wille master-buUder. lI

; and in hiB ministerial 
to the union Rev. Dr. Antliff laboi'ed very effEct- I .. b)r fJr their good. Booh, Mr. and Mrs. Tucker yooa~tl he haS been .",ithful and earnest in the 
~vely. Hia strong preeentation ot- the BertptUri!8, are doing, and though in the oase of the older onl a pulpit, laborious and self-denying in his pa.atoral 
his d18CO~1 BO lull, ample and scholarly, to- the good induenoes are i,n Pl1ft ~ounwraoted by .. n work. In perBCn .. l effort to save sO'Q,1a. "in selloson , . 
gether with his' bright ana geni .. l preaenoe in I_nherited and inwroughtevil tendenoy, the chU· and out of aeaacn,'" and by hil' seriptural teaoh. 
priv .. te li'e, m .. de our hearts tellder ~nd maUeable dreil. are bllipg brought up to live Uves.of honesty, ings on the divin~ la" of benefl.cencEi, he haa done 
for the fuBing together of the united Methodist induatry .. nd nselulnellS, and to fellor the H,ving God. muoh to eduoate this people .. s to their duty 
Ohu~h. . , ThO! Womq,n'd lI(issto~ary SlO;iety a'lliUiariea of it1systematioally conlleor .. ting.a portion to :iod. 

Afterwards .came Bev, John Philp, '\iVho' dici HoimeavUle, Ca.mpbelllord, Cobourg,and Hunting. While IIsveral h"ve adopted the titb:e or tenth with 
faithrul workdurinK the1lJeidiftg togeCker of the new don, Q'le., will pleaee accept the Ilrat fui thllonka great tempOr .. 1 and "pirilu .. 1 blessing to them
.ewodia& Church nf O~nadlli. l!'ol1owing· hlm, of the Indians and Mr. and Mrs. Tnck.r fQr their selvea, the tonc of ;llberallty has Kellerllolly i.m
Rev •. Dr. Hugh Jchnston, whOlle sympathetio contributions of clothing, elo. All the chIldren on proved; the average contributiollll laatyear e:a-, 
nature and untiring ze .. l drew with cords 01 ste!ill the reserve .. re pret.ty warmly clothed, which lact ceeding twelve dollars per meJp.b3r. .When') the 
11.0 ~"ny to hiB l!Ilaater .. nit himself. Bev. Dr; ill unpreoedented .in ti!elr lives. Alao through great iron wheel of the itlnerancy" completu its 
W. J. Hunter beoame the n.ext pastor, and his thl!le oharitable trier.d,s twenty.seven quilts (in annu .. l revolution next JO,ly,. muoh rrgret will be 
olear-cut, incisive Gospel dlsoourses brought the .. ddition to the exm.ordinil.rily Jar/l!! number ofaix f.el.t in parting with Db. W .. lker·and his eatimable 
trut·h home to m .. ny; a he ... rer., bl .. nkets sent from the IndiILn D portmen;) have family.' The whole OOBt 01 this tral's'ormllotion' 

All these culminating in the magnetic ir.duenoe. been aisuibuted. Altogether, tboe Indi .. ns have will be liearly five thoueand dollars. Tbe cash fn 
anlt remarkable ability of Rev. Jamea Hende~on. never been so favorably situakd' The 'ohildren the hands of the Trust Bcard IIot the commence
who certainly ranks as the prinoe of preachere. ..re progreBBing fairly. well in thRir studies. In· ment waa one thousand dollars. The cash col
It has been ttle good fortuse of the writer of this dustry, cleanliness and gOdlilles!l a.re the ~e1'll 0.1 lootiow: on t.he pl .. tea at the opening services 
oommunication to hear in many lands men of the day, .. nd above .. U coiltiJ!.ually wavea the fia.g were about 8550, .. nd without any subscriptions, 
great spiritua.l and intel.leetual power; but wit.h of Goapel charity. . . the balance will be paid in a fe .. yea.rs byaurplua 
the exception of Dr. MoL .. ,."'n, 01 Manchester Oil the next· day Mr. Tucker .. nd 1 viBited a pew-rent and aunual thank·«iving (fferiJlIJI!. 
(whom Mr. Henderacn's 'stJle moat resembles) h .. lf-breed ee.ttlement of nille families, acrOBa the Oil Sabblloth, Deol!mber 25 h, .. Ithough a wild 
he haa never. before eome in cOJ!.taot with liuoh in- river, four miles from the ,1 i!I'rve. In the best and enow-atorm waa raging, the pewl were 1I. Iled, the 
spiring dacourses, for oftentim!l8 after hill dis· l .. rgeaJ; of tbe hou*!s, 121116 .eet. we gat,hered the choir rendpred pxoelJent I!ervice hea.rtily l 'ineti by 
courses, the glistening eyes of his hearers seem to inh_abltants, .. nd by the aid of --the scant,. dayJight the congni'gation. Rev. A. CUnningh£ m Gn,lph. 
II .. :; more th .. n words oan express, .. Thank God which strugKI~d through the deerskin window- "re .. ohed two impreBBive sermons, in mUI h fervor, 
thl\t we have ~e .. rd Iluch "Qrds ot gold." p .. nea and the fitlul gleama trom the fire·pla!lB in ao.companied with unction 'rom on high. The 
I~might ver}, properly be asked, "What are tile corner. I countedthirty-eight peoplp, abl u~ followillg Sabb .. th Rev. Dr. Hanllon preached two 

the reaults in your church 1 Are men .. nd women thirty 0.1 whom were ohildren. Some ot thelle ohil' maaterly diSCOUrB8!l1 In Which the old orthodlxy of 
bein! lI .. ved from sel1l.!hnes" and me .. nneBB into dren ran about with b .. re feet .. nd with 'clothirig Methodiam was presented with 'rf"ShnHS aJld 

DEAR BUl,-At this seuon 01 the year. when holine,1I a,JJ(~ purlt) of iife II Are they becoming not thick" .. , but· much more porou!!, tba!) heavy clll1manding power, " ,.iLh the U.ly Gbost. and in 
new 8uoSCl'!ptionB I10re coming in and old OI'I'A are; Christlike 1" . JIIoper. Mr. Tuoker gave tbe children ~ few .. rtl;- mnch aBilur .. nce." O~ BhJ)day tvel!b a ',lJowir g 
beiDll renewed 'or our vII.luable pltJ)8r, the GUA.R- I To thia I can anawer unhesitatingly in the cles 01 cl!lthir g. and they the.nkpd ua very mlloh. tbe pupils of the Sahbath-school met in th( ir 
DUN I ma.ke bold to'df,'"'' sllggeation in bt;bll' 1I11iJ'mative. EVl\ry Sabbath evening IroD;lfour to I do not !lee huw more dil'4'ct work cali bl dOlle for school-roo,m aJld eJljoYfld a free tea, followed by .. 
of our locllol preaohers. 0 ,r l1"clI.l preachers loa a fi~e hundred remain to the praJer ilervice. pre· thl' Master than by clothlnBt!leeenal!ed and f e:t- pJeasant . .and profitable pntertainmfnt. All we 
rule are faithful to thelr dutiell, .. sBistinl their. aided over by one of the youlIg men or yt)unglJlg these hUJlgry. and bl' so doiT tl givilltl them an now neld in this place is expreaaed by the,prophej , 
ministera on; the difi"rent circuits .. nd milaioDs, I women or the church. These meetiXlilB are won- weight into the GO!pel of glad tilti'ng" which may of old, II 0, Lord, revive thy work! 'I 
for which aid we could not g" along very. well • derlully intensting. and helpfuL Our churoll. end in their aocepting the plail 01· Sa!Vlotion. It 'w. TINDA.LL. 

/ 
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. WHITBY CLASS,.LEADERS' CONVENTION. 
, ' " '..' 

The Whitby Claer-L:t.di,rB' A'sooia.tion have 
, just cloerd 110 very prditiO.ble CCI.I.Vi ntioJl, held in 

Whitby TJ.terna.cle on Jllonut\ry 10 Lnd U. The 
Remona WEre c:pened at .7 50 p.liJ.,.lO~h iuilt., by 
Mrs. Hopp~r, ot Ciaremo.llt, delivuring an a.ble 
p~per on •. The Best Mettod of Aiding the Young 
~n tbe ~3l,8oting of. OhriiltJILn Expertenoo."· Rev., 
L. W.Hill lollowed with an extempore address. 
Rev .. J. W. Sa.vage then oondtroted a. delightlul 
testimony 8ervi~; wherein tho Spirit 01 God was 
ab~ndantly manifest. 

The dedloatory'services were ably'coD.ducted I1Y' were held 'at Hoff's ap~nt~ent o~' New Year's 
the Preiidellt 01 the Oonlerenoe, Rev. Dr. D. G. day. ReV!!. O. BUrdett preached in the forenoon, 
Sl1t·hel'laJld,. auisted by th.e Ohalrman 01 tho L. DlcKlnnon'(Baptilt) in the alternoon, and G. A.. 
Dis~riot, Rev. W, Ket~lewell. Rev. Dr. Soone Wilkmson in the ·evaning. The tea-meeting on 
Bustained his tJ,nlque reputation as the MeOll.be Ja.nullry 2 w:as very .largely attended. Nearly 
01 CAnadian. <Methodism, by hiB mana.gement of $60 was tll.,ken up at the door. Rev • .Mesers. Bur
the fina.nces, and the trustees 01 the church· feel <lett. Jones, Wilkinson, Do,rr and Wilson made 
themselves under deep obliga.tion to him lo~ hiB slleeches; Misses 900k and Budd-gave recitations, 
efficient assistance. GreILt oredit 111 due to the and the Florenoe choir lurmshed mnsie. It was a. 
p&slior, &v. Thomas Boyd, for hiB devout and very nne success. . Last year this (Huff's) ohUrch 
ullfli enthusiasm i~ the conoeption and for- 'wa9 re-painted and generally l'enovated and beau-

",ctive in missionary and ohurch work; theil" 
sooi8ols tor tbe purpose of cultivating acquaint
ances, h&ve been productive 01 muoh good. On 
Tuesday, Ja.nuary 10, Mr. H. A. L!lovaIl, B.A., 80n 
of Warden L!l.vell. who goes to Va.ncouver, RO., 
to practise la.w, was. tendered a gold wa.tch and 
chain by his aeeoCiates in the chur{:h u.nd choir. 
He is a :fine young man, devoted and energetio, 
80nd ac80pital ainger. Rev. Richu.rd Whiting, super-
8onnu&tett, is idl!nti:fied with this church, and is 
regarded WI a. fa.ther. He is still as'bright and 
witty u.s ever, and hiS presidency on any 8001801 ward of the undertaking, hiB. large experience tined,.oosting something over '100. The Sabbath 

jllsimilar enterpriles being of great lIervice to the oolleetions at the reopemDg paid the lialance of 
B Ililding ,OoJUmittee. Too much caimot ,be said in '11011 the indebtedneBS. Rev. Dr. Aylesworth, 
pralae of the large-hearted liberali~y of the D&re- Chairman of the Dis~ot, preached the reopening 
ham Oentre Methodists, and of the friends belong- I!(lrmons morning and evening, and Rev. L; Me
ing ,to tither appointments, who came nobly to Kinnon in afternoon. There IS a good Saqbath. 
their help •. One of the brothers subaoribed more school and congregation here. Tho membership' 
thail one-sixth of the entire amount, and others iu~united, earnest and liberaL" The f.ailure of 
were quite asUberal in proportion to their ability. their crops this year seems not 00 affeot their 
We trust that this gem, in ohurch architeoture. liberality. To God be all the glory. 

oocasion is hailed with pleasure. ' 
The morning se~sioZi of the next da.y was opened 

by Bro. Haza.rd Wilcox ~eadiDg 110 carefu.ly pre
pa.red paper on "The Vause a.nd Cure of Irregula.r 
Olass Attenda.ncE'." This ca.lIed out a spirited dis
cussion, in which Bro. Ja.mes Almond, the oldest 
leader on the dllltrict, and soveral others, took na.rt. 
"The Ideal .008oss i, was introduced by Bro. J. H. 
Rogers.' This oonsists or ideal members; young 
8ond'old, m80le a.nd female meeting together. Seek
ers 80lter Go:! are lound in the ideal claes, Joyful
neBS oi spirit- oha.rlloOterjl1les it, aggre'siVEln,ess as 
well, and liberality.' The le80der is I!o converted 
m8.~, wise in order to dea.l with II. grea.t variety of 
members, 80nd sympl!othetic. He loves pr.a.yer and 
prlIoOtises .it ; ~. s~rong in l80ith and full 01 the 
.doly Ghost. This paper was well received, a.nd a. 
motion osmed rcqa.esiing its publioation in the 
GUARDIAN, it thtl modesty of the author would 
permit it to appelilor. It The P tAotical Advantagll8 
of the 0l&9B" were' ,8obly presanted by Bro. T. 
Oourtice, of Port Perry. The advlI.ntages are: (1) 
Organiz!"~.on of members lor work; (2) Christi",r". 
fellOWShip.; (5) deyotional lIoid i (4) socl8ol a.dvan
tage; (5) ga.th81ing.abouttheMaster lor heu.venly 

. instrnctlon. A very pro:fitu.bla dillollsaion followed. 
"Th~ O~a.u in R91ation to the Young 11 was intro
duced by Ml'I!. Hare, of the Wh1tby Oollege. Ex· 
P'~r1ences whleh she hltd gathered from her class 01 
I!Ome seventy young people in the college, were 
recited, with great spirituILI pront and sugges~ 
tiveness. , 

In the evening, Mr. J. J; M:lcilloren, LL.D., 01 
Toronto, delivered a very 11 ble aud. instructive 
address on .. The Glua: Its Place in the Methgdist 
E~nomy." The resnlts 01 this co~vention are. 
stimulation t-o themember&hlp and encour~gement 
totihe IMders. 

'The o:!li'lerslor ne~t year are: President, Rev. 
R. O~e, Whitby j Vice:President, Mr. T. (J·,urtice, 
Port Perry;Secret&ry-Treasurer, Rev. L..W. Hill, 
B..A..,,I)~t Perry. ~ , L, W. HILI.,. 

PJrt ~erryj J .. .Dua.ry 12,1898. 

YOUNG METHODIST RALLY IN 
TORONTO. 

may lonl'!' stand Il.Il a. monument 01 their piety 80nd 
seU-sllori:ficing ze8ol, testifying to unborn genera
tions 01 their love for the courts of the Lord's 
house a.nd of .his wonhi ", 

Norwich, J8on. 10, 1893. WM KBTTLEWELL. 

AN INTERESTING CELEBRATION. 

DEAR SIR,-In conneotion with the oenten.nial 
of Methodism in Pioton, a notioe cI which app~ared 
in the GUARDIAN of this week, allow me to s80Y 
tha.t the oommittee specially and cordial~y invite 
8011 the lormer pastors of our ohur~ here .. and any 
of the oldej':' ministers who are acquainted with and 
iuterested in the early Methodhllli 01 this seotion 01 
oountry, to be present at Ilond take part in the 
centennl.8ol oelebration on the 27~ ~nilt.Any who 
ma.y be a.ble to 80ttend wilI'kindl'y notify Mr. H; 0. 
Mclllullen,.seoretary of the oommittee,' as soon as 
possible, in order that comtortable 'l1.omes may be 
secured lor thl!m, A suitu.ble programme h being 
prepared, which ~ bEl sent, to the GUARDIAN for 
publioation in ~1I~U\l of. the 25th iD!Jt. 

Picton, Jan. 12, 1898 N.,A. MoDIARMID. 

~ritf Clthtttth Ittms. 

. LP,NPQN OONFERENOE. 
lI(tEBLlN.,-Bev. 'James HllIII!erj pastor. Last 

spmg our people set· to work to replo1r and en
large the parsonage, and have expended upon it 
~bout one hundred 80nd twenty,five doll&l'I!; 
Former ministers wonld now se80reely recognize it 
as the house they onCe oceupied.· It presents a 
bea'li~ful appea.rance without, and is. very com-

, Thismeeting in the Sherbourne Street church lorta.bleand commodions within. Almost the en
on Tuesday evening,' Janua.ry 10. was the mElsl; tire oost was provided forbafore· the work was 
important gathering of the young Methodists cve~r begun. 0.11. the pastor returning lrom England, 
held in the city. About BOO were presant. Sueh the people gu.ve pim&!. very hel!ort~ rece:p¥on. The 
a gathering 01 bright, wide-lI.wake, and intens~11 .p,arsonage wall crowded"ith kind Irlends, who 
earnest young Methodists it never wa,s our pr~vi. 'oame with wllll.:filled baskets, and served tra, alter 
lege to meet belore. As they marched mto the 'which an eDjJyable evening was spent. The pas
ohurch and took their assigned pl8oces, oheer !1.fter'"tor,tslJl~d ~ ge~ back aga.in amo~g a people so 
cheer uuit the l.arger groups or ,those from 1I.'·geell.t', ::.e.ttentl:v~~~~d.;,l~yal. A s~rie~ of s~ecio.l servieeo 

..-..... di~anoe. Alter a time spent· in' sooial greeting\,!' ha.ve just been 'closed at Merlin, whloh ~ave pe.en 
'ea9h society· was. oalied upon in turn to rliport'.:held ~or :five weeks. In every servIce G.od's 
progress;' ·AIl the representatives would 'rise u.nd ·presenoe 80nd power .were I~lt. : About thlr~;v 
repeali in coneort an appropriate text of S~riptureillOulB e~.pressed' a deSire to bve ~ 'better hIe,. 01 
or perhap!! !!ing a verse, or the leu.der wO,uld Sln-, '!Vho~ .. nlneteen have oonneoted themselves Wlth 
gage in a short puyer. Then brief, pointed, the Oh~oh, one ha,:ing been a Roman Oa~holic. 
pithy reports were given, pUllctn8oted. with the tip' It, isslud ,that th1s is the greatest rebgious 
plaui!~ of the audience. And these YOllllg folk a.wll.kenlng ~a.t h!los ~aken plaoe i~. this neighbor-
80re very quick tiD Bee a goOfl point and very gen- hocd lor nIneteen years. . To God be 'ell thtl 
erQ,WI to' appla.ud it. . Some of the LeagQ.es were ,11(101'.1. The pastor was aSSIsted by Bro. Walter 
represented o~y by' a IlmlLUdeputation, or even by ,Brown, 01 Hyd.e Park, ",ho was a gre80t ·help to 
letter,'the rank and :fi!e being enll80ged in 80iding in him. The ChrlBtmu-tree entertainment on De
revival work in their own ohurohes. The intense cemb.er 2S W:loS a grand.sucoess, and, realizld over 
moral eamesti1esr, .the high-toned spirltualtty, the thirty dollli.rs, whioh will be used in the interests 
praetical: benevolence, and exhibition 01, u.pplied ot ~l;1e S~nday-sChool. 04 Ohristma.~:eve the 
Onr~ti8onity in<iioe.f1ed by these reports, are liigllll Lilodles' Aid SJCiety pres~nted .the .Merlm c~urch 
of brightes .. augury to the .Iuture of .IIIIethodls.m w~th a be!loutUul . s!,lit of h,ur.~lo~lurnlture, 
in ~is land. . The spirit of he.8ortyunity, of kindly tr.u:nmed wi~ ou.lcbn8ol plu~h, oo~tlDg .of 110 sofu. 
conSideration and co-cparation of tbe much more and two ohalf!L The LAdle3' Aid deserve great 
numerollil ,Epworth Lellogues with the Chriltian qredit for thEllt'untirillg ~~a.l in the inter~ets (,f 
Endeav9r Soci~tiQ8 p~sent, W80S a. bIe.ed dem()n- the Church.' . The P(Es!dent, ~. Je.cob Smith, 80S 
stration 01 true ChrlIItia.n Irlloternity. ' lit token of her appreoi&!.ted serVices, was presanted 

Rev. Dr. B. F. Dlmmlek, or Qleveland, Ohio, by the members' of liho Lldi(!8~ Aid with a pair of 
deliv~ lin h:tel'fllltilljJ' address on. "'l'he 01'- g()ld,rim~0d speota.,eles, The PIloStor h80s been 
ganization of Young People for Ohristio.n Work." presented: with a ye&r's supply 01 wood. 
Rev. R. N. Burns, .plistor of Woodgreen church, LOUlSVILLE:OIROUIT ....... A correspondent'writes; 
sPoke for ten minlites upon the BT\bjeet "Objlct "We have j!l8t closed eight weeks 01 special 
"'nd Aims 01 tPe Toronto lItethcdist Youlig POOll1e'ji servioes at Kent Bridge with g~,results. Nearly 
Union," showiDg these to be the forwarding of lorty profe!iled convemon, mostly heads of fll.mil
fellowship, between the adherents of the various ies. Ab01~t twenty have I.I.lready uhlted with usin 
Methcdilit churches of the C!ty, a.nd the discussion Chureh fellowship, and others a.re likely ,to. follow. 
?nd oqneideration <ll plr.ns for the ca.rrying 9n of The r8lilt wUI go ~ other chur~heEL Many prayera 
Ohristian work generally. Mr. N. W. Row!311 were dfdred lor tiS, and much help W80s extended to' 
addressed the gathering on "'rhe Lttera.ry Work us. Rav. J. W. Annis, our oha.1r~aD., willingly 
ot YOUUIl People's ~ocieties. II • helped us lour nights. 80nd did us gra.nd servIce .. 

The r.:Bieers . elected lor the Associ8otion fol." the ReV!!. Pi Myers. W; W. Shepherd, E. Eo ,Soott: 
eomi,ng year 8o~ 80S follows: P.residept, Dr. W. E. J Eo Moore, P. W. Jones, R. Howie, H. Pic.ka.rd 
Willmott·; Vice· President. Rev, R, N. Burns i u.nd others, did goed work for the Haster, and 
Secretary, Oha.rles Hudson i Tl"l."lloltlrer, lilian brought grea.t· blessings on the people. We had 
Scoley. Exeeu~ive Committee--Revd. A. 1IIL good congregations lrom beginning t.o end, '!os well' 
Phil,lipll, Dr. Withrow, J. Eo Starr, A. O. Crewe, li.s splendid order. We have now a clus of' about 
and yv. J .. Smith, and Messrs. J. G. A~dersolll R. t~irty.:five Dl'embel'l!, where tbere were only :fiva. 
W"D.1ll0n, Dr. Hut, W •. ,P. Bu!l and lIIias·Greer. We hne alsodeoided to build 11. new brick church. 

ThemeetiDg was most enthusiastio throughout, The brick are a.lready on the ground. Mr. Amasa 
8ondArom it good results Will .doubtlesl!ll!oocrue to Wood, 01 8t. Thomas, has promised to stand 
the Union. by us liberally ill. the matter! Illy predeoeB80r, 

;a.ev. S. R;nott, bought and paid fot the lot, 80nd 
CHURCH DEDlCATlON AT DEREHAM ' placed a sml!oll amount of cash in the b80nk to ebe 

. CENTRE. tuM when lleeded. We hope tQ see (next su~mer) a 

Sundav, Janu!lory' 8 18W, will long be remem· 
bered by the Methodists or Dareh8o!lJ:, county of 
Oxford, as the day on which Wl1.S dediolloted to t·he 
worship of God, the moat beautiful 01 esveral :fine 
churches,' reoently bui~t. in this neighborhcod. 
The buildin~ is very plea s l11g in its style' and pro-

. portions. ThematerI80l is red briok. with s~lIe 
facings u.nd white briek trimmings. The :finkh 01 
the work, both outside and inside, Is all tkat could 
be desired; no expense hGS been spared to seoure 
durability, comfort .and beauty, Gnd' every 
a.ppointment is a model of utility u.nd good tllste. 

Exclusive 01 the val:ae of the Bite, Gnd of the 
labor involved ,in placing the ma.terial on the 
Ill'ound, the builcih g and ,its furnishings has cost 
$6,200. Tlie origini.101 SUb8CriptiO~ amounted to 
88.364. The opening services ma.de provision lor 
85 716 additiona.l, which covers the outlu.y and 
leaves 3880 for interes~ on the tempora.ry debt and 
other continllenoies. . The church is thus dedioated 
,free from .my prospective incumbrance. 

good ohurch and good conlJregation, and a large 
olasB ~oing gocd work lor God 8o~d 'men." 

FLORENCE CIBOUlT .. -By change of cirouit 
bouuda.ries -Bethel il.r.poilltment was trausferred 
from Thamf.sville 00 Florence Oircuit at the Con
ference 01 1891. . It W.1l.Il then without a ohurch 
shed, and had no S'",bbath-echool, and but a small 
cOllgr~a.tion. A new shed has jUgt boon erected 
50 x 22, oosting a little ,over ~, and all pllld lor. 
L&st suminer· a Sa.bbath·school was organized 
with over :fifty seholaI's, which is most prosperous 
thus far. The congregation at, this church has 
increil.&ad a!;lout fourfol\f. The, an.:oiverscry SIlt'
vioes were held on ChristiDllo!! Day, DBcllmber 25. 
Rev. O. Bnrdet~ .pre8oohl:d mornina a.nd eveninll, 
80nd the p"Btor m the afternoon. The tea-meeting 
on the Moudu.y eveni~g ,ollowing was well at
tended. B3sidcs the above, Rev. J. E. Moore, 
.Miss Armstrong. Mig Snow, and the 
,church choir took part. Receipts SS5, 
off the balance 9f debt on the shed, and lert a lew 
do.lla.rs in the, treaB1lry. Anniversary aenices 

RIOEVILLE MISSION.-Rev. G. A.. Bell, supel'iD. 
tendent. The holidays a.re now over, 80nd we are 
settling down 00 a. few weeks' study, !loIter a con
st~nt .. run" since Conference., Since our last 
note of a few weeks ago, we have been progressing 
on the varions chmch lines. Our Riceville Christ
mas-tree was pronounced one of the most success
fnl ever held in the church, Providin~ well, 
llnanoi8olly, lor our Sunday. school for 1893. The 

TORONTO OONFERENOE. pastor wall very kindly remembered on the tree, 
EAST TORONTo, Hope ChUTCk.-Rev. O. Lang- lltnd off 01 It lIB. well. Our churoh !,lere bemg in -

ford •. pastor. Spe!)ial servioes were suoee&erully need 01 shinglIng, we announced lor a speoial 
con!1ucted in the Y. M. C. A. Hall of this village envelope colleotion, and secured over twenty-seven 
by Rev. lIIr. lIIoore and Mr •. J. 111. Whyte, evange- dollars. The ehingles are on hand, but, owing to 
lists, during thEj :first two weeks. of December. winter setting in rapidly, we will not put them on 
o h till spmg. Otir pal'8Onage barn ha,s 8olso been 

ur chure heartily co·operat~d, and was greatly re-boardea. with planed lumber on the lrOnt and 
bene:fited. On OhristmAs day Rev. O. E. Manning Ilnd rll.cin" streets, and now looks well., We h"ve 
and Conductor Snyder rendered' us good servicee" .. 
in pre80chhig Sabb.ath-soh(2o~ anniversary sermons. jnst olosed another speoial service 'at Fournier, 
On l\rlon4ay, December. 26, the. sohool gav£- 91here some have son.gat the Saviour. Rev. W. 
their·8onJ1.u801 entertaiiiment. 0111' school is very Pyke, of Ostll.wa, was with us during the service, 
prosperous under its e:Bieientsuperintendent, llir ind wa.s very muoh 80ppreciated by our most in· 
Wm. Oostain, &\ided by a devoted sta.ff of teachers, ,eIngent people. Ths congregation aeaured him 
There is at this date an attendanoe of over 150 th8ot, did the pastor at any future time n:quire his 
A. lll..rge 'nl1mber of these sCholars have reoentl} le'l'vices, they wonld be pleased to weloome him 
baen oonverted, and al'f! now attending olass-meet. oaok:. Our George'!! La.ke .New Year's tea·meet
ing. At watoh.nigh~ we cO'!Dmenced a. seri,es 0' tug was 110 mArked success, nettiDg about forty-one 
eVllngelistic;: ser.vices in onrchilr6h, conducted by 10l1ars, principally to seoure library, etc., lor the 
~-ev. Messrs. Fisher and. Philpott, ev8ongeUste. :labbu.th-nchool. We80re arranging to build a 
These servIces were oontinutd nea.rly two weeks; (lhuroh at Glenburn, and have nearly $600 Bub
a goodly' ~umber were converted, a. number reo 1!1ribed thereto. It will cost us between $600 and 
storEd, and t4e whole churCh has. been gre80tly $700. The l80nd is secured, u.nd some material on 
quickened .. All the serviop.s wEire times 01 refresh. the ground. We expect it to be ready to worShip 
ing, and a number 01 them 'Were sea~ of great in 8obout Jnly 1 next. 
power. Rav. lIIr. ~offl\ 80nd ¥rs. Ro~a, evango. . BROCKVILLE, George Street Ch'U/rch.. -Missionary 
lists 01 song, rendered effe.ctive'ser·vice the last twp ,3ermons were preached in tho George Street ohuroh . 
evenings. All the aforesaid worken have found yesterdu.y. Rev. Foster MaAmmond, B.A., Mant
o. warm pllloOe in the hearts 01' this people, anc ~e8ol,'del1vered a very elcqnent, interesting and 
would b9 heartily welcomed here il.gli.in. Wi' ul diecolll'S8 in bAe morning. In tbe 
eXp!'et· very, coDSider8ob,le Aecesaione to our church that!" Wll.ll no regular sermon, Il.Admission-
as a. result'ol these 8erv:iOes. . Iry addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs. 
~ COLLINGWOOD, :,!1!~ple .street-The New Yca! '.lairns and .McAmmond. Mr. Oa.irns read ex~raots 

. servlcesof the Maple Street Methodist ohurch wert rom reports reillotive to missionary work •. Mr. 
'linueu8olJy interestiJ1.g. The oentre seats in till \lcAmmond's addreg was along the line of 
body 01 tqe churcl.l were :filled ,with theehildrec. miB310nary etTorts in the different countries of the 
ot the Sabbath-I!ohool-tea~ers oocupying seat. gorld. At the close ot the service, the missiona.ry 
.with their classes. ~ev. W. R. Barker, pastor, cotJ,tributions were taken up, which were in excess 
gave, we- judge, the best sermon to ohildrenw! ,I last pear. A series of speci80l services has oom
remembar hearing. The pll.lltor's .lan/rluage wal In::c~~ in the George Street churoh.-Timei!, 
!1jgnifi£d, yet grandly simple, 8oppropriate 80nr BARRSETTLEMENT.-Thene..: .... ethodistohft-h 
instru.ctive. Afternoon service 80t malls.meetiD.8 .. ..... ..... ... 
of children and friends, WIlS addreessd by Rev. '.Mr. in tile Bllorr t)ettleIllent is to be opened on Thurs
Powell, y:tl!.stor of Ge,orge Street Methodist ohurch lay, Jllonuary 19. by Rav. Dr. Saanlon. A large 
Mr.. A. Viner; evangelist.; 8olso Wm. WWiu.ms, /lumber of other clergymen..-Methodist and Pres
.B,A, ,hell.d~ml!oSter .0. the Oollegill.te :Institute,Jyterian-wUl take plOrt. 
'who gave the. a4~8B of.. the ,ooc,a.sion, sparklin~' . COWANs'V~LLJ!l;.~ Rav;:,W. H. Gru.h8om, of,; 
with .pi~ ,onru~ an~ usetnl instruction to ok Waterloo, PcesIdent of the Montre8ol Oonference, 
and young. l)lr. D. Wi,lU8oms, acting supennten, IODducted the mission8ory ssr>ices oftbe Melh. 
dent, expr~lsld regret at the unavoidable absenc, .dist ohurch in Cowansville and East Flltrnham, 
ot Mr. Wm. FrYf:r, the superintendent, 'and .mad. illnday before last, Rev. G. H. Porter. M A., 
110 short and. appropriate address. At the evenin~ B,D., ta.king the miBBion8ory services at Waterloo 
service the ohurch was pa.cked upstairs and dowll .he oame da,. Mr. 6rl1.ham's sermons, morning 
'Il'hen 8ogp.i.nthe pastor oooupied the pnlpit.-Ool. 'Ild afternoon, as well as the platform address in 
lingwood Eil/erprl8e. ~. .Ile evening, were characterized by great bellouty 

FORT PEBRY.-Rev. Ii. W. IDn, B.A., pastor. Jf diotion end originality of thouliCht. A nne 
On the 1irst S.1..bbath of. the Ilew year a. reoeptiol ~resence, 110 :finely 'modulated voice and great vigor 
of membsrs took pillocein this ohurch, when eigh' ~nd e:race 01 delivery make him a power in the 
-individuals were reoeived into fnll oonneotion, and pulpit. 
five.were received on trial. Evidences of God', WATERLOO, QUE . ....: The Methodist Sunday
favor 80remanifested in the prayer-mestings, ane lchool ann1versary sllrvices PIOVed remark80bly 
the clall8 and fellowship servioes,' We are lookin~ oleasant 80nd successful. Sunday morning Rev. 
f01'wllrd hopefully f(lr the signal displays of S!l.V' Iilrnest Thomas, 01 Montreal, prelloOhed an interest
h:g grace in our approaoJlng special servioes. On ing and appropriate sermon to the children, and 
SaubM·b, January ,8. Rev. ·G. J .. Bishop, Preliident In the evening to the parents and teachers. Both 
of the Oonlerenne, preaohed. our anniversary ser- oongrega.tions were targe and attentive. The 
mons. These etTorts were ch8or8ooteriz,d by direct llonniyerear:r supper and entertainment on Mond8oy 
ness of appeal, lervid .ea.l and spiritual power. evenIng were unusually eJlloyable. The sllpper 
We hud a iUgh day in Zion. The annual tea on i17as :first-cla.ss, and the way it was devoureo. by 
tbe Monday following W80S a. splel1did' r:IUccees. the happy and hungry children was a caution. 
Rev. Mr. Stilwell, :Jl,9V. Mr. Whiteman (Presby- rile chief leature 01 the evening was the rendering 
terian), and Rev. J. IIi. Slmpeon, of Ola.remont. oJf I!o melanite 01 Ohristmas mueic and reoitatlons, 
delivered very helj)lnl addrefses •. Mr. Simpson's antitled "The Cbristma.B Messengers." Oapital 
8oddre!s, on" Physical Ohristianity," would bear 'l.~dresses ware delivered by Rev. 1111101100 Smith and 
repec.ting several t~mes. Prcceedsabout '100. 3nperintendent Temple. The school orchestra 

ST. JOSEPH'S ISLA:ND.-A CQrrespondent writes: k"Dt Ull its end, oontributing a. number 01 splendld 
"We l'Equei.lt every reader 01 the GUARDIAN to selections. ~ . 
pray for the salv8otion, cif souls on St; J'Qseph's NORTH GOWER.-Reviv~l services have com
Island. As we in~nd holding a. series of speoi~l manoed in the Methodist church. M.r, Shaver, 80n 
services at Kaakawen IKihool:house, commenciDg ~vangelililt from Ircquois, is expeoted to conduot 
Jan. 16, 1898, pleal!e pray that the Word of the them. 
~ord.may cut Its way to the hearts of the people i .MONT.REAL. St. Jame8 Ckureh.,-The sta.tistio801 
tll!!.t brave men may weep like ohildren, and that rap()rt ot lihe Montrau.t SllbbAtll-school AS3oei8otion, 
strong men may bow themselves unde~ aweight re~ 80t the union tea-meeting in this church, 
whleh they cannot'IIee."·· .. shows that the totalll1embership of the Sl.bba.th-

. schor)ls, includlng thl! teachers 80nd c:llhers, is 
MONTREAL OONFERE"QII!. 5 195, an inc~a.ae of 435 over the previous year. 

. OTTAWA, Dommi{)ft Ch~ch..-Rev.Dr. Benson, The total number of o:Bicers 80nd te80chers is 500, 
p&stor of Dom~nlon.; ohuroh, was: surprised on re- wIth 80n avera.ge of 427. The tota.l of scholars- •. 
t g home Saturday evening, to find pla.ced mlloIA, 2.107; femll.le, 1,258; the aver80ge attendance, 
n his parlor mantel.amagnillcent olOO~' of ele- S 045 Number rePorted as havin't taken the 
gant design. How oame it ther, P On enquiry a, tota.l II. h iinence pledge,2 234. Verses reoited, 
C'lord was shown him which read: "To Dr.' and 120.871. The missionu.ry ·offering .. 8omount to 
l)t1rs .. Benson, 'With ·the o~mpliments 'of Mr. and· ,$8 683 49, an a.vera.ge per scholar of 77 cents. 
.8/Irll.--." The clock is onyx and gold, 01 oh8oste There are 8,311 volumes itl the Sunday. school 
de,tgn.", The donor is ... member of Dr. Benson's ,libra.ries. Tbe sum 01 $2.527 72 hss been expended 
congrega.tion, and takes this as one r.f the methods by the 1I0hools lor local PUl'lloses. The member
t.o show hi!! esteem for his pasoor. Dr.'and 1IIrs. ships of the va.rious schoolfil arereportEdasfol1ows~ 
B ~n80n highly appreciate this timely gift.- at. Jamell, morning, 100; SI;, James, afternoon" 
Ottawa JO'U.mal. ' . 719 i Deilrivieres B~reet, 105: MOllntain Street, 418j 
,KINGSTON, Queen Strut Okurch.-Rav. O. O. MHlSureet, 206 i E~ijt End, 814; DJminion ~qul>re, 

Johnston, pastor. This oause is' very prosperous, 427; West End, SSS i Sherbrooke Street, 443 j rlEln-
80nd the new pastor is gre80tly esteemed. He has t6nary, Point t::!t. Obarles, 696 j Douglas, 267; 
been confined to his ,homA sinoe January 1 with Dorohester Street, 239 i St. Henri, 177 j Cote St. 
neuralgia and influenza. The ohurch is Crowded Piloul. 69; Ff.rat French, 32 i 'West End l!'rench, 9S; 
Sunday nig\lts to he80r him .. He preaohes ,strong Cote Sr.. LluiB, 11S i Montreal Junction (first re
Gospsl sermons, and aims to rat!le humanity and port) 38; Oote Bt. ADtoine, 113 i Frenoh Institllte, 
mI!oke practical raligion a power for goor! .. The 64 j Verdun. 17 i St.. L!l.mbcrt, 105 j Montreal 
educationa.l addresses of Rev .. ·E, H. Koy), B,D ,of, S;uth, 47. The gr8llott\st increase reporte:! is t,bILt 
Cobourg, were admirable, so much so tha.t the of tbe C3nten8ory sohool 80t Point St. Charles. 121. 
O:!lieio.l Boud palilBed a oomplimenta.y resolution BEDFORD,-The Methodists 01 Bedlord township 
approving 01 hie la.bors. _ Rev. Dr. Bose, of Mont- having built a new ohurch, both handsome and. 
real, lave the miaBionary addresses, and these are commodious, at a great cost for a country ohurch; 
mirrQred on the minds 01 many. HiB sermODII, ha.d a. lively tea.-meetlng on Wednesday ovenlng. 
deelaring Ohrist to be the fuliliment of the unoon- Janu80ry 4, jlln1 reu.lized 855, "hich brought the 
seiotl.8 prophecies 01 heathendom, was intensely debt down to 8110. After tea was served, Rev. 
thonghtful. The ladies of the congresation are ' Mr. Ja.mieson, oUiewboro', oalled lor subserlptioDS, 

! 
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tlas.onal . Ittms. 
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and ina few minutllB cl!.me the'needed $liO to clee.r Mrs. Bicha~dson, of oW' Q.wn choir, and also ,Per.cy 
the aebt from the' church. The committee deserves T.-Ouroll, 01 LandoD. The entire amo~t of the 
gree.t prei'e lor the way they worked tor its com· unprovided,.for debt we.s met on Sabbath morning, 
phtkn. The tea·meetiDg committee were eqT!e.lly the amount of 81,118 having been given in volunr 
succEsdul. A large number of vi&itClrs Irom West, tary subscriptions at the rEquest of the pastOr Mj.I,s Frances E, ;W~lard is,receiving,a series of 
Fort and other places sa.y it was the best tea.·mee:- before the work WAS undertakiWil.t all. We ha.ve o~tions in England.' '. ' , , 
t~g ",ver held in Bedford.ThEl spealrerswere,Rev. now a bea.ut#!1l btt.iIdiug m which to worship God. 'Bishop O. P. Fitz;lerald'II went for" the toba.cco
Messrs. Pletts and Jone1, Westport j ,Rev . .Mr. The whole of the interior' has been remodelled, using preachers at the recent: session 01 Geargia 
Ja.miewn, NAWhoro'; Rav. Mr. Rattan, Dasert refreEcoed, J'epewed, relighted alld cQ,rpeted, for OOllference. .-
La.ke, and.,14r. J. G, Rogel'll. Mr: H. Loekwood which we render unfeigned tha.nkB w' God, who has Bishop Hunit has received a cheque lor $25;000 
ably coo.d~(!,~~)i":the meeting ""as cho.irmllor •. The guided to such blessed rilI!ults.· for the Am!!lrican University from Mr'. WiUili.m 
Wes~port !IDaii' deserve many thanks fer their WOODSTOOK, Centt-al Church.,-A union prayer- W 
exeellent music. lIII)sa Emma. Ewing's Ieeitat~on meeting, recently held in' the Oentral Mvthodist ThompsolI, 01 ashillgton,D.O. ' . 
was much e.ppreriated. church, WflS presided over 'by the pastor, Rev. J. Bishop Amss'once said of a a'reat ta.lker: II Tile 

OARLETON PLAOE.-Thtl anniversary services S. R)ss, R3v. It.,J.,Elliotto}l8nild, with pra,ver. trouble WIth that man is,\he sets his ~outh a· 
in connection witll the church here were held ,on when .Rev.'Mr. Roai'r6,ferred'to the personalllffi:ic. going, and then g~ off a.nd leaves it.'" , . 
Bunda.y~' Rev. 'G. T. Bayne, of Bt. 'Andrew's tion in hi!! household/' and tha.nked God that his· Mi. Rockefeller's last: gUt of, a million makes 
church, preached. in the mOl'lling, Rev: J. Kineil, wife and I?hildt.a!I .. been 'spa~I!d;'He wall pleased the total ot his benefa.otions to the Chicago Uni.ver
pastor, in ~he aBernoon, and Rev; S. D. Ohown, 01. to haveop.' th~f pla.tform Rev;:" 14r. WAde, of the sity 88,600,000 -something over one-ha.lf its total 
AlmQnte; in tbe eyening. Notwithstanding the Ohurch of the' Aacaiision,' Hami.ton. Mr. Ross assets. .' ," , :" : , 
stormy weather, the three sernces were well at-' rereIr~d to him as ~ne· who' ,ha.d alwe.ye been In"the Minutes of 8a.y of Qm.nte Oonference the 
tended. ()n 1\Ionday evenin" the toa·meating wn br,otherly in 0.1.1 his actions, and one who was po.r-_ name of Dr. Foro, Norwood, S5for the Bllp~ran
held, the tea. being served in the ho.ll ; af'd a.fter tiell\arly interested in, this olau of meeting. 14r. nuatton Fluid, should have been iuserted. He has 
ample jnstice hia.d been done to the very rX(l,ellent Wade slIoid it wa.s' an une~pooted pleasure to be due oredit in.district books. , 

... .a-d b th I dl ". n ent was preeent, bllt having to remain in town· over, night, R S' B supper proy........ yea es, an a pur m he could not do otherWise tho.n 'attend t,b,e week 01 ey. am me.ll, who for the past seven' years 
made to the church, where 0. rich literllory a.nd .," " .• has been ,enga.ged in evangelistic work, has ac-
muu(,lllol prcgrq,mme was presented, conSisting of prayer Br!hices. Goo's people cotl.1d IIot lea.st .lIosBOOi- cepted a position nn the editorial sta.ff of, the 
addre.ses by Rave. J. Simp30n, ()I Ashton, and 'ate together on that co~moJ? platform;, although Atlanta, Georgia, C&n8tftution. 
B. D. Ohown, of Almonte j solOtl by 14rs. OhnWll, they ~might ma~~ ~Ddl!r. differen! ba.nDers. He B'-'" J P N 
Mro.J. ~ E:liott. Miss Jessie Hoi;kirk, o.nd Rev, regretted the absenoe of hll.l old .Irlel,d, Rev. Dr. ......op.. ewmall says, with charo.cteristio 
..... 0 .... H k' -k d OJ' 1 M,cMallen, throug1l 11inesll. olosillg a briel addIess ,o,ce: '01 I am a total o.bstainer i, I I,\!m not a 'Pro-
..... r. bown; quar,tette, .... lSBCS OJ!" an' ver, . .... T d _.I hibitionl'st " I nm an n"'nml'lntionist '. I b~ll'eve i", 

d U J k d "" F dd 't $1'",s wl',h prayer. Rev. lIl,r. ,a ....... ntt s~uss_ the ........ "'-an , ... el!Ilr~. ll<C IY. n lion _c d., en i reCl 110 0" . ~ the annih.ila. tio. n of tho inferna.l trame." , 
by Miils McEWEn. ot Ashton, and Miss Ethel Tes- refl.·x influences of Foreign mil!Sions, fhrt,er, which 
key. Mrs. Kir.es preRid ~d e.t the, organ. Rev. Wi A:., KciKa.y I!'~.oke briefly on 'the sul:j~ct of Bev. W. Rilance, pastor of the 14ethodist church 

the evening. Rev. Mr. Wade olosed the ,meeting at OlareJicevUle, was reoently presented with a fine 
GUELPH OONFERENOE. with the benediction, ' gold watch as 110 linken of ' the esteemaJld affection 

DoBDINGTON CIRCUlT.-R~v. E. B .• Service, BAY OF QUINTE OONFERENCe. ~~e~:~~e is held by the memb~r'sof h~con-
p .. ~tor. An otd-t,ime l'eviva.l is in pros;reeB a.t· WILFRID OIROUIT.-BeV •. J. H. Oklo, pastor. The Book Stew.ard and Mr. John James held 
Keldy o.ppointmeut.On Fridav eVllning, a;,h inet., ThIs Uircuit was 'tormed~ by dividing the Oen~ing- missionary aniriversary services !lot 'Eh!1rnhilllast 
the Gha.irman of the Dlstrict, Rev. George BaggiD, ton, Circuit one yeli.r 'ago. 'A parsonage wa.s Bunday. Dallpite the eold weather the,oongl'£l3a• 
prel.ched an eloqnent and puwerful !lermon, after bought and furnj.l~ed belQre ,our arriv~, and tions were l61'ge, and the collectiQns'and subscnp. 
which I\n invltatio'1 WAS given to seekers, when abolit 100 frIends D;I~t 'to greet us, and bronght tlons liberal. " 
eight came forwa.rd. . wi~ them suppliei for boy~'house and stable, IIoDd ' , 

OLIFFORD.-R\lv. J. O. StevensoD, of Wat<Jrloo, their liberalitv haiJahowD.no sign 01. "batement. Holloway Street Me~odist Obnreh, Belleville, 
preache'! excellent anniversary s.'rmons in this The sum of $700 Was r~ised to pay ,Ilff the debt ~nvited the ,Rev. J. 1". WUeon, Ma.doc, to be the 
church on Sllnday hetorfl last to good congrega.- lnct!'lTedj also 82§O o~ a debt on the Wilfrid church; it~:~:1 h!~n I~~'t=:~nC:bo~~:e M~:~; 
tions, notwithstanding t.he stormy weatber,. The has been 'Paid (ff,' DtU'ing the 'firIlt year the lIum, . 
oolletJtions were good-the TlU~tee Board /lskl'd for of 81,814,06 was raised by'the circuit for all pur- dist ~hu~ch and has decided, to ae~pt it.,;:-Porl 
8100, and the e.mOllnt reoeive<J W&!.B '$106. S~noo posas. !.d.l.st winter we 'were visited with &. swrm, Hope Guide. « " " ' , ': 

Bev. A. Potter cllome here, in J~ly, the work hilS which destroyed nine~t·seven fee't Qf 110 shEd, which About forty' of the friends of the Bev. Ja.mes 
steadUy prospered. A shed fifty tee:t loaghas been he.", been npiaced' with,a. Jiew OII.e at thli' cost .of L1.wson, ro!l.stor o~ the M:ethodist church,Oompton 
buil~ here, a.nd oile sixty feet 10llg at Lakelct. 8160. A gtacious reyival w!!oS 'given us ,by the Oircuit, MontrealOonference, recently met o.t the 
The' EpWorth League ha.s been built up. until it great Head of the Qhurch at. both appointments. parsonage and pre.sented· him· "nth !Io highly com· 
has be.come a centre of i,ntellectulI.l and'sp,iritual which resulted ~'the'conversion of manyi!oills to plimentBry address,' accompAnied by ho,ndaome 
pOWill' ; end the Sunday-school was never ,"0 pros- Oh~ist, of whom the gl"eater part. remain laithful gift8, as a ~ken ()f their friendahip and a.pprecia-
paroUS. The congregations at both Clifford and to the present. 'At Zion we' ",rei repli.iripg tnf'l tion. . ' '. ' 

81 
f t )' pM'" me 

Ali (lOm'm~M(lGa~8 fo'l' 'lIi8' t1ep~tme",' sAo""i ~ 
.ddreB8ed to M'S88 McGvffttt" MillB~tl &omBl.1Ueh. 
trumd Sh'ee' Weld, 2'0r0tr.~. 0tU. . 

TREA.SURER'S REPORT ,FOR QUARTER " 
'ENDING DEQEMBER, 189~.: 

,.Brandon 4.Uxili'ary ........... ;,.: ..... :: ....... t ... esl co 
Partage la Prairie Auxiliary' ..... : ....... : .... :... 1917 
Grace Church Auxiliary, W lIlnipeg ............. ,,372f> 
CNalgarr Alilxilil!<.ry ................ : ..... , ..... , ... ;.... 90'0 

ova Sootu .. Branoh ...... : ......... '.: ..... '.......... Ii6l! 24-
British Oolumbia Branch.; .... · ............... ; ... , ... ' 180,70 
N .. Band p, E l.Branch ...... ; ...... ;'., ............ 114\3'79 
Eastern Brl\n()ll ......... ;~ ..... ": .... : ....... ; ... :.... 9 S 4.7 
CentraIBranob ........ : ............ : ... : .. ::: ... ;.'.:.2,400 00 
Western Branoh ,: ............. ; ........... ' .... : ...... 11i66 '00 

" ,; ",. ; ,.6,19'7 :15 
HES,TBR C. TROl\[PSON. ' -----'-----" 

MISSION ARJES, FOR OHJN A, . 
. It is known to many, that the W. 'M. B. ha.s 
been deilirous for some twe 01 sendilllrrepretienta" 
tives to Ohina, . but ,varIous obstacles bve hitherto' 
preventl3d, Now, however, thereis the probability' 
of tho fllifilment .of. this desire" !lo~' least: in its 
ini~al sl,agll, as the stEa.mer le;!.ving Vancouver' 
early in'li'ebrllary will number amo~g its pa"~-' 
gere two Ollono.dian y01;lllg women Il.s" ma" pioneer 
misilionaries to tho.t, land. Miss ~tta. Giffoid, 
lIILD.,ol Meaford,Ont .. and Miss S. Brackbil1, of 
Ridgeway, Ont., "hll.ve been a}'pointfid' eventua.lly 
to the Provit:03 of Se Ohuen,'where ourOhmdh has 
already. established' a mission, but ,Who will Jor 
the prelilent remain' in" 'Shanghal,'studying the 
langua.ge and ,ge~ting. ar'quainted 'with the way~ 
of the people, un~il 1~ IS deemed wise lor them to 
proceed to the .~nterlOr. We bespeak for these 
young missionaries, and for their wOrk, the pray
ers and sympa~ 01 God's people. ' 

FAREWELL MEETIN:G iN CARLTON STREET 
. OHUROH; " .. 

A union melltlng oi theTot1>n~ ~uXi.lt!iorieiJ of. 
theW.lIIL S. will be held in OarltOn Street· church ' 
,on T~uNda.YI January 26, at three o'c~O!lk. ,'1"aperS 
beanng on subjects of gree.t Interest to our work 
Fill be read .aild discnssed, followed by a.' teStimony , ' 
IDeeting. ' "" ' .• 

In the evening, at 7,00; a;publ~c meetbig wiU be 
held. as 8. farewell service to our two missionaries, 
Miss Gifford, M,D., e.nd l!iWs Brackbill,who,sail 
for Ohino. on February 6. An address will also be 
given by Miss Anna E. Whitfield, Ilo returned mis. 
sionary from Atrics.. The pastor of the church, 
Bev. Jam.1lS Henderson; will preSide, and the choir 
will furnish suitable musiC. Tea will be served at 
six o'clock for all wishing to remain. . 

B. D. MoKAYi Bec. Oem. 

lia.kelet ,have ~ll.dul\lIy improved,a.nd thn circuit church and property ~ the extent of 8200.. The·, The L.Jndon Method-iBt' Times PYs': "Rev. 
is now in a.hea.lthy condition: 'Ehe Epworth means of grace are well atfPnded,! and the' church . Wesley Guard, of Bellast, has lor the third time 
League has considerable funds on ho.nd for the is in a /lOod condition. To God 00,0.11 the glory. received II. preEsiDg oail from Mount V drnon 
purpose ofpaintiI!g or paperIng the interior of tho . BJUGBTON.~Rev. J. B. Olarke, pastor.-Tbree 'church, Baltimore, 1IId. It will be remembered 
chUrCh, whlchi~ badly ~e.edB. The voung. la.dies importanll anniversary Sabb~~s have'just p.!lossed, tl!.at Mr. Guard's elder brother; the lateR';)v. 
of the Bible·class presented Mrs. Potter with lJ. and asbortaccount of them will not. I ar.p.confident, Thomll.sGuard, 10Dg hel!1 a prominent pla.ceoll 
nieeha.nd'painted toilet set, at Ohristma.s. 'be unaccept_ble to the readers of the GUARDIAN.' the other side of the Atlantie." ' . OUR, BIRTHDAY 'OAJ;,ENDAR. G 

GUELPH, P.;.;s/eg Street.-The 'anniversary Iler- First. .. The fhbbath·selool held its ",nniversa.ry on The friends n,d members 01 tho Richview Math- ~he s~pply of calendars is not entirely' 'ex-
vice, of this church hei jtli!~ been beld, Il.nd wa.s December 25 and 26. On theBlIobba.th very ljeau. odist Ghurch rEcently presented Mr. Windsor with ha~ted, a.nd in order that all may have one, t)1e 
one of the most su(!'c8Bsfu.,t for many years past. tUul r.;nd'. appropriate' sermons were preached by handsome gifts and a. eomplimentarY. ~4fress, f.S OO!l1mittee has,red!!ced the price to fI1teen cents 
The sermons were p~each~ by Rev. Eli Middleton,.. ,:~:~,~n~':~!:::y' i;:~~4gtoa o;:ydft~~iif:::ray-, evidence of the ~steeJ!l ,!1ndreg~rdin, whlcA lJ.e ie a.'p,i,~(\~. S~n.d to Kiss Ogd!illl, Boom ~O! WeslllY \ 
of the Lond,)n Oonference- Cllon old plLiltor of tho held. Mr. Windsor has. been a clAss-leader for J3D,1.1dlDg, e.nd order one for yourself.nd. friend., ' 
church); who also g'!<ve 110 lectnre on th.e Monday and mustcal.programme.wasrender~ by the young some. tim!! in tile llic!hview. ~hurc~~a~~iS~lloiiout 't'3,: ~Qllr:mis!!ion!\.riis' need" our prayers, Ilol'.id feeling ........ 
night, ent,itled, II-An "'Old Bllchelor, &nd' ,tiiJ'! pllople.Dt the sohool; und.er tlie"able':managemenll" leave foJ' a;ne", hOlDe. ' :t' ,0 ~"t~~tt~ey are,remembered ,by ~the friendll:,at home,: 
lIIunument." The church was: crowded On o.ll thre'e ·of'MissWelllngtOnitlile'col1e~tionsoftheBa.b~ath, B F . '0 . on their natal day mea.ns comf t to th' . . and. the entrance· 'fee on MOII.dlloY eveulng,bring. ev. ra,nOlS. ex, of tbe M.E . o.n~ch,. '\iI'ritei , ; . " . :.' : or' .' eu"· own,~ 
occaliionp, and a very pnjdya.ble timewlOs spont, ing into the .trell,sury 'the s,um of 860 .. ~ond. 1]S ~:I;1a.tMr. M~rrltt .B. Kuight;· of Oneida,: South' 'h~rtl!,. and cour~ie to /{o forward In the. work· 
The re~ipta were over 8100, 'and more than made 'l'h. e re"'uJar I church anniversl!ol'Y was held on Da.kota, and Miss Oarrie S. Cowen, of Baaver 'Fallp . they hav~"been called to do by the gr!lllot Head' of ' 
up the ba.lance of -the runnin'"' expellS,es .of the .. P&nn' were married "t Oh'A " D b n7 the Ohurch . .. January 8 when BerQ1Olll.l 01 a. very hi"'h. o,rder "., . -. l"",gO on ece~ er", .,,' 
Year. Thll ohurch is in a very fl.)1l1'ishing c011di. .. last T"e many O" .... dia"n el ti ...... n d'· 1 d' f were preachedliy Bev. A. Oarman, D.D., the ... ...... r a .",," .. n &r en so 
tion, frequent conversions takin/( place at the GenerAl Bllperintendent'.of the Oh1lrch. Thep.lI.s. the contri.cting partieS will be interested to hear AUXILIARIES. 
reRulllor mEetings j in fnct. since Rev. W. J. Mag- . tor asked tor a collection instead of the usual tea- of this pleasant event; MORLliIY, ALTA.-'Eh~ auxiliaryw8.s o~g&iliz~d <, 
FOod has tAken cherge, there ha.s,been P,\ diJltinct meeting, KI,nd the people NSPO' nded" to the appeal George Muller, of Bristol, England, the head of 011 Soptember 12th, 1892, by Mrs. Gooc:ierham. of '. 
upwa.rd movement in the church, much of whioh IS "r .... due to his active individuality end indl)mitliloble bv /livingC/n the plates, at the two servi~, about ijie great orphanage there, was borl! and trained a. oronto, .and .w.rs. S!,r!lcha.,n, of Hamilton, with a, , 

8125, which, amount has been largely incressed Lutheran. He is llged ei~hty-seven. Eighteen memberilhip of five. Weil.re sorry we ,C:lon only" 
pereeverauce. . sillce. 011 the fql10wing Monday evening about ,yeo.rs ago he resolve!} to 'giye himself to preaching report an increase or 'one in numbers, .a.lthough. 

BOVIE CIRCUIT.-Rev. J. R. ~a.ac, superin- forty young la,diell of the congreg&tioll, un4er the iIi loreigp. lands. Since then he has qiade sixteen the members have. been faithful and held"reSular. : 
tendent. The fi:'St /louniverilo,ryol the new Wesley direction of l!!Irs:"Dr. Bllril.lc,roand Miss Donachte, ~r.s to ths princip;.} cities of the world; prea.ched monthl~ meetings in the face otmany dUlicu~t~Ill! •.• ; 
churoh, held bat October. was 'Ii. aecid@dsucces& gave I!. ve~uniq\\te and bp'IIrutifllI entertainment. S.OOO times, and tra.velled 150 000 miles:.. We. have enco.araged each other' by rea.~ingol 
At the tea.meeting Cn Friday eveniDg, 03tober entitled,'~ The T.e'mple of Fame." The Goddess of' Bishop Wor:dswort~, ~el!.b.ew of the poet Words- great things being done by the we~k and' 'small .. 
14 eKoollent e.tfdrmses w"ra delivered by BIO, W. Fame sum~onedl,before her the famous women of '\VOr~, the tutor ofG;ladsl\One, Milonmng,and other when Ged W5S with thnm. ~he 'fo.llowing ttlieerii . 
Ohappell and Rev. J .8 0 >ok, Ph.B, 'Good music the present a.nd past ages, each in turn 're.Oiting diat~li3ui9hed Englishmen, died on December 4tb, Wl;lre elected: M,.e. J. ,lIrloDoag&.ll,PJ..Wd"nt; Mn., ' 
wa.s tarnished by theK~ncS;rdiD.eliiethodiat church what!lhehad ach~ed, and urging her clahn tor ~~9B, aged eightJ-alx yea~s. He was !lhosenBi~hop Wm. Gra.ham,· Vice.Prsudentj Jlrli. E ll"titein~ 
choir. The eecretary, Bro. Lngan, read the nlle.n- tho crown 01 Fa"·.e. Such charactere as Qu.een of the aiocese pf S~. Andrews,S30tla.nd, in laps. llauer, Bt:cretary and Trea.sUrer.The Treasurer , 
clal report, which was very Sa.ti8f,~ctory, showin,;;r Ellzabeth. Me.ry Q.llAen oi Seots, Harriet Bilecher 'He was II. prominent and working m~mber ,of the scnds thll.l q'larter $6, the entire amount of the 
the church and its fllrnisbin/.itll. entirely providedScowe, with ToplI}. Flor~lIce lIJightingale, Frances Be. vision Committee, aDd a prono,unced friend of, membership lees for the yellr." ' " 
lor and a balance in hand. Since then the whole Will rd ...... lUI' d Alb' P' d L S S ' . , 11., _lnam" lid. a.m an\, attl, an tIll\! union between the Esta.bllshed and DiUenting, . . TIlINHAUlllR, ee., '" 
indebtedness h~8 baen paid. The s'1lrvices on Sa.b mQ,nY othen, 'am'ouldn poetry, soDg and story. The 'Ohurches. ." , UXBRIDGE:-Mrs. T. Foster, a. dear. e.nd valued . 
bath, Qctober 16, were indeed sel!8one of 'gr&\C!'. i"" ~ . t d fit ' evell.ng was ona OL rare enJoy men ,an pro '. ',Rev. J. E. Rob "son, ot Bel'by Oircftl·., 'was. at memoerof our auxiliary, .went home to b.er reward . 
Rev. Dr. HendersOn, Oha.irman of the District, Th h II ""'d to it t t 't d " ~ " I" . , 

hreached a: sermon in the morninlil'. wh'ch was 0 a wa.s pac .... ! s u moB capam y, an ,thecloeeof a prayer.'meetin«a;t. theE:npl'Y Hill :l.stAug118t, R.ndamongherbequests,wasthehand; 
. hI . ....... b 11 1l6' S W I' iii is ss.id 200 persons ,went: away who were unable "ppointment, on the eve,nin'" of Jallu"ry' 10, Tlrft- some sum pI $500 ~n thisllotqtiliary, to be devoted. to ' 
Ig Y approol • ...,;.. y a .' _18S , i!.1em" t g' d 't' t Th' I'~ t'th ' tr - .. ~ r"- h k W ' 

li ed 3 ILYD'" WI !!once. e rece p .... a. e en ance sen'" ted by the membe"s of, thnt CO'II·g .... "'. ntio~ Wl'th t e wor. of tile om:l.noJ Fore.ign Mi .. ·@.sionary.Bo·, evange st, preach , afternoon and evenin,g, to "16' 60 ... th ...... alf th B b"-th d A.. • .... N w;'.lre" II "ma."I.D~ e........ or e, a..... an a ",n mplimentary -"'dress.' a.""om.na., nl'ed' by' the eiety, which sum hilS been received alldt.forwarded lo,rge and del1ghted·e.udiences. She remained 'With ,... d' bo t""OO A ...... t· 'sh' wv ow '''' r'!" 'Oe" B"" O' 
k . _on "1' a u co..,. ny, ~ngre .. _ IOn WI Ing gUto. a M'B'tty' and benutif- t fur "'ollot, .. a a reAog- to trea.surer of ntrGI ranch. us for a wee in IIpsClll<l 'Services, which were con- t . b~ . tho Jil,;. . Id d 11 to • "" .. .. w " .... v' . 

t ' d ti' f h 1 ft lti· . ;) 0 ',In lB. '-We programme w.ou ,0 we "''''on of hiB faithful 'and devoted la"-- ~1iI ... a L, O'NEILL, Cor. Sec, ' ,nue some me n ~er s a, e ,> reBU ng In reVlV- d ·th th ' "a ..... " a1.· ...... ....... ... - .. , carrespon. WI e seere ... ry, .w.lSB uonn.,..le. nAstor. At the a.a me ... ..;.e ,u'n. Robe"nn was p__ . " 
ing the members of the church, healing' old sore!r, Th'rd Th ed 'to al -" B bb th la t .... - ........... ..... ...,.. .. 1. e UCI!o 10n" se&"y.ce.on a • ,,8, -ented with a well ..... l1ed .... ys.. . ', AN EXP,LANAT, .ION. , 
and iu quite a nUIDber of cOl1versiona. Bince the th' 8th" t R'" J h B sh 1UI' A. D D ~ .u: :.-.... 0 e Ins ., IlV. 0 n UTWII ...... • • ; ., ,.. T:" P' " . I th t f th Oe tr I B ch"· . anniverse.ry we held evangelistic meetings I.1.t Ki"Il- preached very. inetru.ctive a.nd· eloquent, sermons ...... .LIUuis a.iJtev, the distinguished physiCian n.. e re~or 0 ~ n a ran. .w.e~tlng 
loes, which. In consequence 01 inclement weather, on b~haU of' thisfuDd., The ,collections are very of ,Paris, was .seventy years old. Decembl'"r 27th .. we notica thll.l remark, 1n connection with the ie
werenllt largely attended j yet sev2r&1 profeRsed much in ndvance orany,other: year, and would, I 1892 OD~hl.!<t dey he W&S presented with thegoid caption tea given to the delegates in Bridge Street 
to have· been blest. We' have egti!.blished three 110m confidant, ha,.e been much le..rger/only that the melVI.I·of the French Academy ot Sciences. Prest. lect'\lr!l-room:" One thing only was left to be·' 
bra.llchell of the Epwortb Lea.gue on thill circait, speei!!.1 services fo11o'I'Vl3d each other so closely. dent Oarnot, of the French 'Republic, walked arm desired, the prasan,ce of aU our town miDisters and 
which are doing well, and we purpose organiz :ng Brighton hI a beau l,ifull1ttle town; the church is .in .arm with him to hl,B .8,eat, followed by the Minis., c911ege professors." The question of invitiDg these' . 
othere, if poasible. . The PIII:BOD.Elge has been ~ight IUld plea/lant'j the congregations good and teriJ, sciell~\I[I, a~d litter!l.teurs. Professor Dl11'ay gentlemem waG deba.ted in the allxUiary, and the 
shingled afresh, and otherwise imp~oved dUl'ing appreciative; ·thepaiBonage. neat and fairly well «slivered an oration. M. Pasteur we.s deeply decision was; that wh~Je in the pUlpit, prOfESSOr'S 
thlB yea.r. We were sorrY to lose oar collea.gue, furnished, IUld few more con..fortable appointment!! ,affected, and the aOen8. wli.a,one of l.sting memo. chair or on the 'Public platform, ministers ar.d 
Bro. J. 1;). R!cbardson, who hEld to desist work O!l cII.n be f01lnd in this old,~i.B~riQ Oonference. We iij,s.. " ,I prot6SB6~s are entitie.d to more ~ respect 'and honor 
account of tvphoid.tever. Bro. Walter Oha.ppell, hQ,ve ha.d :. few ,oonversions, an~ are an:ido.usly :l!!Ir, H •. A. L<ilovell, B.A., of., Kingston son of Dr. tha.n otber men, in lrimplysocial relations they are 
of St. Ma.ry's, did us good service for two month~. praying and' looking for a general revival. . LlLVeU; ill about' lell.ving Ilis bOlne for Vancouver, on a. par, and IlFi our own husba.nds were not in· 
Bro. HlU'uweU, a proba.tioner from college. will. BOAt t' I" th Q . S t ..... th vited, we could see no reason why these bther . , .. a reeen sccla In e ll8en tree ..... e • g. entlemoll should be. . LOUISA L""'WIS. 
ta.ke the work for the balo.nce of the year. We MANITOBA AND N. W. T. CONFERENCE. odist c~urch. he 'Wu presented by the ,church .. 
hav!', thus flU, received about one hundred persons VIRDEN.-Be~. J. Dyke,pastoJ'. . The' congre- people and by bis choir &9Booia.tes with a. ho.nc1some 
into l\bu~h membership d11ringthe term of ttl!"e", ga.tions on this ~harge. are steadily inerell~Dg. gold watch and cha.in o.s tokens' of the esteem and 
years, which will close at n~xt Oonfereuce.. We Bpecill<! re'viva.l services WIll be'held during Jan,u- I>ffection in which he is held by them. lIIr. La.vell 
have hllod our labors and diilic1l1ti~s, but thank ary., Pa.at{)r_nd people are llJOking lor 3 graeioQs. is a very popubi.r and promising. young man, and 
the Lold for his comfort Il.nd 110 mee.Bure of SUCCe91', villitlltion.: Th"annue.l Rllndav·aebOOl entertg,in-' ha.s given faithf1l1 ",nd vaillo.ble servi9l! to the 
and prl1.y for greater prosperity to the circuit in mant W,lle held January 2nd. The town hall was church with whi{'.h be has been connected. Be 
the future. . crowded ~ the dcorli. Tile paStor presided. P,l'o- lea,-Ils .with every good WI,8,il ofhlS many friends 

, Ilramme wMlse.id to be the, best ever 'rfn1ered in th:'t his futU,IHPa.y be oneof1iBefulDess, P1'Ollpenty 
NI.AQARA OONFERENOE •. , Virden. Pcoeeedit, $68. The ."cbool is grOwlnll and honor. ' 

ST. GEORGE,":"The reopaning services of the ra.pidly i the sJl~rintendent, omeen, teachers IIolid :J1'ortyyean ago this month Rev. D .. B Madden 
Methodist church, St. George, were held on JlI<n. schola.rs 0.1'9 de 'ply interestEd In the work. and Rev. Robert Brewster (now of ,New York 
1 and 2, 189S. Excellent !termOIi'S were prll:l.eh<d 0, :" State) h!lld special service8 in tile villilge of Mor. 
mornipg 110111 ~vening on Sll.bba.th"by: Rev. J. 8 ST. JOHN'S METHODIST RELIEF FUND venl A:bout iwenty five 'perSOIl!! were converted .. 
Oolling, of Mltchell. The attendance wa.s good, ' 'amongef; the number Rev. John N. Lake, ThO!. W. 
IIond the divine Spirit. aecompa.nied the prea.ching , , Oa.sey, the late Bsv. Nelson Ola.rk, aI;ld others, who 't th W d 0 'O/r d . , t PreviouBly aoknowledged .......................... e9,047 16 h led d ... . o 0 or. 11 ...... 0'0. a.y eveIllng A sump noDS 'G, H. ArTTlstrOng. Toronto ....... ;.............. .... 5 00 ave Goonp , or 0 occupy pd ... tions of usefulness 
supper WI!<S .served to ,a larlle company in the Rev. A, K ~harp. Kereme'os. B.O ..... ;, ........ ~,' 200 in the Oharch .. We understand e; re11nion of ~Ilr-
lecture·toom,followed by a platform meeting in .. D, Williams, Bethel Eas.t churon, Seymour vivors i~ arrange!l. for on Jannary 22, when Bio. 
the luiditoriu,m. Ajl,dresses WAre deliver.ed by R.$v. ; Ch,ctllt ................. ~..... ................ IS ()Q J. N. La.ke will. preach in the Morven cburch, and , .. Wm ,Pearson, SpencervllleCircu't, •.•... ,: •.. _1 00 , 
MeMts. "R>u~Ii, ,W~ght, A" A. Bowers, and thu pa.st "vents Will be reviewed 'and reviYEd, Ma.ny 
reBiden~ m~$terli. and music of a very hi3h.orde'. 1o~ : ......................................... 09.06816 a.ro e~pooted from a distance, anet"a grand time is 
furnished, by the Methodist male qua.rtette, anq , ,W~LLrAlII BRIGO'S! ,!Jo~k 8tet~r:~J., 'looked for.. ' , 

VICTORI~ uNiv.ERSITY. 
, ... ' , 

The fOllowing gifts hav~ been received at the 
Vfctorillo £ibr9.rl/: "The Besu1tant Greek Testa.' 
m~nt," Filbk & Wllogne.lls j package of books, Dr. 
W. H. Withrow;'; "FarAtlo.y ()hemioaIManipu, 
lation," Dr. N. A. Powell. . • _ ' . 

Presentll.tiolls of works of present-4&y value Will 
be Btlitably recognized in the llbr&r.y recoril!!. " 

R. H. JOHNSTON. ----------
OMISSION,-In the list 01 8uliscribersto the 

MiBBio,u!l.ry Faud, BowmanvUle, the name of Bro. 
Thomas Bherin, a two· dollar contrihutor, has 
been omitted. 

-~-----'-..,---

It is ata.ted that -'atthew ,Arnold's esta~ was 
worth only 85.000, Browning's 880,000, whi18,Ten
nyfon's peraonalty a~ounted to a quarter' of 110 

mill,ion. 
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KNOWING. 

I know the crimson stain of sin, 
Defl~iDg all without, within; 

, But now rejoicingly I know 
That he hRos washed me white as snow i 
I prRoise hlln fnr the cleansing tide, 
Becail,e I know tbat Jesu! died. 

I know tbe help'ess. hopeless plaint, 
.. Tbe wh~le head siak, the whole beart taint;" 
Bu', nnw I trust hig touab' of Khoe. 
That, mo.ts so pe,ffatly my case, 
So tenderly, so truly deals; 
Because I know ,that Jesus heals.' 

I kn~w the pml{ of forfeit hreatb, 
When li'e i'n sin waR 1;le in death i 
But now I know his lila is mine. 
And notb Ing S,hRll tbat cord,untwine, 
Bejoia'ng in the life be gives, 
Beoause I kuow tbat Jesus lives .. 

I know how anxIous tho'"ght aa.n pre9S, 
I know the w~ight of carefulness; 
But now I know the sweet reward 
Of !,RstlnR: Rll upon mv L,rd, 
No longor bearing what he be'ars, 
Bet'ause I know that Jesus aares. 

I know the sorrow that is kuown 
T~ tbe ,tear-burdened beart alone; 
But now I know its full,relief 
Through bim wbo was acquaint with griet, 
A nd peace tbrough every trial flows, 
Becaus!l I'know that Jesus k,nowa. 

I kuow the gloom amid the mirth, 
The longing for tbe love of earth i 

. But now I'know the love tbat :ll.lls, 
That gladdens, blesses, arowns and stills. 
ThRot nothing mars and nothing moves, 
I know, I,know that .Je.usloves. 

I know the shrinking and the fear, 
When all .eem8 wrong, and:nothing alear, 
But now I gaze upon hi.s throne, 
And faith sees all his foes o·erthrown. 
And loan wait till he explains, 
Beaause I know that Jesus reigns. 

FRANCRS BrDLlIY HAVBRGAL. ..... 
A DAY AT' A TIME .. 

The beginning of a ,new year brings to a 
great many people an almost overwhelming 
sense of work to be done. There is somehow 
Concentrated int~ the first week of the year ... 
realization of the work of the year, and one has 

o to struggle to throw off the depression of so 
heavy a'burden. All the uncertainties, labors, 
and possible perplexities and disasters of the 
coming twelve months' crowd on the imagina' 

~ 'tion, and change the outlook from one of hope 
---;;ild inspiration to one of discouragement an~ 

~lmo~ of despair. It is one of the laws of .life, 
ho~ever, that we live only an hour at a time j , 
that work and loss are distributed over a long 
period, and are not r.rowded into a brief day. 
If men, were called to face the work of a whole 
life at any moment, the 'strongest man would 
fail j but hellause that work is divided into 
fragment,s, the weakest man, if he have cour· 
age, is able to carry the load. A good heart, 
in the old sense of the words, is one of the best 
gilts the temper which disposes one ·to be 
cheerful, hopdlll and buoyant, which refuses 
to see the dark side of things, to feel, the 
oppression of work, or to sit down under the 
shadow of possible calamities. A good heart 
is much more than a,cheerful disposition. It 
is a temper born of faith that there is a God,' 
and that he is taking' care of. his own. This 
does not mean that he shields them from great 
sorrows, l'rotects them from great adve~sitits, 

or relieves tfiem of great labors. It does mean 
tha~ he is able to turn all these great and ardu· 
ous expe.rie~ces into fources of streDgth j it 
does mean that the toilsome road" ends in a 
glorio~s outlock jthat tbe darkest night ha~ 
its dawn, and the hardest life its beautiful and 

-eternal consummation. Trials and labors, 
hcw6ver overehadowiDg and severe, can come 
to us only a day at a time. We are never 
called to meet them all at once. As the manna 
was renewed 'every morning for the need of 
those that were an hUDgered, so is the divin~ 
streIlg:h renewed every day i,n those who look 
to th~t streDgth for their support and guidance, 
-Chri.<ltian at Work, ,. 

THE BIBLE IS FOR PLAIN PE.OPLE. 

But the Bible is not made only for scholars j , 
if it were so,ft, would be of but little use. It 
is a plain book, written in plain words. The 

, teachings of our ~ord wer~ addressed to com
mon people, in 'language which they could 
understand. Indeed, one chief beauty of the 
Scriptures h their marvellous simplicity. Es· 
pecially in all that pertains to life and salva· 
tion the path is made so plain that the way. 
faring man need 'not err. From this it follows 
tha.t in most casEs the obvious meaning is the 
true meaning. We do not underrate the learn
~ng of scholars, nor the ",<lvaptage 9f beinJ 
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able to read the Scriptures In the originai 
tongues. but that is by no means neceseary. 
The common EDg.ish Bible. in the grand old 
King J a.mes version, is gc 0 I enollgh. Let a 
man of Grdinary intelligence rea.d it IIVtlry 
morning and evening, not tryi"g to twist th~s 

and that passage in10 a particular Significance, 
in order to support some preconceived theory j 
but with an open mind and honest heart, desir, 
ing only, to find out what the author of the 
Bible i~tendtdj and he will grow day by day 
into a knOWledge of ' the truth which is to the, 
saving of the soul -EIJ4f>geZist. 

IT CAME TO PASS. 

George S;ephenson, the celebrated engineer. 
used to speak with indignation of how the 
" Pdorliament men" badgered and baffied him 
with their book learning when he prJPosed to 
build a railroad from Liverpool to Ma.nchester. 

"The smoke from the engine." said these 
book·learned men, "will kill all the birds. and 
the sparks will set fire to the fields and houses 
The passengers will be made seasick j the nobl' 
will frighten away the game, and thousands 01 
coac,hmen and innkeepers will be thrown out of 
employment. " 
, The fast m'ail coaches were driven at the 

rate of ten miles an hour. When Stephenson' 
asserted that the steam coa.ches would attaiL 
to a much more rapid' rate of sp~ed, he waf 
laughed at and hoobed as a crack-brained en
thusiast. 

.1 You must not claim a speed of over fifteen 
miles an 'hour," said the nervous counsel 'of the 
promoters'of the railroad to S.ephenson, just as 
he was about to appear before a Parliamentary 
,committee. 

A member of the committee, opposed to the 
proposed railroad, thought he could make the 
simpl~h~arted 'engineer assert an absurdity 
that would kill the pre jsct. 

"Well. Mr. Stephenson," he asked, "perhaps 
you could go seventeen miles an hour?" 

II Ye,s." 
" Perhaps twenty miles an hour? " 
II Certainly. " 
"·Twenty·five, I dare say. You do not think 

it impossible"? " 
" Not at all impossible.'~ 
II Da.ngerous, though?" 
II CertaiJily not." 
"Now tell me, ?Jr. Stephenson, will you say 

that ~ou can go thirty miles an ho~r? " . 
" Oertainly." 
The fish was hooked to an absurdity, so every 

member of the coinmittee thought, and they all 
leaned back ,in their chairs and roat:ed with 
laughter. 

,Their sons now ride sixty miles in sixty 
minutes •. 

• 
TESTIMONY TO CHARACTER. 

It is chrering to find recog~ition coming 
occasionally from unexpected sources. 

One afternoon, rf.cently, two students were 
on a north side car, and one, hastily deciding 
to leave the car, called to his friend, Mr. B., 
to come. "Wait 'a minute until I pay my 
fare," and he offered the conductor the five 
cents which he had overlooked. Glancing at him 
sharply, the conductor said: "'1 take you tCl 
be from the ,Moody Institute." "Why so ?,I 
i'l I don't often have men to do that kind of 
work with me." 

A few days' latrr a C8 ble train wa,s stopped' 
by a parade and most of the passfngers got off, 
leaving this sl udent, Mr. B., seated alc,ne in 
the front of the grIp car. A slap on the·shoul. 
der startled him, and he looked up to find a 
conductor beside him, who said: "You don't 
know me,but I know you. ' You paid me your 
fare the other day when I didn't collect it. 
Come back with'me to my car." The aston· 
ished Mr. B.' went with him to the third car in 
the rear, and, as t,t1ey sat down together, the 

-'conductor asked: '" What is it that makes 
men do such things? I' want to get it!" '" I 
am a Christian," said Mr. B. j I., I love the Lord 
Jesus Christ and do these ,things out of love for 
him," and was about to ask the man if he, 
too, was a Christian, when he put up' his 
hands, crying: ' "Don't open uP, on me, I 
know I ought to do it I" In the conversation 
which followed he seemed deeply convicted of 
sin, and made a~ appointment to see Mr. B. 
again '\Vhen he quit work at night. At that 
time he confessed h,is sin and sought forgive. 
neEs: He immediately gave up his position, 
which required him to wor~ on Sunday, and 
returned to his old home, where he ex!)ected to 
find work of r.nother kind.-E%. 

OPIUM AND ALCOHOL 

In an article in the OhUTOh M"UlsWnIITti 
Gleam,., a monthly periodical published by the 
C. M. S., the writer says: 

" When persons once begin the practice of 
opium smoking they find it exceedingly difficult 
to leave It off. It is much worse in this respect 
than the use of alcohol. By far the.majori1y 
of those who drink alcohol liquids are what is 
called moderate drinkers, and remain so all 
their lives. Very many have' gradually less· 
ened the Quantity they drink until they have 
oecome almost or altogether total abstainers. 
N'ur do they, as ~ rule, filld any serious d,ffi 
Illlity in doing so. This is noh the case as re'· 
~il.rds opium smoking. As a general rule, 'a 
person who once becomes accustomed to the 

,habit, feels the greatest agony if he discon· 
tinues it, and also feels compelled gradually to 
increase tbe amount, In other words the opium 
~moker becomes a perfect sla.ve to the habit. 

He is utterly ruined and degraded in 
body and mind. In this respect the opium and 
a.lcohol are very much alike. The difference is, 
th'at moderation fs rar more djfficult in opium. 
It is in this way that opium, so far as its use 
extends, is 'a far more terrible scourge than 
a.lcohol, and it' is for this reason that its use 
JUjfht only to be allowed as a medicine .• , • 

, I Missionaries in China are practically unani· 
mous in their belief-one may'almost say their 
II:nowledge -that immense iDjury has betln in· 
6.icted on the Chinese by the introduction into 
that country of Indian opium, and in the wish 
that this should be brought to an end. The 
immoderate use of opium is injuring millions 
of Chin~se, destroying their power of mind, and 
d~adening their consciences, and so making it 
almost impossible for' them to receive the 
Gospel. 

" It is sad to think that a large part' of the 
expenses of the Indian Government has been 
met'by the sale of opium to ,the Chinese. This, 
it is clear, ought to be stopped. If it is, what 
can take its place? Ot,her modes of raising the 
money will doubtless be found. Bat to prevent 
the masses of India from being too heavily 
pressed, more help ought to be given by 
England." 

• 
WHO WINS? 

Listen to this, dears. I heard a story the 
other day about an old Indian who had bor
rowed some tobacco from a white olano Alter 
he had got to his wigwam, he found some 
money rolled up in the tobacco, and at'first was 
quite delighted to get it, ~hinking only of how 
many pounds of tobacco it could be exchanged 
for. But during the night the Indian grew 
restless and could not sleep. The 'thought of 
the money began to tr.ouble him, and he could 
not make up his mind that it belonged to him, 
So the next morning he rl;)se bright and early, 
and came and asked for the I. white man." 
Upon his appearance, the Indian said, ," I found 
some money in the tobacco you gave me." 

"Why didn't you keep it ? ',' asked the white 
man,' 

.1 Because," said the Indian, pointIng to his 
breast, II I've aot two men he.re. One man 
says, "It is not mine j give it back to the owner' 
Tae other man says, I Keep it j it is yours.' 
Then the one man say, I No, no,give it back j 
it is not yours,' and the other man say, I Yes, 
yes, it is yours j keep it.' So I don't know what 
to do, and the two men inside keep talking all 
night, and they so tt:ouble me I bring the money 
back, and now I feel good." 

Dear children, these .1 two men Inside" are 
Temptation and Conscience, and tliey are within 
you just the same as they were within the old 
Indian. The bad man is Temptation, the good 
man Conscience, and they are talking together 
all the tIme for and against your duty, and 
prompting you to right or wrong. Who wins? 

CHRIST'S EXAMPLE. 

If we seek for chosen ideals in his visible .life, 
we should not study that life in any partial 
way i rather, it should be viewed in that sym
metry of proportions in which Scripture clearly 
reveals it. His work, for example, was not 
always performed in conspicuous places j never 
was it sustained by mere human eclat; never 
with a view of exhibiting himsell befqre vast 
multitudes. Jesus shows Uti how blessed it is 
to take up life's burdens apart from human ob. 
servation. There is deeplIleaning in the words: 
"Seeing the multitudes, he we~t up into a 
mountain j and when he was set, his 'disciples 
oame unto him." ~ever did he f1oCcoml'l1sh a 
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greater task than in delirering his Sermon 'on 
the Mount to that select company. Then. in. 
deed, he was' "about his Father's business." 
Then the works that the FAther had sent him 
to do were falfilled.' The ages will never ex· 
haust the wisdom contained in that message j 
hearts burdened with sorrow will never cease 
to repeat his tender words then spoken j souls 
hungering and thirsting "aftllr righteousness" 
will never forget the promise, II !.'hey shall be 
filled. " 

Let us not conclude, therefore, because the 
numbers that WI! address are not many, that 
our mission in lire is a fai'ure. God, who pre· 
sides over our destiny, will see to it that i'f we 
are fait.hful "in a' f~w things," we shan be 
made rulers over "many." By looking unto 
Jesus in this, as in all other thiIlgs, we shall 
find strength and encouragement to IZO forward 
in aur providential ca.lling.-New Y;)rk Advo· 
cater ..... 

FAUL T·F1NDING AND GRUMBLING. 

The oil of civility is required to make the 
wheels of life run smoothly. The habit of 
fault'findi,ng, so much indulged in by some, is 
exceedingly provoking, and will, in time, ruffie 
the cal~est spirit and sweetest temper. It is 
the little annoyances, perplexities and mis' 
fortunes which often render life a burden.' the 
little omission of minor duties and the com
mitting of little faults that perpetually scourge 
us and keep the heart sore. 

Constant fault-finding, persistent misreJ>re· 
sentations of motives, suspicions of evil where 
no evil work was intended, will complete the 
work in all but the finest and most heroic 
natures.' 

Children who habitually obey the command
ment, " Be kind to one another," will find in 
mature life that the bond of affection thus, 
early planted is a fortune far more valuable 
than gold. The man who has a sweet, amiable, 
kind disposition is sought after on the street, in 
the shop'; store and home j wherever he goes he 
ca.rlies an air of fragrance ,to all within his 
presence. 

Boys and girls, let us cultivate a kind dispo' 
,sition, a loving nature, always have a gentle 
word for everyone, and you will send a healing 
balm'to an army of discouraged, heart· sickened 
fellow· travellers. - E:r:. 

• 
REVIVALS A NECESSITY. 

Where no religious revival has occurred for 
years the church may appear to flourish out. 
wardly, but there is £oure to be a great lack of 
spiritual religion. This may be seen in the 
fact that something has been substituted for 
religious work and spiritual life. When the 
spiritual life of a people declines, the need of 
something to attract the young people begins 
to be felt. In some cases concerts, literary en
tertainments and social meetings are intro· 
duced. It sometimes happens that these things 
are employed 'on the Sabbath in place of the 
regular worship. SJme of these' Exercises may 
be unobjectionable at proper times and places j 
but when they become a substitute for religious 
services and religious work they a~e idols. 
ThOle who promote' them fla.tter themselves 
that thtiy are doing church wlrk. when, in too 
many cases, they are bringing idels into the 
temple of God.-N Y. Chrisltian Advocate. 

• 
"THANK YOU." 

The other day a reader "f the Oh,isI_tian Union 
returned to thb editorial office a short editorial 
which had appeared in tbese columns, with the 
simple message" Thank you" written on a slip 
of paper. It took but a minute to do it, but 
that minute was well spent,' because it con
veyed to the writer of the article the inspiration 
of knowing that he had helped somdone. His 
word, however unsatisfactory to himself at the 
moment, had not been spoken in vain. ' It is 
such spontaneous recognitions of service done 
as this'which make the ,work of life easier, and 
which lighten its burdens. It takes but a 
moment to speak this word of recognition, and 
yet it remains for the most part unspoken, not 
because p'eople. are ungrateful, but because they 
are not in the habit of expressing gratitude j 

they assume tha~ he who speaks or does s,ome' 
thing which helps them does not stand in need 
of any recognition. This is a great mistake. 
Every man and woman who speaks or acts with 
the hope of helping others, needs the response 
which assures them that they have not spoken 
or acted in vain. The greatest, no less than 
the weakest, stand in constant need of this 
,human fellowship and recognitio~.-Oh,.istiIJn 
Unic?n! ' 



A. B1J8IlUA.1V IlITORY. 

By AMELIA E. BARR;. 

CHAPTER III, - Omti1lued. 

II My uncle. I have become dumb nearly. 
My heart is so f 1111 of happiness there is no room 
f,or words in it. I cannot tell you whatI feel
I feel to my finger tips." 

II My child," whispered th,e C\)untess, II.s she 
kissed Theodora fervently, Il now we shall keep 
a great Cq,ristmas-a veri fine olel Russian 
Christmas! Will not that make you very 
happy 7" 

"As yO'(J please, dear aunt. I know not 
. Christmas. I have forgottenCnristmas, Christ

mas came not to Bdz!I.l'off. My unele Sergius 
said we were the cbildren of tra.itors.and un 
worthy to be counted among the faithful." 

"The poor child! Count, what say you? 
Shall we not keep a children's Christmas, this 
gla.d year?" 

I' I am of your mind, my Countess.How
ever, my good news is not all told yet. A,!! you 

~', know, there is a festival before, Christmas, the 
. Day of St.· Nicholas, the fete day of our Em

peror; and what think you 7 our Theodora is 
bid len to it 7 Yes, iilde",d I Theodora is bjdden 
by jthe words of the Emperor himself." 

II Ah! what an honor! What,then, is,in
tended by such a arace?" 

" I will tell you all, and. then,You must con
fess that our Cza.r is a very just man. He 
said to me, 'Count Vasil, in the prese~ce of 
my whole court I ordered the arrest of Prince 
and PrinCESS Ba.zaroff. Bafore the nobles I d.e
graded him. Very well then, it is righ,t that I 
as publicly jllstHy and honor him. At the 
feast of St. Nicholas I' will do this act of 
justice. I will make him a marshal of the 
Empire. He shall bi! close to my own person. 
The uk,u sha.ll he written at once, and '!IOU 

shall at that public time receive them for 
.him.'" 

" Well, then, wha.t said you 7" 
"You know, Countess, how' sometimils th~ 

r-' soul will 'speak when it is bidden to speak; 
and it was so at this moment. For, without a 
thought, I answered boldly, 

" 'Slre, the little daughter of Prince Ivan 
Bazaroff is now with me. Permit her to take 
this grel!ot joy and honor from your hand.' " 

"Aud what said the Czar 7 " 
"He smiled with pleasure and answered, 

I Let it be as you Sl!.Y, Count; at the feast of 
St. Nicholas.' So you see there ia only this 
tiling to be done!' 

"It is a great thing for a child to do. How 
is she to be taught what is ·necessa.ry 7 Ba· 
sideS' which, remember she hilS only ten years. 
Theodora, do you understand 7 The. Cza.r bids 
you to his birthday fell.st. He will justify and 
Ilonor your parents through you. Wbat will 
you eay or d(), my poor child? You will lose 
your intelligence, you will be afraid. " 

"Oh, no, aunt! Afraid of th~ good Czar 7 
Why should I fear him? Is he .not my father, 
also? I think he wlll be very kind to his little 
daughter. How happy ~re the Russian people I 
They have a great father alwa.ys ready to de, 

~ fend them. How jl1st our Cza.r must be I No; 
I shall. not be afraid. Indeed, I shall be mos.t 
happy to see his face." 

"But perhaps he may even spea.k to you, 
child i the~ what will you say, 7 There must 
certainly be a; little speech prepared." 

"But why so, aunt'? When the heart is 
full, something always crosses yO'lll' mind, and 
yo:u speak." ; , 

"But you did not speak to me ;' you fainted." 
"Ah, my dear uncle, that was because I 

could not eat or sleep for many da.ys, so my 
body failed me, not my soul. Now I can eat and 

.. Bleep, and I ahall not fear the good Czar, nC?t 
in the least." 

" To be sure. SJeep and eat, and be well 
and strong. There is now nothing to be uneasy 
about." 

"Oae other thing, dear uncle; there ill, 
f' Michael-Michael who is waiting and watchfng 

at Bazaroff. Surely some one must go to 
Micha.el. I accuse myself that I forgot Michael's 
anxiety for those three hours. j, 

"You are quite· right, Theo.dora. Some one 
must go at once j some one. who knows how to' 
be prudent. llQW 1/(1 It to be managed, I won-

~, cler 7" 'V 

" I will teU you, uncle. Before I left Bazli.r- niou1.'nrul echoes between the J'UbUtJt'8 and the 
off, when Mr. C.ecil gave me the letter heTe Drums. 
said, 'If all goes well,' send ba.ck Ma.t:rina to To be sure, all the churches faded from her 
Bazaroff. It is safe to tell Matrina.' and she mind when sh; at last stood withi~ the Erem
will find o't\t a way to let us know, without Un, the citadel and sanctuary of old Moscow. 
arousing the suspicions of Prince Sergius. --- As She was confounded with its mass of little 
soon, therefore, as Michael and Mr. Cecil know phapels, their cupolas and spires and pinnacles 
that MatriDa has returned, they will know ,801\ jumbl,d together. The .very outside walls made 
is well .. Even if she finds no way to spe,.k her speechless with admiration, they were so 
with Michael, her presence will be a good ll',es- ribbed an'd twisted, and wreathed and fiuted; 
sage to him.''' . so richly inlaId with odd tiles of every color, 

.. As for an exouse for her return, I hal'e one glazed and glistening like serpent- scales; so 
ready," said the Count. "There, are eertain adorned and crowned with gOlden domes, and 
papers regarding the ma'ila.gement of the spires, and crosses. 
esta1ie which ought to. have been SlID't to the And then to come sUddeDIy from this stn1, 
pablic sequeetrator, but whIch he has laile(J. to sacred splendor into the noisy confusion of the 
deliver. I will write by Matrina, and tell him Nijlli, to walk throngh the great warehouses 
to return them by her hand. I will write in filled with ~alachite and lapis-lazuli, was a 
such a way that evenbis guilty consl1ience will contrast the sensitive chlld could not avoid 
s'lisp~t nothing." feeling very kllenly i and young· and ignorant 

"Very good, for I ttIll,you, Count, I have no as she was, the treasures of the great empire 
wish for him to esCape those dlicers of justice filled her heart with patriotic admiration. She 
who wlll soon overtake him. I desire ~hat he IIO.Okedwith wonder on the gold and silver :work 
may have the cup of punishment quits full." from the Caucasus, cut and ohased with all 

"So then Matrina may go nOtD, at once, dea.r the minute dilig8l1C8 of Asiatics, at the carpets 
aunt 7 I leel every hour of my own happiness from Tarkey,. the silk rrom Persia, the famous 
a .liptle burden until .Mlchael is also made shawls from Orenburg; and ,she went with 
happy." delight into the fine tea· houses, where white-

II Matrina sh~ll go . at once. I will give. robed attendants served them wIth cups of 
orders about the horees and drivers. You delicious Overland tea with a slice of lemon 
must send foJ' ~atri:ga and make her understand in it . 
what is to be told and what is to beprevent'ed." All was like an ~abian Night tale to Thea-

.Matrina a.nswered the' bell of her mistrees dora, who was also charmed. with the' happy, 
with a listless Lir. She had become we8.:l'yof good'natured look of t~e· working psople: 
Theodora's apparently unreasonable dep-ressionj' "They do not cast down their ,facss, dear 
but' when its cause was explained to her, wh,en aunt," she cried in a kind of wonder. 'II They 
she unilerstood what a weight of care the child do not ~em to be in trouble j at Bazaroff, for 
had blle~ carrying without her help and sy'm- instance, the poor people had always tears in 
'pathy, she was !IoBh~m.ed and angry at her tfllir eyes j they 'Were afraid of the lash; thl:'Y 
selfish resentment of t.he Princess' want of in- trembled when Unole Sergius spoke to them. 
terest in the .pleal!!ures and splendors around :J,.ife was such a great sorrow at Bazarcff." 
her. She was overcome with jJy also, and " It will soon be very different, my little one. 
eager to do all i'li her power. '" I, DS a little You will see! For the .Russians ,11.18 the best 
thing they asked of her." elle said. "She would natured ereat'(Jres in the world, easy, contented, 
have wished to be sent even to Siberia w,ith and qllite happy to,work." 
suoh glad tidings." . 1.1 Yet, always, Prince SergiuscaJled 'them 

So, long before the short daylight was o~r, idle and drunken. Even Mr. Cecil, hid they 
MatI:ina was in a sleigh, filing across the did not work much." ' 
frc;z8n snow, but feeling neither cold nor weari- ." What will you have, my dear 7 The priests 
ness, bscause of the great news hidden in her make them to keep One hundred and seventy 
heart. She thought of a h,undred 'Ways in hoUd"ys every year, .besideS' their fast dal s 
which it would be possible to tell Miohael j and and their Sundays •. How then can they world 
while she hasted forward on h~r merciful We must put- the blame where it is. right 
journey, Theodora was kneeling in her room, to be put. . If the Emperor, who is the great 
where that night she talked a long time with patriarch, would be pleased to consider that so 
God. ' -- many bolida;ys are very bad, both for the house 

CHAPTER IV. ,and the city, and also for the farm, we might 
have some goed of our people, and flbe saints be 
n~ne the worse served. H 1 was a man I 
should write and spe~ about it." 

" Mercy and truth al'tl met together; righteousness 
and peace have klSlled each other."-Psalmll:':xxv, 10. 

I. was possible now for the little girl and her 
aunt to do some ~shopping, and to look a.t. the 
many 'Wonders of Moscow. ao, for a day or 
two, they were nearly constantly on the streets, 
and Theodo,a saw many thillge that Inte.rested 
her. Most of all she was impressed by ~he 
pious character of the people. There were'lit
tIe churchps or chapels at the corners of every 
street, and they 'were all full with worshippers, 
Indeed, no one, whether they were rich or poor, 
passed the d60~ of any church without cross
ing themselves with a du.mb adoration that Wt!:S 
very impieSSive. 

"It is certaiil.that the Russil!oDS are a very 
pious people," said the Countess, with an air of 
satisfaction; and, indeed, she took Theodora 
into several churches to make her own devo
tions. And the' child was speechless with 
ama:&ement and atlmiration, for in Russia the 
churches I!ol'e'storehovses of gold and jewels; 
and they are generally in a bla.z.B of light, with 
a multit'ude of burning WI!oX tapers. The 
spl~ndor, the light, the solemn strajns of fine 
mllSic, the continual chiming of deep·toned 
bells, the tall, grave' c).ergy, with, their blue 
eyes and unclipped hair and beards, and their 
sedate manner of walking that nothing fillS
tered, impressed Theodora. with a strange sense 
of another and loftier life in the midst of this 
toiling, commonplace, striving one. She was 
startled also by the nearness of these, two lives, 
when she suddenly paSsed from some busy 
storehouse, alive with .eager purchasers of oloths 
and silks, into the sOlemn quiet of some hOly 
church, with its perpetual glory of ligh~ and 
jewels,its silent worship, the limned icons on 
its walls, the hQly relics in its golden shrines, 
th,e great Cl'OSStlB shiJPng with priceless gems, 
and the speechless rapt1:lre or triumphan& adora
tion of tbe worshippers. It was such a differ
ent &hing fro~ the nQisY shouting and the 
turmoil of the earthly fife which surged close 
to t1i~ very ~~'\1l9h dQQJ'III, and even made fitful 

" Do people who write really mll.ke others 
think ,as tb.ey do? Why then is there any 
trouble? Some ou should write to the good 
Emperor always abo'(Jt what is. wrong." . 

I' That reminds me, Theodora. It is you, 
dear child, thAt will have, maybe, to spea.k to 
the Emperor j and we have been looking at 
this and 'that! and ha~e quite· forgotten your 
dress. which is a most important affair. Now 
we w~U go to Madam., Demaines, for you must 
be fitted with a costume that will ~ake all 
eyed turn upon you. And mad!lome will ~J1df.\r
stand precisely \,!hl!ot wijl be the best and the 
most beautiful." ' 

"Dearest aunt! permit that I wear my 
Russian dress, the die3s that 'I love and am at 
my ease in. Matrina has taught me how· to 
wear my saraphan j but' in these French 
dresSes I shall be very awkward and ~iser. 
able." 

"But; Theodora, dress is a thing a mtl~ girl 
knows nothing about, and our Emperor knows 
much about it. I assure you that a pretty 
costume will makfl a pretty impression. When 
people h~ve a favor to ask it Is half granted t() 
a weU·drsssed, suppliant." • . 

II But, dear aunt, I shall -not look pretty in a 
French dress. 1 shaU be ungraceful. I shall 
betr:ou bled by the long skirt. I shaH be sick 
with the tight;. bands. Permit me to be a Rus
sian girl. - I assure you that I ~ill not· make 
my friends ashamed of my behavior. Otten 
Matrina has told me how to conduct myself 
when J should come Into a great' and noble 
company." 

(2bb/l.~.) 

• 
If you are a Christian, God's work is your 

work. 
God beillg everywhere, our life should be 

everywhere true, •. 
Gaining power never does an· ambitious D'lan 

a bit of good, 

THE BOOK OF THE NEW YEAR. 

The b~ok 01 the New Yeu is opened. 
Ita pages are spotl,ess and new; 

And so as eac.h leaBet is tu !'Jling. 
Dearohildl'en, baware what you do I ' 

. Let never a bad thought be oherished, 
Keep the tonlrue from a whisper of guile, 

And sjle that your faoes are windows 
Through whleh a sweet spirit ahallsmlle. 

And weave fDr yllUl' souls the fair ga.rment 
Of honor. and beauty and truth; 

Which will with a. glory enfold. you, 
When faded the s,!ell of yOUl' you i.h. 

And now wllh the new bo~k. endeavor 
To write its whit .. peges with oare ; 

Eaoh dal' is a 1ellBet, remember . 
- To be written wit,!!. watohlng and prayer. 

And iI. on a page you d isoover, 
At evenlng,a blot or a sora ",1, 

Kneel quickly and: ask the dear Saviour. 
In mercy to .oover it aU, 

So when the stral'ge book shall be finished 
.Aud·c1aeped by the angplof light, ' 

You may feel. th,. ugh the work be hnperfeet, 
You have tried to please Gud in the right. ' 

. '" . \ 

And think haw the 'fears are a stal,way 
On whioh ynUmllllt olimb t.o the skies; 

.And strive that yOUl' standing be higher 
. As eaeh one away from you flies. .. ' 

THE DOCTOR'S STORY. 

"Children, I have a story to tell you," the 
old doctor ealil to the young people the other 
evening. " OIle day-a long, hot day it had 
been, too-l met my father on the road to 
town. 

" 'I wish you would take thispackage'to the 
village for me, Jim,' he said, hesitating. 

"Now, I was a boy" of twelve, not fond of 
WOI:~, and was just oat of the hayfield,. where 
I had been at work since daybreak. I was 
·tired, dusty and hungry. It was two miles 
into town. I wanted to get my sapper, and to 
w"sh and dress for singing school., . My first 
impulse was to r.,us8, and to .. do it harshly i 
for I was vexed tha~ he should ask after my 
long day's work ... If I did refuse, he wouJd' go 
himself. He was a gentl,. patient old m.an. 
Bllt something stopped me-one of God's good 
angels, I think. 

I. 'Of C01:lrse, father, I'll take it,' I said, 
heartily, giving my Scythe to one of the men. 
, I~ ·T~~~~.YOJlI JJm,' he.s!'ld. ".l.:w:l!os,goinK ,_ 
myself; but, somehow, I don't feel very strong 
tl day.' 

il He walked with mil to the road that turned 
olf to the town, As he left, he put his hand qn 
my arm, saying again;· 'Thank, you, my 
son. You've al,ways been a good boy to me, • 
Jim.' . 

" I hurried into the town and hC,k again. 
"When: i came near the house, I saw a 

cro~d olfar~-hand,s at the door. 
"Olle of them came to me, the tears rollin .. 

down his faee. . 
"'Your father,' he eaifJ., • fell dead just as 

he reached ths. house. The last words he' spoke 
were to you .. ' . 

II I am an old .man now j but I have'thanked 
God over and over again, in all the years that 
have pass,ed since that hour, that those .laat· .. 
words were 'y'ou've always be~n a good boy 
to me.' "-Ex. 

• 1 

SYMPATHy WITH CHILDREN. 

There is no time when youDg children are 
more deserving of t~nder attention than when 
,death invades the home circle. Wben a llttle 
brother or sister is taken e.way it is the parents 
who are the objects of special sympathy. 
Friends call and speak consoli.Dg words, or oler 
comr~rt through letters, Flowers and other 
favors testify in silent ways that 'they are heid . 
in loving remembrance· by Ip.any hearts. If 
ChriAtianB, they are . sustained by faith in the 
S~viour's words and a sweet senae of his. pres
ence. Mdanti;me, in too many cases, the young 
members of the hOlJsehold are left to suffer. 
silently. There is ito ;wilful neglect, but no' 
one. unless having had. a similar experience in 
early life,' seems to understaDdhow deeply 
their childish sensibilities are wOllnde.d. There 
is somethi,ng pathetic in' the Intensity of a 
child's grief. Older persons, who are Busta.ined 
by a hope of a reunion beyond the grave, fail to 
appreciate how In a child's estimate yeare are 
as' an eternity. To him the separa.tion is fiDal • 
.H adults realized how theee little ones cower 
and sob in the dark, how they brood in silence 
over the imagined ter.rors of the grave, mors 
pains :would be taken to wess and cheer them 
during these painful experiences from which no 
home is exempt • ...;;.ne ~~Zi8~. 

'",-. 
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, All LetterS cemtaiDlng paymen~ for the C;:~8tiaD serVices, and, that .this demands some proper sorro~ that comes. from such causes is greatly 
GlUU'diaiJ, . MethodiStMagUJne,S; S:"&Qrler,:p.rovi8io~. ',.th.e adoption of re.vival methods; softened by remembering that I~the things that 
Pleasant Ho~a, anroiherPubii~ti,omI, or roi: .and ~th~' e~ploy.l!l.ent of' women in Obristian are seenaretemporai"je.nd that even disap· 
Books, shOuld be 'addressed to the BoOk Ste;ard,work,llave beCQme a common feature in all pointment m~y be.a discipline develqping patient 
REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS. D.O.; Tor~Dto; , Ohurches~ Ill' these, and other respects, in faith. 

, . ' . t_ ':'::' .. 'd "f' .:;':i:L ... l ", J_ .' whioh ;the Churches are coming, closer togetherl , Tho~u.nlis suffer sorely from po~erty. Many 
All CommumcatiollS ... t ...... e ' or ~~ ... OD ~. tb~"there are indications of what the Church of a father : and mother, suRer intense pain, be-

Christian Guardiall sP9uJd 'be Jr.4t;t~ t,o the:~h~,Fll~pre will, l}e.,In that future. he believe~. c&use they cannot gain enough of this world's 
Editor, the REV. Eo H. DEWART, D.i>~.33 ,Mebhoclisql ;willplay'a prominent part. As the goods to proyid,e what h necessary ,to the C)om
Richmond sp'eet:W~s;'I;'OJ:C!D;~'" :. ':,;,11 ; ~!ield,of op~ration ·widens, -the Churches require fort o,f their family: It is easy to bea.r other 
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the more humane conditions of la.bor, and.in the 
Dew.11·develqped power of organiza.tion which 
is gaining increased fOrce in ,the aequisition of 
just rights. Recent invezitiollS have also enor· 
mously incre~sed the variety of congenial OC(lv.· 

pations for women. ':fhjsj~hange is telling 
strongly in their favor, and wlll tend to emanci
pate them from unfajr conditions. 

THEOLOGIOAL PARTISANSHIP. 
~~~~~======~=~~=~ Pl'9~d~r .ipt~11ige~ce, and' more unselfish zeal., people's po'Vert, j but the humiliation, as well' 

. " . '" ,,', ... ,',',' ""<'''",,~=~~~~~~ a'gthe privatioll of poverty, is hard to endure. It is genera.lly admitted: that political parti-

TH 
r rH' 'RIS' Till ::C' U'AD'DI'A" it ,: ,,"', FALL,'AOIOUS AND URTRUB. It is a proper thing -for every man to aim at sanship does not always rest On solid fa.6ts and , [.b ' 'Rn ' n', ft' ,,' ",ii ' improving his' con~ition in life. But' this arguments j and cOllSequentiy it dpes not read-

, "', , PerJ:ta.ps the most common 'Of current fal~ burden presfi!es' far more heavily on those ily yield to reason. But religious paI1;isanship 
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" .. lacies is that 'which is wrapped up in the whose he.pes are confined to earth, than on is a more serious evil than politica.l, because the 

lofty 'scorn," with, which all who condemn ,the those who ,know' God" ·~s their Fa.ther and" questions to which it relates are of profoundfr ' 
extreme "conclusions of the advanced Biblical Friend.' Christta:O.~ know that 'this earthly i~terest. It is ba.d enotlgh that a. man's politi·, 

, " " , B F OTS' '. critics are sti"'matized,' as timid alarmists who life is not 'all. They know that God knows ali cal opinions should be ad.opted under the influ-
A FEW SU~ES'flV "'" /.",.. .' " " ' 'havenotconfiaence in the Bible. We have thelr soiTows, and 'ilfpoverty they have the ence of prejudice and partisa.n Igeling; but 

There,i9"a.l'.";ay.s .. d,",ng~~ . oi !1OJpe sUbs~ribe~s referred ,to ,this in' former issues, but it keeps assura.nce' that they are heirs to an enduring that a man's religious beliers should be (ormed in 
f.ailing ~'o ~na,v, .. a~ t~. s!!8.~0J?, ,!~less t:b.ey;<a~e., croppIng' up all the time, We are told, over inheritanCe.' 'This is not mere theorizing. the same way is still more deplorable, And yet 
called UP0I.l. ,,'~'. and over again,that 'no conclusions of criti, Aniid the soreSt pinchings.of plverty thoU!!, many writers are taking oides in the theological 

In nearly every "case, ,the relsonB,:given for cisin respecting the authorship or origin o,j'ands have boon' iustal.ned and comforted, by controversies of the day, in a way which justi
lDO.t rene11i.!Ilg a ~subscripti(1n to the. GUARDIA,B :th~ books of'the Bible, can affect ·th~ truth or an unfaltering faith in the reality of the things fles the charge that they are more influenced by 
will not justify such retrograde action.' ,)n~piration of tlie ScripturQs. We believe that that an3tulseenand eternal. Among tile poor their leanings t9wards conservative or progl'fs· 

From a number ,of circuits have come e:O.cour: aU Bound and reasonable criticism will conduce there have besn many noble examples ot Hive l'iews; than by the arguments presenteJin 
aging and appieciative words; butfroDl a to' proln~te , ~ better' understanding of the patient fe.ith and gteat iiselulness.iiuppol't of' these views. The partisan 01 pro
large number no report has yet been receivileJ. BIble, 'B~t all criticiem is not sound. and Probably lilli's sorest sorrow coxas from gress and liberalism will generally 8ndoree what 
We· trust they are getting ready to s,end souie' :reason~ble~ . We '~Bofirmly believe that no' bereavement by the death of beloved lI·lends. claims to be llbera.l and progressive. '.l'here are 
words of cheer. . ,.': destructiv~criti~ismwill overthrow the trutb'Yhim those whose love was the' sunlight of certain men of whom it cali be told beforehand 
. On any cirouit" where there is an' unvoid~,ble:a.~d,authority.qf~the Bible. But we cherisb 'life,'and who were woven into every thought what position they will take on any Dew theory, 
falling of[ in the list of old subscriber!!', .there' this' bellef, because we are convinced that the of future snccesiralid happiness, are toz:n awa1 because their predilections are known, and they 
should be an eff\lrt to fill their places with n!!Wtlieories :which undermine its authority a.e a . [rom us ana: laid 'in the silent grave, no words will determine t.heir position. 
ones. There are always some 10!.lseE! fr9m de.ath d'ivin~" r~v~ition· are .not trUll. If we believed can voice the atiguish of sensitive hearts. In Wh~n a man or a papE!l becomes a partisan 
and removals to be made'up. th~~t'~betr~e, ~e'wouid not have this con· slloh ahhour i we feel the full fOrce of the in theoloiY or poUtics, it fs hard to be fair to 

, A public word ofcommendatioIi of tlie GU:AR- fidence. apostle's' words -." If in this lire 'only we have opponentll. Among the papers that ha~e thrown 
DIAN, by the minister,'would in most cases bear". ~he,question ill'n~ whether. the Bible willi hope in Christ; we are' of all meli most miser- themselves stroligly'on the side of nearly all 
gcod fruit. Try it~ brethren. ' .' ': bear this criticalfmitiny or not. It is whether able." Raligion does not,. fudeed, prevent new departures in theology and criticiem, the 

, , 'A'~eatde"ldependsupon'~akingtllepeople. tJ:io~~':who~.!lcepttheorie9 which represent. sorro:w and P!l.jn o( heart under such sad ex· 01lri8t£(&n Union occupies a proml~ent place. 
feel that it is in their 'interest. to t~ke th~ paper inuc~ ofthe Bibl~;l!os fictitious, written by un· p¢en~s; but: it ,~atly softens t.he blow to Its sympathy is with those who are fighting 
-not, a ,favor to the minister; the. Edi~o,r,' or ~hti,; ~~Qwx,twri~,rs ::.w~o j~v:~~llong after the events,· U sorrow not, as those.w'ho have nO hope,", and. against the theology of the Churches. Refer· 
Book Steward. ;" ',' and who falsely ascribed their unhistorio state· to cherish a 'calm faith, that we shall meet in ring to the recent trials in the Pre!! byterian 

· Local preachers. ,class leaders' and Sabb.a.~h- ments. to eminent· prophets, in order' to g;.m immorW Unipn the lovedon6s 'of whom death Church, this paper sayS :-." The trials have been 
school su:perintendenfs, byactively,oo-opera.tin~ credit' for them, will n:ot have their faith in had be~ea.~d Ufi! here.Th,i~ faith, which conducted before a court,the majority ofwhoee 
w:ith the ministers, mill" greatly help in' getting ... the hispii'ation and authority of these writing~ brings the light' of immort~lity tp scatter the members are comparatively ignorant of the 
new subscribersan!l renewals •. ' ",.,:" 'r" ct· ,.' undermined;' " False theories will not overthrOW! darkness of earth, and gives an earnest of subject-some wholly ignorant." This is virtu-
, .' .' " '" ':~;i';'~7;". c./',:, J I 'tJieBible j ; but they wi1l'ov~rthrow: th~ faith hea.ven, deprives life's ills! 'of their power to ally sayiiigthat niinisters and elders, educated 

, .. ',.'. ..: ",,1 . ,-\'i:' ':. '~':' of' those who' aooept them a.e true. It iE degtroy the Cpristian's paact!. ,Like'Moses. "he in the PrssbyteriaIiChurch and familiar w\th 
TB~lilROIES OF THB, TBlBB;I~< ;Il~ ,j i )ittfh;lY:'Uilj1:istifia.ble to'~aj of thepI'omiS8S of : .. end'!1~es~~~, §~et~g;e:jJll.l'V~O is .illvisibl~." " its 'tJieoIO'g:y,::8.r.e'~too ignorant:,tddeeide whe'tiH.Ir 

Bishop 'Goodsel! 'has'a suglestiv~ 'attlhl~:i~ :pardon; .. 'cbinfort. guidance and !3trength,on " '..,'." ., '. . .' . ' certain. teaching. fs; or is not, in harmony with 
the la.st Me~hot!iBt Bim:e..,,; w~ch:~e; ~~#~;,",::~,+: ',\Vhich Christian faith rests, that. it matters , WOMER W AGB-BARN:ERB, its doctrines. Such' an utterance betr~ys strong 
StJldy of Tendency/" ~t poirits'Qb~l!Iev~~l,(ea.'- ,not who'·are their authors--'whether Jesus, ._ partisan feeling;' The New York Indfpentknt, 

· t'Q.l-eS o[ our times which he reg~ds.ai indi~~t~ Isaiah,' Paul,oI' . some :unknown perB9ns who U~derthe caption or: II Women Wage-Earners commenting on this ~llegll.tion, thus clearly and 
i'ng tendencies which will" ~n:flu~n~, the falselyascrib.ed these . promises to inspired o[ America and EarC?P~'," 'whfch is considerably forcibly states the case : , 

'Churches in the future., Heiopks up()n ,the" proPllets,or apostles. Tnis equaUy applies 10 wider than the subject matter' actually treated' II The caBell of Prorf::a~()r Smith aild Prolegaor 
cpresent asa tratts, ition pe' n, '00,.. In the lr.nite,' d ;th~:coinDla:O.ds and precepts of the: Bible. The of' Helen Campbell discusses in the.bents the' ~riggfl. were cases requiring the appl!c:'.l.tion, of,. . :.,' ,'.," ~, .'~. '.' ,.' ' slmpleprinciples. Theywereeha.r~edwlt.hsetting 
States even the'Roman Catholic Ohillch is no,t:obllg8i~ion to' perform. the dn ties enjomed by progress whlch English and Amencan women- forth certfloin dootrinl!ll. It these doctrines were in 

· wholly unmodified' by the tendenCies ,of th~ .these .. commands depends· upoIi their divine au~ workeriJ.have made in wage~, domestio comfort eonfOrm;ty to the ~tan"'ards of the Church, they 
. ' "d ~ _1 '~ , 'H'· h- • . . could not be COllVlCted. It cootmr'll to the stan-

times. Among the fea.tures whfch Dr. Goodsell .. thority..: .. Those ;who write or ,ta.lk in this in- an SOOl ... enVironment. ; . It erto hlstoria.ns of dards, they could be. There wu's the It.w of the 
regards as signs 'ofthe tim81 are the following. ,dis.Qriminate ·way, -about the harmlessness of industry have not, as a rule, seen fit to include Ohur<lD. on the one hand, and the te&chings of the 

, The' Christian character'ot'Christians of differ~ modern criticism, are.evidently seeking t() pre- the product of ,woman's, work as an important aC~DSed on the other. ~t did not 'require An • . ~ .',. - - . • • intimAte ~owled.ge of the Hebrew, or of all the 
ent denominations, 'and the evident tokens of pare the way for-soIile q.uestionable'theories. Item I a.~d when we.~nslder the. pitIable. pay l'fsse.rcheJ of the higher critic"" to judge whetber 
the pre~enceof the Spirit in theSe "bOdies;' '~e ... ,....'.' ., and 10J1g·hou~s whic~;the!le 'industrial martyrs Dr. B~ggs' sts.~mentil as to thefell~at£uch, the 
, . d b th h th' I'" "f "·tl. ... ' ;. <,~ -for 'such the"" were-were compelled to sub. Obronlcle~. ISIIolah, Old Testament propbecy 

recogDlze y ose w .ose ~or es Q r:-e · . OO!(~OL"'l"IORS;OF RBLIGIOR. " . and the llke,. w!!re or were not contrary to the 
, ChurCh are most e:xeilisive. and inconsistent' , mit to, there is litt.e won.der that their work StlloDdardS. It did require fllomiliarity with the 
· with such recognition: In its tea.cblngs .and : .. :Th~s~red wr.itings Bn~the facts of human waq not given aaeparate estimate, but roughly IItsondards, or ~owledg~ of w!>-u.t they require, and 

, ' . , ., . ,.... 1 " . . • ilion undor8tllondlng of tile beanng of t.he utterances 
methods the Protestant Epi~pa1Church i8~xperiahcejQint1y testily that human life ie lno.uded ~n that of the men. In eau:ly Amer1' of th~IIC~llSed. Itinbsurd tosa.ythattheurd1nary 
hroadening\ ! 'full of Ilorro:w and trouble. All over this wide ca.n colonial times, and in the Engl~nd of that Presbyt~rian \,l'e~eher e.nd elder could not, with 

'The .Presbyteria..n'Churches.aregiving less,' 'wo,rld" there'are human hearts smarting from day, unskilled female work was rewarded by ~ll tb:e hght ,lven in the trial, jlldge. fairly and , _ . ", l,)tall1gently In such COIJ,fill. Therq'lootion we,s not, 
,prominence to the stemerfeaturesof their, wounds 'received in earthjs'b~ttles, groaning the pay of one shllllng and a half ,to two shll- What do th'3 higher critics a'fre~. upon? H'Ow do 
. theology, and dra.wingnearer to Christi~: . under heavy and oppressive b:llrdens, or crushed lings,a week •. Spinning a.nd weaving formed they rea.ohtheir, conclDSiollS? What is the proll-

'd h .' 1 • 'a.bility as to the inerrlloncy of the original manu-
Churches whose creeds give greater prominenCe: by some dark isappointment that has blasted t e maln e~p .oyments whlch, before the estab- scripta? Tae cpief q lI€stion was. Are the utterances 

. to the univarsallove of God. H Thosefamiliar"c~erished hopes. ,D.oe8' the Qhristianreligion lishPlent of ~he faof/ory system, suppJied the complAined 01 consonant with or contrllory to the 
with' Garman teachiilg find', only an 'echo of yield a real balm 'for these' earthly sorrows? demana' for the fabrics· which were later standards? If Dot 1lo1togetber in harmony with . , , ',,', ," . , ., . the stAndards, o.re they, neverthel"ss, such as 
Cont.ineDtallearning in the recent publios.tloDs 'oriS 'this, as unbelievers' allege, only a vain m~hille-m&de.'As . far, as the !,ondition of could safely be tolerated? To say tha,t a pre!lby-

'of the new theologians of the Ooli'gregational' imagln~tion? We affirm that the religion of English women wage· earners is conce~ned, it teryof lnt.elligent ministers aDd elders is not com
·,Chuf".,h." Bu,t l·n th, .. t qllarter som' e things ore. 'O'hr' is't ie eminentl'" adapted to give 60nsolatl'on is t ded th t 't '. th hoI patent to decide upon such wues seems to u'~ like u" .. " ,con ,en a.. 1 was, on ewe, worse I!.n impeachment of the goner .. l intelligence of the 
· P!1t forward 80S new that have baen long fami-L, ina.4earthiy sorrows. A .~omina.l re1i~on, than that of their Ameri<\an sisters, and it raoe ILnd of educa.ted men in pll.rticula.r. If there 
lia.r among· Methodists. 'Bat,: outside '(if. the, which oonsists in t.he:m,ere form of godliness; was not until the Factory Acts that anything' is force in it, not only will ecclesillstica.l conrts go 
Mathodist Ohurch, Methodist ideas 'have ooen cannot do this; Only. true religion gives true like proper oonilideration'was given by Govern- :~'I: t~h:l~a;!::;e:;.~ght at once to SW8SP away 
widely received. . Among ours~lv!ls;' Bisnopcomfort:,' Christ's promise to hi~ disoip18s Wall, ment to the physica.l an<lmental iDjuries. 
Goodsell says, "Men of the broa.dest opportllili- that in.him they sh(luld have peace, in spite of inflicted by a merciless system. In America 
ties, who do not surrender all objactiVely Chris· the tnbulations o[ the world, The Christian is also, when the cotton iniiustrytoward the close 
tia.n belief and become UnitarianIJ, find it 1m- not llf~d out of earthly trouble; but he receives. ofthe 'last century began to give orgauized 
pcssibletoexpresstheirfaithinmoresatfSfactory di'ViD.e~,comfort and g,aee, which extra.ct the form to the question of female labor, theearIier 
terms than our fathers." ,Some wouidqllest.ion sting of sorrow. , development of the factory system was full of 
this. There is for obviousrea.sons;~~~er si~ns of ~heJ'ejs a wonderful adaptation in true reU- oppressive conditions. III a. general way, the 
coming uni~n among the Baptuit!! :than'in most gion to br.eak theJ()roe of the variO:DS kinds of same selfishness and gre9d of employers began 
other Churches. They' are cQmp~J.ied ".to em:;.': 'S9J'lOW,.andto yield, a:consolation adapted to to work physical and mental deterioration on 
phasize the views that 'are their 'diStinguiBh~ng· each:of these forms of earthly suffering ... The the employees. Before ·1802 the working·day 
characteristIc. . The Bishop reg&r'ds it as a faot; greateS,t cause of 1;l~happiness is the sense of for. women' and children WAS from fonrte'en to 
illustrated, ii) the history 'of .tl1ediffe~t coftsciotls guilt, which' overshadows all ,sinlal six!teen hours; after that it was reduced by 
Churches, that strong local churches rrowuP heB.rtso~But when th~ !!inner ,trusts Christ for legislation to twelve, and in 1847 stilllurther 
a.bout stroug men, ra.ther~Ji8.na.b()ut,st,()pg p&.rdon, the joy of forgiveness delivers f,om ths restrlctioJ1s.were puiupontheselflshne.ss of the 
B~tems. 'He hanklY intimates. that ,Methodists gloom of guilty fear; , For the sorrOw that employ,er,' WUhln :tnepaSt forti yeai.~s agreat 
'have 80m~thing to learn from ,tbis fa~t.·· He oomes from' theY; falsehood and selfishness of improvemen, hap t~ke~ place In' ~ize, conveni
asks: ' 'I Have we" not sacrificed' the' mati men,' there ia ~onS'dl&tion in the thought of the ence, and ''ven~ilation of f"ctories, in the wag~s 
to the system, and so h~ve we not been fightibg inimutable love ~nd faith[ulnes,s of God •. T,he pa~d, and consequently in the domeEitie and 
a.gainst. tbe providence of God?" "B~shop Go6d,~' fs.iliire a,nddisapPointment of hopes based upon social co~~itio.~ of women,wol;kers;. It is a sad 
sell thinks there is a; tendency towardsallaw"l wh,at were deeme~ wise a.nd proper projects, and, YElt an instructive' and hopeful history. 
iDg the people tota.ke a grea.~ P.rt W public causemuc~ ,pam a;.Il~ .discOuragement. But the Th~()J,rl.ef element otprogress,henceforth lies in 

. '. '·2-'':'· -: ". :,,~ 

THE SOUROE OF POWER. 

Since the electric street,cars have been lUn
ning in this city, one he~s many referenceD to 
lithe 'power." The "power ,,' is said to be 
"on" or "off." The car is compelled to stop 
when the' H power" is II off." The loss of, 
" powsr" is caused by a break in the electric 
current, by the car becoming di!JCOnnected from 
the current which is the source of "power." 

We ha~e been reminded by theBe references 
of the Scripture teaching as to spiritual 

,power. This power' is "essential to religious 
JOY, progress and aehievement: The worda ,of 
the wnding Redeemer to his diSCiples were: 
" Tarrf ye in the citf of .Jerusalem u,ntU ye' 
be endued with power from on high." This is 
also called the ~ptism of the Hoiy Ghost." 
Without this they were not qua.i.med for their' , 
great w;ork. This p<)w~ ~rC!Ul.'on ,hiJ~ is 8~l1J" 

1 
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• 
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neoess&ryfor:tthe !work ;,of {Go~ in' the world, 
and it must be reoeived from the same source. 
The true ca~se' of failure and want o.f progress 
Is the want o.f spiritual power., Wi~hout this 
power the enemies of the soul prevan. This is 
power. to overcome temptation, powet .. to work 
,successfully for God, power to v&llquish spir
itual adversaries, power to coutinue in prayer 
and prevail with ~od. ~his power .is enjoyed 

I only by tho.se who are united. bl llvlnJJ f&lth to 
God, and draw their str81lgth from c.o.l/1~union 
wJthHim. When sin or unbelief breaks the 
communion 'and 'sep~rateB the soul frolll,GotI, 
therll follows loss of power;' ,Without this 
power Obristialls have only a name to live, &lld 
ared.ead. They are like engines without steam, 
or street-care without eleotricity. There are 
widesPf8a:d signs of the want of spiritual 
power. The promise is unto the Ohurch of to 
day, as unto the apostolic Church, uYe shail re 
eeivepowor, after that the Holy Ghost is camf' 
upon you." 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

opposition is mainly made up of B~ilapaitists, 
Bourbons and Radicals, " who Iilfghtunite to 
overthrow a ,govtlrnment, but c~uld never com
bine to carry on 'a JJovernmenti Occasion has 
beeJ;l t~n of this scandal to ral~ an outcry 
against PresJ~(IJlt Oam!)t. His fall would 
overthrOw the Republica~ Government: But 
as time gose, there is less probability of any
thing being proved against him. There ia 
no doubt; though, many are guilty, m&llY in the 
excitement have baen"unjustly, accllsed. The 
Government is now likely to weather the storm. 

. ",., 

them at once. The Ap~"l Fund is still open, 
and contributions of o~e ~ollar &lld up*ards 
are earnestly solicited from individu~,' Ep. 
worth Leagues and Sunday-schools. 

. 1'.. ."_ 
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Ohrl&tla~ 'f&itli;en:dib~ in agnoBti~ism; he 
then beoame !' devout theosophist, bra,~chlng 
off by the way to Buddhism .• whence he took a 
short cut to Islam;" Oomment is needless. 



Ta. CHRISTiAN GUAkDIAN. 

THE MARCH OF YEARS. 

By BBV. DB. TALXASK. 

':lrowwg. The Bible says, "Belore the Mck crow, .. ud sweet ail ill otilfht flo be, bttt tbl! brooms .. nd 
thou shalt deny m~ thrice i"" If the M.dWo~m, the Bllrub'binc bi'usBes !'nd the ttP.h.olsteteH and 
eth at cook crollring'j" Ilona thall wa.ll th~ \fa}' the plumbeni afea.lread1 basy, in~ when the wotld 
midnight watoh. was indica.ted. '.the Browing gets ti.i~ uP. as it will be, if, Adam and EVe' ever 

. 01 that barnya.rd bird ho.a always b.l:\en mosll Visit it, o.a I expect they wUL, they will say to 
ulicerta.in. The crowing is at the lowest t~mpera· each other: "Well, this bea.ts Para.diae when we 
t:are 01 the night, al1!1 the amount of dew and the lived tllere, a.nd the pears' and' the plums .. re 
direction of t),le winli ma.y bring the lowest tem· better than we pluoked Irom the firet trees, and 
perature at eleven o'olcck at night, or ~wo o'clock the 'wardrobes are most oomplete, a.nd the 

.. Conalder the yean of many IJeneratlona."....,Deut. in the morning, and at a.ny one of BlX houri. Juat climate is better.", SInce I aettled in my own 
J:x:di. r. . before a rain the crowing 01 chanticleer in the mind the laot tha.t God was swonger than the 

As an army,is divided into brigades and regi. night is a.lmost perpetual. devil, I have never IOBf! laith in the empara.dis ... 
menta .. nd companies, .. nd they obaerve this order TRUTH OP BIBLliI OHRONOLOGY. tion 01 tl!.is planet. With the ellceptioD. of a retra-
in their m .. roh, and their tread is majestic, So the ~te&sion in, the Dark Altell, the mmm@nt of t}:l.e 
time 01 the world's existence is divided intb an Oampare these mode.s 01 1Xl1l.rJrlng ti~e 'With our itOrld h.aibeen on and on, atld up .. tid Up, and 1 
an trormy,divinely commanded: the er .. s are the modes of marking time, when twel,e olclook is have two jllbila.nt hosa.nna.a-one lor the clcsing 
brigades, the centuries are the reg1mllnts, aM the twelve o'olock, and sbt o'clook is ai:r. o'oloek, t.nd year a.nd the other lor the new year. 
"'ftn_ 're th 'm 10-" s." rd" to t'h ten o'clook is ten 'o'oloek, and independent of .. U .. ......... a e co p ...... e .., orwa ,In e TIME ·BOBBERS • 
....... ity ft"t t. th ternit to' '" weather,s, .a.nd tll.e.n tha~k God that you live now. e~.... p .... , OU 0& ..e e . y come..., or- ,. Bat th. e other t~on"'ht ooml'n~ out 01 this subtsot _ .... I'~ th .. ftm-.... d· a"d tho h It But, :a.otwithata.:a.ding a.1l the imp~rl"ot modes of .\l - .. .. I '!"'1Onl.. e...... _ ... ,.... no lng. can. a h B bl is th&t Biblioal obronolo~y, and, Indeed, all chIo· 

them even though the world should die. While marking ours or years or centuries, i I.! chron· lftft" 'th" d li 
obeJin. g.my text, II OoDBider the yea:rs 01 ~"ny ology never trips ap, Dever faltera"never contra. no_y, 18 urllng e warl to more punctua ty 

.... " I kith Oh dicta i_If, and he, re is one 0.1 the bellt aranments and im1l}.ediatenen. What an' uDsa.tislllc:ory gener ...... ons, . propose to spea 0 e "ron- . e- a, nd indefinite thing it must. h~ve ba.... for tWil 
ol"g, 1 the Bible or God .. m nfJ! th ~- ......... -~" lor the &uthenticity of the Scriptures. II you ca.n ..... 

JANUARY 18, 1898. 

No incendiaries will b'e needed to rnn hither o.nd 
yo~ with torohes to set the world on fi re. Ohemis
try teaches 'us that there is a very it fl ~mm/l.ble 
element in water. WhUe oxygen makes up a. p'irt 
of the water, the pther pllort 01 the water 'ill hydro
ge~, and that is very combuatible. ' The oxygen 
drawn out from the water, the iIdhmmable hydro. 
gen may put instantly, into conthgre.tion the 
Hudaona and Savannahi and Mississippis a.nd 
Rhines and Urals and Danubes, .. nd Atl .. ntio and 
Paoifio and Indi .. n and Mediterr .. ne .. n Seas. And 
then the .. ngel of God, descending from the throne, 
might put one foot in the sud of the aea .. nd the 
other 9n the beach, and crv to the lour winds 01 
heaven: "Time was! But time shall be no 
longer!" Yet, found in Ohrist, pardoned o.nd 
s .. notifi~d, we shall weloome the day with more 
11'1adnfSIL than you ever welcomed .. Ohristmo.a or 
New Year's' morn. 

"When wl'apt In :fire tbe r.,alms ()f ethel' lrlow, 
And heaven's l .. st thunder sb."ku the eArth bel()w; 
Thou, ulldiBmfty d l SbAlt'o'er the ruin .m'le. 
And light tby tOlcn at nature's luner .. l pile." 

v 0 ',0.. e V<!lol.w:...... I _A buaill.ess men in the time ot. Ahu to make an ap. prove an a ibi in the courts, a..... you cr.n prove 
SIX DIVINE BTIllPS IN OHBONOLOGY. be d d b th . i I poiD.. tment, Sl\"iil,,~! .. We. WIll sl:ltfile tho at bUsiness G) ~nnb ~ fro 1 Eotk yon oU.~ _ at you were In 80me part ou lor 01 .. • m: ""n.c ~ 

We make .. ' distinotion between time a.nd etar- place at th.e time you were oh .. rged with doin~ or mil.ttti' t6-moiTow when the shadlJw on tile dial 01 A-r; "', • 
nity, but time.is o~y' a. pisee of eternity, and saying something in quite .. nother plate, YOll gain Ahl!.ireaches the tenth step from the top," or, "l 
chrOnology has been engaged in the iublime work the victory; and Intldelity ha.Il ttied to prove an will meet you in the street. oalled S~r .. ight in 
of dividing up this portion of eternity that we alibi by conteJ!.dl.QjiC that eventl1l and circumstances Da.mo.aous in the time of the new moon," or, wh~n 
~l ti~e 4ltp oompa.rtments, and putt!.ng evllnts in the BIble aaeribed to cerhil1 times must ha.ve o.aked in a otiurtroom, wh .. t time an occurrence 
i:a. their right comp .. rtment. It is as much an tllll:en place at lome other time, if they touk pll1.oe took pl&oe, should answer: "It was during the 
injuatice aga.inst the past to wrongly arrange its .. t alL But ~ Bcok's ohronologyllas never been time of the I&tter rain," or, "It wo.a at the time 01 
events, .. s it would be an wJutice if, through oaujibt at faUlt,. It has been prOVEd th",t when the third crowing 01 the barnyaJd." You and I 
neglect of ohronological "oo~ .. cy, it should, In tbe the Hebrewa went into Egypt tbere were only remember when mlnisteJ:8 01 the Gospel in the 
f.a.r distantfature, be said tht Amerioa w .. s die- aeventy of them, a.nd that when they cam'il out country. giving out a notiee of .. n evening aer
covered in 1776, and the DeClaration of Independ. there were three millions ('1 them. .. Now," 9&yS vice, instead of saying at eilt or seven Or eight 
enoe was signed in 1492, and Wa.ihi»gton bQrn on Inil.delilly, with a. gulfl>w t,hll.t it cllonnot suppress, o'el001l:, would say. "The ser'l:loe will begin at 
Jl(aroh 22, and tile Civil W .. r 01 the Ullited States 1.1 what an absurdity! They W6nt .!lown into early oandle·light. h Thallk l1odfor chronologioal 
was fought in 1&.10. As God puta .. 11 the events .01 Egypt seventy, and oame ou.t three millions. That aohievemeiltBwhich h .. ve ushered in Ualendafs and 
time in the righ$ plaoo, let us be carelul that we is a ta.lsehood on the lace 01 it. NationS do not a!manlle.s a~d cloaks an~ watches, and at 80 Cheap 
do not put them in the wron, plaos. The chron- in~a.ae in that ratio. " BQ.t, my II Ir1eu<l, a. rate a.ll may pouees them. tlhronology, begin
ology 01 the Bible ~ke8 six stePs, but they Ilre hold .. mom~nt. The Bible says the tews were 480 ning by appreciating the villue 01 years and the 
steps 80 long, it makes us hold our brea.th as we years in Egypt, and that explains the inore~e value 01 days, ho.a kept on untlI it cries out: 
watch,the movement. Brom Adam to Abraham. from aeventy persons to three millions, for it is no "Kan, immcirtal j woman, immortal; look out 
From Abraham to tile excdtl,!l out o~ Egypt. more but rather leu than the ordinary increase 01 lor that minute; look out for that second!" The 
From the exOOna to the loundation of SDlomon's tlations. it'be 'PUgrim Bathers came to America ,grea.tnt Ira.ud a ma.n can comm~tis to lob 
temple. Brom the foundation of Solomon's temple in the M,q,"ftower, one sm~llshipload of pas,engers, a.nother of his time. Hear it, ye lagga.rds, and 
to the destruction of that temple. Brom the de- leas th .. n 8UO ye .. re a.go, and now we have a no.tlon repent! All the fingers 01 chronology point to 
strUetion 01 the temp'le to the ret\U'J:I. from 01 sixty m,lllion. Where' then is the so-oo.U'td 1m- punctuality as one of the graoes. The minister 
,.bylonlsh llaptivity. Brom' Babylonish call" lI'lBSibility tba.t the aeventy Jews who went into or the leoturer or bnainess m .. n who comes to his 
tivity to the b~th 01 Ohrist. Ohronology takes Egypt, in 480 yeml became three million? Intl- place ten minutes alter the appointed time com· 
pen and pencil, and calliJlg astronomy and detity wrcng a:nd Bible ohronology nght. mits a. orime, the enOl'liiity of whiell can oilly be 

INTERNATIONAL'. BIBLE LESSON.··V. 
[P1B8'1' QU.A.B7'BB.] 

BUNDAY, JAN. ae, laeS. 

TH:E SPIRIT OF THE LORD. 
Z.ch, iv.l·10, 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." " 
- 2Loh. iv. a ' 

TI:i4:m.-MII.~ch, B,Q. 519. The twenty-fourth 
day 01 the eleventh month, in the secoJld year of 
Dariul\ Hysta.apes. The same .night as our lo.ai 
lesion. 

PLACJII. - Jerusalem. 
PLACE IN BIBLE ..E!ISTORy.-E81:'S., chapa. v. 

a.nd vi., and jll8t a.fter the 010Be 01 H!ltggai'. prc
pheoy. 

IIIXPLANATORY. history to help, lays:,,, Let na fix one 'event. elltima.ted by multiplying the number of persons 
from which to call1ul .. te everything. Let it be a T~E AGES IlII RJIIVIEW. present by. ten. If the engagement be m .. de with L 1\ And the angel"-The one wbo had shown 
star, the Bethlehem, star, the Ohristmo.a star. II Now, lltop and rdllot: why lS it that tbis tl.ve peIBOns' he ho.a _len fllty minutes, lor he is Z3cha.riah the other visions and exolained them. 
And from that we go back and aee the world was sublime subjact 01 Biole chronology ho.a been so ten minutes too late and he has robbed each 01 "Came allabi "-There seems' to have been an 
ereated 4,004 years before Ohrist, the delnge o .. me neglected, and that the most of you ha.ve Dever tke five perlons of· tell minlltes apieoe, .. nd ten 
2.548 years hefore Qhrist, ,the exodus out pi Egypt ghenten.minuteS to the consideratIon of it, 'and time.s live are "ty. II· there are five hundred. interval Mtween the first four and the last lour 
Cloonrred l,49lyel.rs hef9r'e Ohrlst, and Solomon's that this is the first sermon evcfr prellohed on this personl! preeent,i.nd he be ten minutes too late, he visic:D.B, indica.ting .. eomewbt different elaas of 
temple was destroyed 686 years belore Ohrist. IItupendous and overwhelming theme' We have has oommitted a robbery of five thou8a.nd minutes, discouragements and needs to be met. " And 
Ohronology eJi.tera tbe first chapter of Geneeis'a~d sto¢ by the hall day or the whole day at grand for ten times five hundred are five thouaall.dj and waked m.e,'j etc.~He miloY. " have lIuDk down into 
says the da.y mentioned there is not a day of reviews and aeen armies pau. Ag~tn and again five thotls~nd minutes are eighty.three hours, 
twenty.Iour hOl1r!f' bllt of ages j the word there and again on the Ohamps Elyaees, BreuohmeD, by whiob make more than thre~ days. The thiel 01 a sort of stupor" 01 a.stonishment at the stupen
translated as "day," 1il other places mea~g the !1UJldreds of thonaandr, have ·stood. a.nd w .. tched dry goods, the thiel 01 ba.nk billB 18 not half so dous mystery shown and promises given. The 
a.ges. a.nd 80 the Bible ~nt 01 the crea.tion and the bannered armies go by, and the huzza. has baen bad AS the ~it'lf of time. waking lIummoned his attention to a new viBicn 
the geolog1Bts' aooount 01 the oreat~oi1 are eom- three miles long, and until the popullloc8 were so v AINBHGRlIITS. 2. "Behold a candlestick "-Rather a lam ... 
pletel.., harmonious. Ohronology enters the book hoarae they could huzza no longer.' Aga.in and D B h th , .. ~t d _ ........... h 0-t I r 
01 Daniel and says that the. words "time and a. a.ga.in and again, the GermanI, by ,hun4reds 01 r. Ill!., e gre........ an b .... "' .. P YBl".an 0 stand, a candelabrum, formed in general alter the 
hil.lf" mean a year and a. half. Obronologyenters thouaands. have stood upon the pa.llloced fiond :!te~a&;:~~:~:b;;,a~ueg~~:~:; a:~oh.~~~ pattern 01 the feven·branched golden ca.ndlestiok 
at another point an!'ll!howa u! tha.t the seaaol18 01 statued Unter den Linden, Berlin, and strewn lormation lor his books and leeturell, he replied: in the tabarno.e1e and the temple (Exodua x'xv. 
the year "ere the~ _only .tw~mmer. and winter. garlands under the leet 01 uniformed hosts led em "I ha.ve been able to do it by eoonomiaing my 81.37). -' . -
'We find that'the Bible year wo.a 860dayi,inlitead by Von Moltke, or Blullher,or Brederio, tll,eGre.at., , I h ' h i 
of 865; tha.t· the dlloy wall ealculated from st.x When Wellington and POD.Bonby a.nd the Scots :Imeh·, Ilove :;ot 1.Pednt °kine on:._ n:mboout'mfro, ent 8~" Two olive trees "-The oil usually burned 
o'clock in the morniD'" to sbt o'e1ook at ni"'ht·, th .. t Gre- oame baok from WaterJoo, or Wolseley from D. t lrty years. . n ta ng a ... n m in the lamps was olive oil, pressed from the fruit 

.. .. JQ his pcoket, 'aid," I fill a. book like this every 
the night was divided into lour watches-namely, Egypt, or .ll.arlborough from Blenheim; what mill- week with thoughts tha.t oeQur to me and facts of the olive tree. 
the late watch,' the midnight, the cook.orowing, tary proo!ilBlliona ~ullh Regent Street a.nd along collected, in the rooms of my patients." Napoleon 4." So I answersd ••• What are these, mv 
the ea.rly 'wa.tch. T~e cloo& and the watch were. by the pa.la.<lBB of London .. nd over the . bridges cif ' "'d th I I h th " 
, ".d 10 Iter th ld b th i -:. the Th"mes '. Wha.t -'-ost i .. ter~;"able li"es of appreola"" e va ue 0 time wen e 8l1Jl waa lord ?"-The prophet wo.a aearohin~ out the meo.n· lnven"" 119 . ng a e wor ~g"n e r IWII".. _............. sinking upon. Waterloo, and he thought th .. t a. e 
aion th .. t the da.y wo.anot very IIharply divided in Iirllita" on all the streets of all our Amerioan little more time would retrieve his fortuDel!, and he ing, and WAS wise enongh to ask. 
Bible times. Ahu had a imn.dial, or a filght of oapitals, While mayorll and gover~ors. and presi. pointed to the linking sun, and sald I "Wha.t 6." Kuowest,thou not jill-This implies surprise 
IIIta.4's with a column ... t the top, and the shadow dents, with uncovered headti, looked. on! But put would I not live to be this da.y pOSBused of that the prophet did not see through theae plain 
whiob tha.t. colJJ,Dln . th.rew on the steps beneath all thOBe grand reviews together and they are to.me the power of Joshua. .. nd eno.bled to retard bol Th _.- i' 
inli~o .. ted the .hour, the shadow lengthening or compared with the review whioh on thts New thy march lor two houraP" Voltaire, the bl ... sym. s. e mea. ...... g wu wr tten all over them. 
withdrawing ltoIi:l atep to step. Year's d!lo" you lrom the pew and I Irol',!l the pulpit tant Brench infidel, apprEolat,ed the value o( time, The people to whom the prophet revea.led the vision 

. ANCI.JIINT TIMB ME.ASUBING. witness. Hear them pa.aa in chronological order: when, in his dyillg moments, he sa.id to his dootor: would ae~d the angel's authc..rity o.a to the mean-
But the · ......... ts oi liIe ..... d the e-"ts of the wor.... All the years before the flood i all the years since "I will give you,half of what I am worth if you in", "'hinh would thua\ ma.ke, a dee-r impression 

""".. - y..... £!.l the flood i deoades abreo.at; centuries a.breo.at jill'" ' th. lif " -.I h ld .. ,. .. -
moved 80 alowly, Ici.r the most part in Bible timElll, epoohe a1)reaSt jmillenniuma abreast i Egyptian w eave me SIX mon II o~ e, a ..... W en to upon them. Parts 01 the vision were 80 fa.miliar 
that they had no need of such timepieceso.a 'we 'viIi' B b I 0 I ' that he could not live six 'W8eks, he burst bito 
sta-.o 0" O ... M ma .... -'- or c ......... '-. our ""'Bkets ,_ a'.. 01 zation, loy onlan popu .. tlons, ABllyrian ~ars, and said: "Then I sha.ll go to helL" John to them that no explanation need be given i but 

........... ......... "'--.I ... ........ ..... dominions.; armies of Pdrsian, Greoian, Pdlopon- Weal i t d th ., • tim h h I seI ed t th th ...... when a mI." mDy '--ve a h-" do~e" or a doze" 0 _.I '0 B ... _ . S ey apprec .. e e v_ue 0& e w en. e or our ves we ne 0 ga er e meaning from "e- .. ........ ...... M" .. n.lI.n a. ........... oman wars; l'llan ...... e empire, a.ra· to d .... t 'i I died ' 
engagements lor one day and needs to know tlle cenio hoata, Q~era of the Birlt, the Sacond, the soon ..... s eps WI. tlng or a e ay carnage their familiar ritua.L , 
ex .. ot minute for each one of them. The e .. rth Third. a.nd the last;-avala.l1Ohe of !}len i dark tol ttateke himintotes· anf appoin~eLntrd' sa.NY~~!: ""I ha.~ . 6. "This is the word or the Lord "-That is, this 
~tself in Bible times wo.a ill".ohief timepieoe, and a"'es in 80mbre epaulettes and brighter a."'es with os n m u orever. 0 ......... n "Plireol- '10 I h d 
,it t n ..... ,"" o"oe 0" its 10-;" a-A th"t -s a d""', .. _A. ell I" a.ted the value ,of time when' he said: "lowe VIII n was sEint rom t e ~or ,&11 a meslI!\ge to 

............... .-.-.......... n.. ..."......... shields of silver and helmets 01 go d j ta y, Spain, .. ". i th . Id b i I th h I Z bb b 
O .. fte .. ro· ... _ .. the su ...... d that wad .. "'eG.. r. It ~ft".'" '0_...... G E ,_ d d A eve. ry ....... ng n e 'Wor to eng a. ways a. quarter eJ;1courage e eart 0 )ru ,a el and his fello",-.. '" .......... .. .. -... .. - ..,r")llle, ............ a, ermany, .J:!.I1",!,n an meriea, f h bef h d,." A 1.- i 
not until the fourteentb oentury that the .. Imanac past and preaent i. ,dynasties, fend ... 1 domains, 0 an our ore a.u olock·ma ..... r n one of workers by its picture 01 the divine supply which 
was bom, theoalmaD.!'c tha.t we toea carelessly dBl!potisms, monarcll18s, republica i ases on ages, tbe old Engliah toWIlS a.pprsolated the va.lue of should meet e.ery need.. "Z13rubbabel"-JI'ilteen 
about, not realising tha.t it took the aceumula.ted ssin to-d i hr I al time wh~n he put on the Irollt of the town elook 
l'''~e''U1' 'ty 01 more tha ... five tho ... "nnd "'e"- to agt!!l on agel, p.. g loy n a 0 ono oglo the words: II Now or when?" lIIitchell, the ye~rs lay between this man and his heroism, which 
..." .. .. ...... w ,,_.. review, until one hall no more po'W8r to look UP0II. Wo· . ted th I I 0 h h h d bra ht h' d .. :- bj 

make on~. Ohronolo""'" h.ad to brin" into l'ts aer. th col brill' all nomer, appreCls. e va ue 0 time w en e.a ug 1m a.n ...... su 'acta baok to the 
.. " K e advanci~g umns, now lant, now squalid, 'd I h b i th h bit I 10 lati vice the monuments of Egypt, .and the' cylinders now garla.nded with paaoe, now crimson with sal : ". ave een n e a 0 ca u ng Lord's law. He was disoouraged now. II Not by 

of Auyriaj and the brioks 01 Babylon, and the slaughter, now borrid with ghastliness, now radi- the value of a. thouaandth part 01 a ~cond." They might "-:-408 the golden nndlelltick W8.S led by 
pottery of Nineveh. and the madalB struck IIot a.nt WI, 'th love and jo"" best appreciate the va.lue 01 time whoae Sa.bbatha l_ • 
Antioch for the batt:le 01 Aotium, and all the 01 have been waattd, and whoae opportur.iitil!S 01 reo ... visible supplies, so God's purposes did not depend 
bieroglyphies that oouldbe deoiphered, and had to A OHRONOLOGIOAL STUDY. pentance !!ond U8t"flllness are all agone, and who 'Ici.r their aocomplishment upon human might or 
go into the extremely delicatebuaines! of aBldng . This ohronologicalstudy alfords, among m .. ny hs.ve nothing lelt but memories, baleful and power,but were sure 01 I!UCC~S thlough divinely 
the ages of Adam, and 8eth, and Enoch, and practioal thoughts, especially two-~e one ~ncour- elegiac. They stand in tile bleak September, with fur • h d i t to.liti Th I 
,.. th el h h f.ft- th ir three h d edth th I d d th th t .,' li .. r. e leet, on the sh. ,a.rp stubble 01 a. rea-oed w, he .. t D1B e ns rumen er. e comp etion 01 ~e us. do ,w 0, a _ e un r . ye .. r, aging to east egree, an e 0 er s a .. .,.mg. r h d 
'WIIonted to be thought yO'O.Dg. I think it must The encourap:ing.thought is tbat the main drift ot field. orylng; .. The h.arvest is past,' and the t e temple does not epond upon seoula.r resourcel!. 
have been in reoognitf,on 01 the stupendous work 01 the oenturies has been toward betterment, with sough of an a.utnmD.!'l equinox moana forth in .. Ky Spirit It-The oil 01 the golden oDondlestioJE 
ma.king a.nllolm .. nllooth .. t all the days 01 the week oilly here a.nd there a stout reversa.L Greolan echo: "The harvest Ii past!" symbollil~ the Holy Spirit, which the Almighty 
are no.med after the gods. Sunday, alter the sun, cjviliz .. tion was a v.st improvement on Egyptian THE PASSING YBARS. could pour out at will upon his people. 
which was 01 oid worshipped as a God.. Monday,' civiJi~tion, .. ~d Roman civillntion a .vast im- 'But do not let ua get an imp~sBion from chro- . 
after the moon, which was ~lao worahipped I'os" provement on Grecia,n civilization, and Ohristian nology that bec .. uS;e the years of time ha.ve been so 7." 0 great mountain "-The dUlioulties which 
god. Tuesday, after Tuesoo, the god of war •. Wed. civilintionis a vast improvement on Rol',!lan eh- long in prooession they are to go on lorever. ~o.t- a.mae around Z:n'ubbabel in his endeavor to restore 
lieeday, alter Woden, the chiel. god 01 the ilillatlon. What wo.a theboo.ated age of Perioles ter is not eternal, No, no. If you watch hall a the templs from the opposition abroad and the' 
Scandino.viana. Thuriday, alter Thor, the god compared with the age 01 Longfellow and Tenn}'- day, or a. whole day or two dlltys, as I onoe did, to laok 01 8eal at home were a metaphorical moun
of tho.nder. Briday alter Frea, the goddess 01 so.n? What wa.s Q!lBen :Eli 811. beth as II, specimen see a. military prOOl:BSion, you remember the last 
M.arriage. And S:il.turday .. Iter Saturn. The old of moral w01l}.anhood oompared with Qaeen Vic. brigade and the la.et regiment and the last com. tain. They were to dias.ppear. Oompare :Ezra. vi. 
BIble yea.r began with Karch 25. Not untl11752 toria.? What were the cruel Wa.,rtOlS of olden pany finally pa.eeed on, a.nd as we roae to go we 15 22. .. A plain "-The "mountain" 01 Se.mari
di;l the first of the month 01 Janu .. ryget the honci.r times oomp .. red with the most distinguished war- said to each otber: "It is all, over.'! So thle. tan opposition proved .. fter all II a plain" when 
in legal dooBments in England of beillg oalled the riors of the lo.at ha.lf century, all 01 them as muoh mighty prooession 01 earthly years will tierminate.' .the decree 0' Duius authori8ed the com'Pletion of 
first day of the year. Improvements all a.long distinguished for kindllES9 and good morals as lor Just when, I ha.ve no plwer to prognosticate, but . . 
have been m .. d,e in chronology until the clliendar: prowess-the twp rqilitary le .. ders of' our Civil s~ience confirms the Blble propheoy that the e .. rth the, temple an~ compelled even its , enemies to gIve 
a.nd the .. lmanao and the clook and the watch War on Northern a.nd Southern Bid~ oommunicant oa.nnot a.wa.ys laot. Indeed there hG.s been a a~Blsta.nce to It (EI/lra v. 6). • I The headstone"
seem to have re .. ched perfection, and all the members 01 Ohristian churohep, and th~r home lile fatality ~Iworlds. The mt;JOn !II merd! the corpse Th .. t is, the copestone, or crowning piece, being 
natiollll of Ohristendom have similarity of time .. s pure as their public 11le P Nothing impreslles 01 what ~t once wo.a, I:\nd 8O':8Dtists have ag .. in and last plaoed on the summit 01 the completed build. 
calo:ala.tions and have a~opted what is oalled me in this obronological review more than the fact gone ll'P In their obaervator1e8 to attend the death- . .". 
"New S.yle," except Rl1II8ia., whiob keeps what is that tile re«ime~ta 01 years are better I:'nd better bed 01 dying worlds, and h .. ve aeen them oremated. mg. II Shoutings -As shouts h .. d accomplltnied 
ca.lled the "Old 8.tyle," and is tw~lve daYII differ- regiments .. the troops move on. I th .. nk God So I am certain, both Irom 'the Word 91 God and the loundation (Eua. iii. 11), 80 .they were destined 
ent, 80 that; writing from th~. if you wish to be that yon and I were not born any sooner th .. n we eoienoo, that the world's chronology ,willlOOner or to aocompany the oompletion of the building. 
a.ccurate, you date your letter Janua.ry 1 and were born. How cDuld we have endared the dis· later come to its iast obapter. The final oeniury II Graoe gruce "-A supplioation lor divine grace 
Ja.nua.ry 12, 01' December 10 and. December 22. It o.ater 01 being born in the ~hteenth, or seven- will arrive and paas on, and then will come the ..' '" 
Is something to tha.nk .God lor, that the modes e.re teenth, or sixteenth century? Gla.d, am I that we final decade, and then the final year and the tlnal to rest upon the building. 
80 complete lor oalculating the cycles, the~- .. re in the regiment now palsing the reviewing month and the fin .. l da.,. The last Spring wUl 9. ,II His hands shall a.lao finish it "-An en
turies, the dec .. des" the ye .. rs, the montlla, the stand, and that our children will p .. as the sta.;l1d swing its ce~r 01 apple bloBIIOmB, and ~e last oouraging ·",uura.nce to the prince of Jndah, who 
da.ysl the hours, the BeOOnds. Think of ma.king in, a. still better reiJiment. God did not budd winter ba~k Its IInows. The last s~nset will burn ha'd now waited filteen yearll and was destined to 
appOintments, o.a in the Bible days, tor' the time 01 thlS world for a. sl .. ughter·houee or a .den of li!'e MoBOOW, a.nd ~he last rq~ng .-adi&te the , . : 
the new m001l,o Think of· l',!laJrl~ one of the infamy. A good deal 01 cleaning houae will be hllla. The clocks will strike their lo.at hour. and walt llBVen yea.rs longer, for Ita lalfilment ... The.a 
'Wa.tches 01 the nilht in Bible t;.mes a. rooster' •. D.ee888a.1'f before this world.l!eoomes as t}lea~, the watQh~ wlll tit}kt1!,eir IABt ~4. ~~~ know"-Tha.t ill,in wi~~g the luUU .. 

. / 



JANUARY 18, 18!3. 
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ment of this proph!lcy 2;30harlah would have full 
assurallca that the angel's 'message came from 
Jehovah.-Oanon Drake. Oompare Ezra iit 10 
with Ezra. Vi" 15. 

10. "Who hath despised ~-Some among the 
Jews, but more among the surrounding nations, 
had surveyed with constant contempt the effort to 
ri!baild the temple. II Small things "....!There was 
a day when the whole Ohriitlan Ohurch eounted 
only 120 members. "They shall . rejDice "-An 
obscure passage, of which the best ,rendering seems 
to ,be, .. They, th€lse seven, shall 1'fl-~ice, and see 
the plummet," ete. That is, not the fte'llisers, bOot 
the "seven eyes of the Lord;' shall reJ lice as tha 
the work of rebuilding advances,. "' The plum
met "-That is, the plumb line in the hands d 
Z Jrnbbabel-an evidence of work in progres'
received notic('l and favor f~ the eyes of the 
'Lord.. ", Th€lse Beven "_" Those Beven, the eJes 
of the Lord.. II Seven is often used in Boripture ap 
the oomplete number,'" Run ,to and fro "-A 
beautiful figure for God's perfect oversight of th~ 
whole earth. .. His eyes are in every plaoe, be
hoI ting the evil and the good. n 

MRS. LOUI~A BRYSON. 
04 September 4 1892, iii the village €lf Oacouna, 

where she was staYIng il;l the hope of rest€lring her, 
,.na.ttered healt}l., Mni, Bryson, la.te of M€lntreal, 
feU sweetly asleep in Jesus. She was born 01 
English parents on lIIay 19. 1829. It was her 
privilege to realize that part of the birthright 01 
ohlldh€lod "Ilieh CJns1sts in being well born 
Were this tbe place to do so, it would be easy to 
record namps .. of high degree" amongat hel 
anc .atry. Bot to one of l!Irs. Bryson's habit of 
thoogllt, it was far pleasanter to remember tha .. 
~upon her father's side, she was related to the 
Oountess of Huntington, of bles~ memory, and 
that an uncle was a godly, laithful lIIethodisl 
~inistel, in connection with the Genesee Oen
ferenoe. 

When lIIrs. Bryson w~ a mere infant, h,el' 
tal her, Mr. F~el, brought his famUy to the 
United States, "here she remained until seVenteen 
years 01 age, when she eame toOanil.da. A few 
years later, she was mp.rried to lIIr. Thomas M 
·Bryson. with whom she journeyed in loving com· 
panlonsh~p al~ng life's pilgx'1Ii1 way, ~til hb 
decease, lIIaioh 6. 1883. Her hU!lb~nd's de.ath was 
more than a personal sorrow, His loss was felt 
beyond the hOlPe circle. . When he Orossed over 
the dark l'lver, Montreal Methodism, and par$ie· 
ularly Dominion Square church, lost a leal ano 
true friend. As I write, there lies befor:e me a 
manusoript sermon, to which a pathetic iJiterest 
attaoh.,." Its subject is, II The memory of the 
jut" (Proverbs x. 7) Theooca.sion of its d~ivel'J 
'Was the death of Thomas M,acfarI.a.neBry!Wn,alid· 
the P.'8acher was the man whose name it is hard to 
mentwn witl1,€lut tears,.Ezra A. Stll1Iord. In this 
sermon, Dr. Stafford oalls lIIr. B,ys€ln" a man of 
great symmetry of OIlaracter. He was emphatic
ally a wEll· balanced man-ol1e well adapted to aD 
,even, steady movement in .life." He is fu~er 
'chara.cterized as a man of "great practieal wis· 
dam," of .1 the mOlt unfilnching integrity," a man 
to whom "it was a necessity of his nature to do 
right according to what he saw to ,be ligh~." He 
was iloilO a "benevolent ~an, 11 posaessing likewise 
a oharacter ~I!ol'ked .. by a most refined sensi· 
biHty." HJlmble, "a man of deep, earnest and 
even piety," no wonder that even to this day Ile is 
,held in affaetwna\e rememb~a,n!le by lovin¥ con· 
temporarilltl. who tenderly cheriBh the recollection 
€lf his good deeds and wise counsels. , 

lIIrs. Bryson made definite ohoice of Jesus as a 
Sniour after her marri~ge. The dea.th of a 
beloved child, one of live, who haVe preceded her 
to the better land, seems to have been tbe occasion 
at a pron€luncad cbange of thought. Of her devout, 
beautiful, Ohristilan IUe, from that period until she 
)Vas cal.led from labor to rest, all who knew her 
bea.r glad testimony. Her COIlscienee was keenly 
I1eDBi.tive, her aspirations ~e,~e oonstantly Ohrist
ward, her walk consistent with her convlotions of 
iIIlty. That ehe was not always infa.llible in 
Ildgment, she would be the tirBt to assert, but 
~hat I!he was blameless in intent,' none who 
knew ,her well will be. disposed to den;;. For 
vears ehe ,wall entruste.d with the, ca.re ,of a 
~iety olass. and discharged her duties with 
Iharaoteri!ltio tIdelity. She bkewise gave hel'lleU 
~ good worlJs in every direoti9n where the tInger 
)f Provi1ence SeeD1E1d, to indioate the way of duty. 
,be waS fiUed With the mim.onary spirit, and 
"went about doing good." As Jail visitor, con
luotarof mothers'meetinga, thewelO!lmerl friend at 
~e bedside of the siok and dy,ing, her life was a 
:nodest, persisttil.t and largely successful eirort to 
;ransla.te into practice th,e precepts and example 
)r Jelllls. 

1II1'1l. Brysonwa.s ~ ftrm believer in the guiding 
1IIond of Providence, an4 her experll'nce JIlBtified 
1er confi:1ence. There.is an interesting illustration 
.f this in the sliary, too lengthy to ba· given hers, 
.f a Divine lellodillg in the ohoice of a domestio, 
!Vho becam.e not only a valued friend, bllt an ea.r· 
lest Ohristian, and an etllcient, worker in the 
lhuroD. of Ohrist. 
!t When it beCame the writer's privilege, somewhat 
nore than three yearS ago, to torm Mrs. Bryson's 
,cquaintance, she was then ill failing health. She 
vas one of a ba.nd or "elect ladies," who met ill. 
he pastor's ola&1I on, Tuesday afternoon in Domin· 
on Square' church. Her very preseJl,ce was an 
nspiration. Her word.s were no perfunctory utter
,nces, but ~e expression of a full heart. She was 
!Ile of those to :whom God speaks i she heard his 
.ace; when others never dreamed he h,ali spoken 
lis message. Every time we Oame together it waS 
asy to detect a growing preparation for a place 
nth '" the spirits 01 the Jtist made pertecf!," And 
0, when the unexpected tidings were re~ved that 
he lIummons ha.c1 come for our sister to go hence, 
re all felt, who knew her, that the transition from 
s.rth to heaven was nolle too soon to find her 
eady for it. , 
!It is tbe one pa.inful circumstance ot ·her death 
~a~ the natul'@ 9f her. ~~~se, ~oi~ lever, ~41) 
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int~rment at River duLoup a Ifga.l n£c~nity •. All 
tnat is mortal ot our friend rest~, for the present 
at least, in the EpiSOOp'l.l cemetery, where the ser
vice was read by the BiBhop of Niagara. and the 
rector of Rlver du Loup, Rev. Mr. Wray, to both 
of whom Mrs. Bryson's sorro1lPing daughters o.re 
indebted for much appreciated ~cts of- Ohristlan 
kiJl,dness. , 

Five children, remail~ behI.nd: M~ George 
Dougall, ollllontreal j Mrs. Whyte, Wh9 ,with her 
devoted h:asbandis working ,€lr the 'well-being of 
the IndiallB hi. the Noi'thweiJt, under the direction 
of the Pcesbyteria.n Ohilreh, of which Mr. Whyte 
is an honored minister i Miss Bryson, of whose 
loving arut oonstant- co.re forhe~ mother in the 
days of her declining strength, as well as in the 
last illness, ,it is imp()B8ible to speak too strongly j 
Y.r. Fred. Brys€ln, the only surviviDgson; a.nd 
Miss Mav, the youngest daughter. ~heae allpuI
pose to join their loved ones in" the la.nd t.ba.t i6 
rairer tli'an day. II a. P. R08lll. 

ELEA.NOR BRODDY. 

H 

clallB leader I10t Hutton's appointment. and was re
c€lrlHng steward for the Oaradcc 0 rouit. Hi 
homA WIlS eVfr a reluge tor the I18rvant, of G, d. 
Aba1Jt nine years betore his death he retiredlfrom 
his f.rm-Jife ~nd went to reside in Strathroy. We 
mt&S him in his II.ccllstomed seat in tb.e S&notu8ry. 
We mies bim in the olass-meeting.Bls quiet 
fervid tone. as well as the wordll he Utllered, 
Ehowed the earnestness with whioh he endeavored 
to live 1\8 holy, .oons,e.l31'ated life. A f.ther in 
Israel is no more! .1 Good and faithful," he has 
gone to inberit the mansions prepared for him. 
Oa.lmly and s~renely, and in full age, he passed 
awa.y, bea.utifal as th_e sun in its refulgent glory 
a.nd splendor sets b lhind its western clouds. In 
tJ:1e chill gray of that Pebruary morning God sent 
blS ar gels to ca.rry his spirit into everlasting day. 
Tbe oehgbtl:d rr.diant smilll thll.t· illumined hit 
f ,ce a feJIV moments beJore deatb exp~ed mor! 
pla.iDly tha.n words could, ,. the halt baS never Jet 
been told. II Surely a glimpse of Mlories eelelltial 
ill eometimfs revealed ere we cr€lSS tte "va.lley, I 
the shadow of de'ath." So quiet and peaceful werl 
thA lo.!!t moments of ·Iile; that his fa.mily, who 
$urrnurided his hedside;' ecll.rce ,realized that hh 
spirit ho.d indeed flo1lPn. . , ' 

Appropriate services were held at the house by 
hlspll.stor, ReV. W. Bl'yera, And amid. lbe tears ano 
fa.rewell rpgrets €lf .oved ones. we laid his morta· 
rem!l.ills to rl st intbe S'''athlOY cemetery. II Preoi 
0'(19 in the flight ()f the L!Jr-i 18 the' dea.th ot hi~ 
a£.ints." . J. H. 
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.. lid pllace waS with her, ar:d on the morning of 
JulJ 28rd, after bidding the family' and friende 
that Wfre present an intelligent farewell, she 
gladly changed mortality for liIe. 

The acea,ion of ber funeral was improved by 
R v. 1II,. Lea.noi'd, who preaohed' a very ~presBh e 
il6rmon from 1 Theas. iv. 18, when we laid all that 
was mortal of OUr dear mother tv rest in the ceme. 
tery at Waverley, there to await the resurrection 
of the just. A. 1II. DsLoNG. 

JAlIIES McLEAN.' 
Brother lIIcLean was born at Oraighurst, county 

of Simcoe, Onto, lIIarob. 28, 1886. and he died in 
Oro, near Barrie, lIIaroh 28,IS92, singularly 
·nougb, on his fifty-sixth birtbday. He was the 

'jOD 01 aeotoh parents, adhl'rents of the Presby
t,erian OhUICh. In the absenoe, at that early date 
n the history of this county, of the ordinatces of ( 
the O~ureh of his fathers, he was accusliamed to 
.. ttend, with his lIarents, upon the mInistratioDs of 
nhe Methodist Ohurc.h. He did not, in his earlier 
routh, display religious tendencies, but evinced 
~ather a. praferenoefor gay and pleasure.loving 
companionship, and wa's an ackn9wledged leader 
Ul worldly pastimes. Bot when, at Ie:Jlgth, his 
~ttenti9n was arrested by the truth. and his ains 
weJ:e set in array before his awakened o'lnscience, 
be left all to follow Christ. Tile Spirit wrought 
,:it spiritual transforma~n through the instra
,:nentality of 'speoial services, oonducted. in hie 
native place, by the la.te Rev, Andrew Milliken and 

Sister Broddy, whose maiden' name was Eleanor 
Tf'dd, was born in Tyrone,.lreland, in· tbll year 
IS09 and peacefully died in Brampton on Nov. 4, 
IS9~, in her eighty, third ~ ear. She .emjgratea. 
wi,th her parents to Oanada in the year .lS18. when 
they settled in the Toronto township, ne~r ~ramp· 

'ton, where she fell asl!'8P ~n the arms Qf Jesus, Sbe 
,was married to Alexander Braddy on NOT.' 4, 18i5, 
and to the'TI was given ten children-a large, II.nd 
one of ti1-Mnost amiablean!1 happy tl.u~ilies-one 
of 'If hom is almQllt ul1iversally ~ k,Do'!Vn ~s ~he hon 
eS.t Sheriff Broddy. At her death our sieter Jeft 
be,hind hex':sevel1 children,' twenty grandohild,ren, 
,nd eighteen great,g!-,andohi:1dreJl.." A:9 it was my 
priVilege, ri!aily yeaJ:'s ago t.o lorm 'the acquaint
ance of our noble sister, loan, and must, say a 
(ew thinga relative· to her Ohnstian experience 
Iond ohll.raoter. She was very early convinced of 
jin, and had great respeot for religiQn, r.nd. was 
G!l.ughr from early youth to fea.r GOIl and keep his 
oommandments j and under the direct Wesleyan' 
ministry she was born again, and at once 'united 
with the Ohuroh she so mach loved,' and never 
!Intil the' day o.t her demise was there a single 
halt in her experienoo, or blot on her escutcheon. 
Her dally walk in publio and private life was a 
living proof of her ~rne, honest, believing heart. 
Bhe was ever Martha-like, in constant }faste in 
attendanc,~ upon 'and supplying the ;w:ants of 
others. When Oanada was a wilderness she, with 
her husband, left $eir comforhb,e' bed f~r the 
weary i~ne~ant minister who found his way to h~ 
wele€lme home. She deliglit8d to speak of the 
venerable men of God. Bhe desired me to be sure 

SARA.H OAEOL1NE SHAVER, Ilis colleague, Bev. Peter Oa~pbelL One niBht 
. when he was leaving ~e meeting with tlle crowd, 

S ~ra.hOlll",line Ma.rsh was' born in the towmhi" Bra. O:>I!lpbell having singled him out, and ,. per. 
o! O,n,wall. Stormont: roanty, on Saptember 28, leiving tbat he ,had faith to be hIM1oJed," ran after 
1828. O.!l. Mtl.rch lS, 18£7 she WIIS united in mar 11' db h hi b k th I t rl",~e to hllr now jljOrrOiVln" husband, a. F, Bh" a"er ,JQl, an l'Oug t m aO t.o e p ae.e 0 prayer. 

.. • rhe ,hour of deJiverance, however, <lid not come 
0' Newington. Uader $e preaching of Bey. E. di tel Hi di tr' d hi ., I 
Woudtlock. ~he wa.s led to, see her ,kst conditiol, LmI!le a .. y.stSOre s ess caUBE m severa 

veary days and sleepleis nights. At lengtb, while 
and. feel b ~1' need of a Sa.vi()ur, al1.d on Obristma. qrestijng ill. prayer at home, he found peace, alJd, 
O,.y of lS59 she was ,saviDgJy oonverted to God. '!oanding to his feet, .he oried. "I !Iolll.a Iree man." 
S.8ter Sbu.ver was beautiful in disposition, calm it Wi.th him, this'hberty wherewith Ohristmade him 
-oirit, I X lm,plary in (Jhri8tian liIe and conduct. :ree Wlloll as glorious as the struggle to JlOBS"SS it 
During a protrlll'teci iUneps, throullh tha sv,m,mp.J wu severe. When he found Jesus, he told others 
and autumn €lfl891, shewaswonderfally BUBtained he story, and sought to 1e.a4 ~em tQ the .1 know
by the grace of '" loving Jesus, and on D,oamber 80 ledge of like precious troth. II The Ohurch. recog
sho ca.lmly fall asleep in Him who is the resurrec 'liziDg his gUts and zeal, soon appointed him. a 
tion a.nd the lifE'. Her funeral service was con· leader, a position he IDled eflioiently r;r.nd faithfully 
dnctedby the writer of this sketoh. lIIay our for years. Mlliisters and others, who found him 
heavenly Father gra.oiously sutl"ain those' whl ,\,t toteaoh and earnest ill. exhortation, urfied, him 
mourn the loss,and bring them ultimately to meet· to eliter upOn the work of the minilltry. After 
a.ga.in in the home above the skies. puyerfully oonsidering and weigh1Jlgtbis import. 

,J,. ·B.RoBI80N. il.Iit oounsel" how~ver, he concluded to' follow his 
-------- 'p(\~ar oalling. He became a local preacher in

~~ad, and he continued thJ!()ugh his life, aIJ acea
lion lirered, to preach intelligently. and forcibly 
tbe Gospel he 80 muoh loved. 

MRS: E. 1II. ALLEN. 
and seoQre the sel'Vi.ces of 'the venerable Dr. 'Ryer. - SiSter (SimpsoJl) Allen waS l,rom her iJifan(lY, thE' 
~n to dedicate the ohurch near to.her home, the adopted dll..ullhter of Mr. Oharle8 Peaoook,ol 
land of whi~ was freely given by her htl,sband. Terra, Oat .. where she spent her early life. Bhf 
The services of Dr. Ryerson wereseour!l'd f€lr that was united b v ma.rriage to ~er. now bereavE'd hU9 
purpose. She told me that all the Ry.e.rsbns had band in 1877, and With him (lame to )[iI,nitoba 
been enter",~ed by her, and she, had. );;\eard them rrom Hanover, Ont., in Karch, 1882. She waf. 
~a.ll.preaoh. What unspeakable pleasur-e, she took tak~n ill, about eigh~n months prior to her death" 
Ul speaking of H~hland, Beaty, Oarroll; ,.nd very and for the most pa.rt remained an inv_lid unW 
QlIoDy €lther.s:·'\~e was'modest and ratiring in the she died of consumption" August 24, 1892, leavin, 

'pul)lio means of l1'ace, "hioh I 110m led to believe childre~ and two step-ohildren to mourn their 
would. have been to her adVantage and:a blessing loss. She was IlIoid 'with tbe great maJoritvin' We 
to others it she had ·used her gifts and grl!.ees, as .~hor~il~ceuteter;y,,,Man.,Augp8l ~,1892.. 
unlimfted oontIdence ~as placed in her. -When While yet a child she give her heart to God, 
she was, within a few, steps of her great reward, and never forsovk her liist love, but remained a 
and 1 was notified of it by her wortby son, the faithful and. oonsistent follower of Ohrist, her 
sb.eriff, I at once complied with his request, and hand and heart always ready for any work or 
on visitlng her I found that the hearb:lg WaS dull, word that would advance the oause of him wh€lm 
but the cheerful eye was bright; the weak voice she loved, All through her Ulness one of her ohl.eJ 
told tha,t,her end WaS neal', bUt the me_ory IiOt J~YS was when strength sutllclltnt and weather 
gone. With weakened voice, when aski3d if she permitted, tv meet with her olan-mates to 
reoognizad me, she .id "Fawcett." When asked worehip the great Giver in his temple, and tell 
respec,ting her wishes and confidence, th'e answer h€lw goed he was, while the hand ot disease WaS 
was, U I have all I desire." and placing her hand, heavy upon her; and when she could come out 1;10 
on her breailt, she said, "All rigbt here; .brother i more. it proved a joy to her to receIve the sacra
Jesus is mine i pray with me." This. being done. ment of the Lord's fhpller while she was unable to 
I saw the once active form, for the laSt: tim.e on leave the bed. Shortly after we were summoned tv 
earth; but I soon expeot to greet her again, 0 tha.t her room, when she ,and all supposed the lalith€lur 
all her family, and all that ~e 110 'mucli loved, had oome i yet we found her happy in the hope uf 
may live, as she did, the life' of the ··righteous j ,the llreat future, hEIr €luly regret beiDg her little 
that they, with her, may atlastsweep through th children.,.. anJl 'even these she could confidently 
gates lntu the holy city abo'"1=:. 1II. P A WOSTT~ commit to him who eated for her while yet ill. 

_ 1nfalley. But her sufforing was not yet _ed j 
GEORGE Y. HUTTON, a'little longer sbe had,to wait. atUl- sensible that 

Of. Btrathroy, passed peacefully away ,from his her time was short; and that Ohrist was an' abid-
home on earth to his home in the skies 011 Febru- ing comfort. . 
ary·22. 1892. at the ripe age of sixty· nine years. A few da.ys later she ga.ve direotions as tv her 
Brother Hutton was bern in the town of Niagara, burial robes, etc., with the request to the writer 
on DUlember 18 1822. Six years later he with that her memorial sermon should be based on the 
his parents moved tu the township of Ohiilgu,,- text, "I shall b" satilified when I awake with thy 
couly. A~ the ,age €lI twenty-two he was con. likeness," Pea. xvii. 15; and,her waiting was not 
vert<d to God, when. with father, mQtber,li.nd two lorig, for sho shortly afterward fell asleep in Jesus, 
brothelS, he at once united with the, Methodist and awokein his likeness. . 
Epi,copal Church, remaining a loyal Methodist W. G. 'WILSON. 
till 600 called him to his reward: 

OHRISTIAN A B. DaLONG, In 18!17 he was united in marriage to !!lin Jane 
Hilluck, in wbom he ever f€lund a wiUing help
meet, and who with her famUy now lIkurns her· Daughter of the late 'M€lnce Hay, bookseller, of 
SOfe bereavement- yet not as th€lse without hope l'orq'IO'l)A, was born in A b~raeen. S~otland, ~p
-na.y, those who know most of his life-his- Gember SO, 18!5. In lSIH the family ~rn.e, to 
tory feel that it aff€lrds a pleasing instance 01 Montreal. where her mother dled of cholera. when 
tl:l€lse who are "steadfast, immovable, always she was but eight Yllars old. According to the 
aboundIng in the work €lf the Lord." Hisd,evoti€ln traditions of her S.oottiBh ancestry she was ea!.'ly 
to his Sa.viour was fervid and constant. As SO€ln taught a deep reVErence for sacred thiogs, whioh 
as settled in a 'home of hiB owo, th,a family altar ripened into a olear conversion in her eleventh 
was ereo~d, never tv be neglect£d until 'prayer year. 
should be 10Bt in praise. Lovingly and tenderly In Ja.nuary, 18M, she was married to her now 
do the family cherish the remempraLce of iIo sorrowing husband. Ahx. DeLung, Sen., o.fWave .... 
tather who daily brought them as trW-ere into the JeY, Oat., and f€lr forliy·ei~ht years faithfully 
very presence 01 a loving and gl:a.oi€lUS h~avenly dlacharged the duties of wife and mother. Of 
Fa.ther. 0, preoi€lus prayers of .. eainted father, eleven children. five sons and two dau~htera live 
what undying illfinence wUl they have on the to ca.ll her bles3ed; and two sons, Rev. P.DeLong, 
lives 01 tho;e children! ' For many years the en, €lf Qilyon, and the writer, a.re, large~y as the 
tire family have b.een members of the Christia.n result ot her faithful instru~ti€lns in spiritual 
Ohurch. The Lord grant that' their f~th.er·s things, strivillg to praa.cl:& the Gospel to others. 
pra,er may be I!.nswered .. that we may all 'meet' Daring nearly,i~lIot quite, the whole of her 
as an unbroken family around thy ihr€lne in mo.rried !ite, our mother WGII a O€lnslstent member 
heaven." ' of the Methodist Church, alld did what she could 

In the year 1855 he with his wife and f~ily to I1.dvl\nee its interests. By her the privations 
of small children moved west to the township 01 and hardships of backwoods life were endure4 with 
Oaradoo, a,nel there proceeded to hew down w€lod uncomplaining fortitud!l, a.nd she oheerfully 

"al1d bui1.4 up a home, often expenenci:llg many €lf adapted hereelf to' her oircumstfj,n~s and eur
the hli>rdship!l inoident to lUe in a neweett'ement. rotin1illgB. In all her intercoul.'8e with others she 
Here, through his indefatigable, efforts, a' .. schoDI. was charo,cteriz3d bv ·a.n unselfishness which 
house was ereoted, where lIhortly afterward the showed itself in ber ~illingneBs to dsny herself 
itinerant Methodist minister opened an appoint- that she might minister to the wants of those. 
ment. Those meetings held in the old schcol- more nsedy than berse1t, and eo was often found 
house are held 'as star-beams in the ".emolles.of at the bedside of the sick and dyillg. . ' 
many who are now advanced tv more ma~ure Daring the last f.ew years of her We, as her 
years I and many who were taught th~ th,e '\iVay home cares grew less, she took great interest ill. 
of salvation have 101lg since gone home'to be with Sabbath·school work, and, at the time of her death 
JesUl!. . '. was Il. diligel:lt teaCher in the Waverley lIIethodist 

lIrother Hutton was e~t8em8(l a.nd lo\reQ by all Sa.bbll.th·&ohool. Her ~ast hours were full 01 
",}l.o knew him. For years be held ,the Qffice 01. exorueiati~g distress of body; but the God of love 

-' 

.,He was a man or str9ng oonVlotwn;, and had 
the courage of them. He had a reI!larkable aO
qua.intanee with the Boriptures, a mastery of their 
;D.ea.Ding, and ~.n inheritance of . their riohes in 
''Wisdom and spiritual understanding." He wu.s 

mighty ill. prayer. eminently exemplary in life and 
,~n:verSation,.and u~werving in his aJlegianoe to 
Ohrist an~ loyalty to hil Ohtlrch. To a prOverb, 
'Ie Wlloll "given to hospitality," and to spend an 
evening in his bright and comf~table homew~t9 

,exR8rience·,the weloome ~on,that your hoet 
.~h.ed,·iilJts ftllnesa. the beJiedietion, "It is more 
ol~e4 to give than to receive." 

B;is last WneBS, in its prono~ced sYlllPtoms, ex
tended over seven weelle, only two of whioh were 
spent in bed. The last time he sat at the table to 
a m,eaJ. by love of duty and fort'e of habit he con
ducted IlIdl1i.lyprayer, thOUgh a former pas~r ~as 
pre8eDt. Thongh the uncon~usness of the olos
i.ng days preolnded the leaving o,ta dying t\lsti. 
moily, the l1'e"t~r testimony of hii We rendered it 
unneoessary. He lfft a widow an,d two liOns in 
cumfortable temporal ~Jlmstanc98, and all par
"a.kers of salvation in Ohrist and 'inheritors of his 
~peoial' promises. W. R. P ARKS:a. 

1IIB& JOSHUA WOODLAl'W. 
The maiden name of ~ devoted Christian was 

~,t:tlarine Ryan. She' was· born in Ireland ill. 
1849. When young ill. years sbe - iminigra.t£ d to 
th1S countrv with her p~ents, and settled in 
Toronto. WhUe yet .. ohildshe gave herself to 
God, and f1'9lll that time forward WaS the snbject 
ofc,leep religiOUs impreSSions, and a beaotIful 
Ohristian experienoe. Her mind was of a very 
in~lleotual oharacter, and it is not snrprisiilll that 
Buoh an one ihould gtve her attention to literary 
subjel)ts. At an early age she obtained a teaoher'. 
certificate, and entered. the teaching profession, in 
which she wall exceediJlgly lIucofuful, beiJlg oon- . 
neoted with ~h!il ,Toronto publio schools for twenty
one years. While in $at city she ~as a ~aithful 
~ember of the E m Street Methodilltohurch, where 
she endeared herself to a large eiroleor friendS and 
aequaintanoes. In 1866 she was married to the 
late. WUliam Rowland, but the happy UJlioJl ""q,s 
terau.nated by the death of ber husband in 1870. 
One'daughter, now lIhs. G. W. WQCdland, of D .... r. 
ham; wal given them to be the oomfort and jJy of 
her mother's heart, till her mother departed. this 
life. After tl:!.e d~ath €lf lIIr. Rowla.nd, our sister 
resumed her former vocation ,in Toronto. in which 
ca.l1ing she remained untW she 'Wall aga.in Jr:ulrried. 
in 1884 to Mr. Joshua Woodland. of Durham, who 
now mourns her removal by dea.th., Sistsr Wood. 
la.nd wai always identidedwith every gOod word 
and work. She was a most regular a.nd fe.ithhil 
attendant upon God's house and the meane of 
graC~t and oftentimes she was in her place on th..e 
S~bbath day and prayer-meeting evenings, when 
otheril ill. her stase of health would haV,e stayed 
at home and lain tn bed. She was a willing wit
ness for Ohrist, a power in prayer, and the means 
ot leading not a few to tl:!.e SavioUr. We miss her 

.geniahmi:1e, her co:nstant kindnes3, and hrr loving 
Ohristlan friendship. For many y~rs ahe was a 
great iufferer (rom asthmatic trouble, but never 
OOD;lpla.inlOg or repining, and within t}l.e last few' 
day/i 01 her life was studJing plans whereby she 
could give a pra(ltioal manifestatiQn of her thank. 
fulness to God. On a beautiful8abba.th m9l'ning, 
Saptember 18, 189'a, her famlly awoke to find 
her unoonsoious, and notwitb:st~ding that every
thing Wlloll done that could, be dOlle to revive 
4eparttng strength, shepea.oefully passed a'\iVaya.t 
the very time she would have been ready to go to 
God's temple on earth; but instead of thls ahe wall 
ready, and entered into God's temple In heaven to 
worship him forever .. nd ever. She re~t!I from ber 
la bors, and her works do follow her. 

A. X. BIRKS. 

,\ 
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GUARDIAN. THE CHRIqTIAN 

,. ·Th~'· ~1f0rt. fiow..rd· a aettlein~nt 01 the' 
BtltiaJi cotton look;out h&ve failed •. 

DI:NNER:SETS~ ,;~ 
The rebEllion in Oorrlen~s, Ar.gentill", " 

irI at an end. . " ' 
I .. ' .,. 

Bradatreet's repOrts~ 87 . 'bliaillllliii 
ures tn~<?anad .. d.:u;ng the past week. 

. ,A: achemll,hl.lI ~een ·set on root_for the: 
ereotdon ofa'810.c;JOO hospital in Wood·' 
st.Dek. 

Mr .•• P;,'By';'ii, cSoU~~,of I 

Xontreal, d.ied sul1l1eilly 'l .. st Bund .. , 
mo.rnlng.'--- .. . 

TJi~'~'trike of riiineN' i~· the s .... r d.la
tri~( G(;rm..ny,,1ractioally' ended on 
8a.turli.yd .. st..; .. ·· .. :,i·, '.;c.,'::' 

;~l'I:i~t;o ,~M~\)lV1;)l9C.!J;a.4!l,lIJn I.l3to .. 1 
t .. min~ Preva~.'in. Elizabetli' ::a~iW~rt 0.' .• :iliVirgiilia;,:'., ::~v .. • 
. Spain's' commisaiOll. on oommerci .. l 

treaties willl,)e rEiorganj.ied. The:.Pl'!IIii;' 
dent will be a iree tr .. der. 

The .. ttempt fio arouse publlo' feeling 
in :1'1' .. 1188 apillSt -Pl'esideo;t . Olol'llOt is 
reported fio have faU!ln 4a.t. 

The liew .FreuOh.:Oabinet"b oomplete. 
VIce·AdiniNI Blel1nelrhaviilg acCepted 
the o:lB.Be. of,Kinister or Marine. 

'.The' OJlombianOon.reas has ipPi-oved 
.. l",~ gj,ving an ~teneion ofti11le··,for 

, the' ~oDstraction ~ . tliePAnama O .. ~I.; : 

We c.ar:ry the only .ooiiipl~te.iii:ie o(Din
ner-warl! in the city. 

Pabtechnetheca 
Cor. l\delaide and Yonge Sts. 

,",-

"~II'. S .. t;ol11· h .. ~ m~e a .~y Il,#l' 
cll.l statement of tbe.raots whiCh-led up ,§irlhs

t
· .at~"'ts .~, . ~eatlte. 

to the reconolll .. ti01l of DI'. McGlynn .. hd ~""""''''''1J 
the Ohuroh. . 

A hea"," IDOWStorJn 8 e' .. "'""er En", ',. ' 'JiA.BBIA.GIUI •. ! 
J W p. "y -- STAtll!'l!'JllJI-~ILLER-on ian.l1J by Bevl 

land last 'QIlda.y. I'ive . men were ,1\ WaltAr W,rlght, B.D., llaaiUell by Bev, 
dl'OWnel! off Da.rtmouth, ,a, nl1 man'" minor, e liillel'; latbel' ot the ,bl'ide, at thlll 

J did paosonaf'e, Washington, IIr. 
n c~aal~es, nre reptlrted. < is RtaiLtfel', 0 'Waahtngt'ori, ~o, lfisB 

Kinnte BelllllilJer, ),l,E,L.' '.' '" .,,' 
The' ellioton'of BowmanvUle ha.ve . BURRlTT-DAV.lfI-oOn Jan: 10;' at 'T'rinitv 
...... ' '''b':1 ';-' 'i ,,' h·;,,'ll·' . ohurch, Kitchell b'" the reet.ol'. B~v, E. 

vo ..... on a. y- .. w ""rall8'lI, op' cenl98 Dewdney, 3smted b;the Rev. Oanoil Daviil, 
fio lieU liqaor, Irom8aOO fio .i,coo; 'The London, uMle the brii:le, It.. Oharas 

. ' , ' .. Hurlbul't Bl1l'I'i .&.:, K D., only Ion of A. 
by.law was, o .. ~ b;y. ~17 lD. .. jorUy. ' Burttt', Elq ,a an"son.ot the late Rev .• 

, ' .' . A. Hurlburt. to ,io ,lIllde Davis.·llfMnd 
A mob 01 over 200 a~ed men at Gas- daulI'hter'oflllr. John B::DaVtsipropnetor, of 

"'- .... de ·A_ .. t K' .... k . h ed the liitohf'll4~_te ," , .' .' 
""~'rJ-e", .. r:""~y, "e~ ... o y, , .... q . 
two,'.' ·.ne--..u{.t;o iii fla. ... pole'in kontof the 8, by Bev. O • ... ~ '" veD.ne. lil'. 
posfl.01lllle. The negroe"'h .. d mUrdered... Vio~:riA 
ta.rmer. 

,,1 , " , 1,: . ': .' . -. ,tt' _ 
The trial' of Hugh Dempsey, J; 

DAovidaon:, and~ ;BobGitt Beatty;; ,~'IIl"~~~~~i8h;iar;,:r; 
"ith: polSdiUng ·:non.!iiition' .woikinen 
the Homestead ~~b."s'WgilD in Pitts-
burg, Pa.. " , .. "'" '" , 

4 ~~~lI~'" " beD.'" ' 
Twron~·Oo'1meUt~a,mbe~ .. t1whl[eh,rMI~,1 
lutions ,~" 'pIolIStd, "in.strong" protest 
agamst the removal of the Obaervafiory 
from '-TorontO.: ' +-; '. • 

The liewelectrio' road. 'betW~D' Port 
Arthur load-Port WUll.r.m wtUbe in'tuli 
l'1lnl)iag order' ~ext week; The Purt 
ArthurcounCiUha.d'" trial trip over the 
r()8.dSa.~ai:~ .. y leiSt. ' .\ 

" .. ',' , , , -'" .. l,· .. "'-
Itla reported that t~e DDminion G6v:' 

ernme~t· has.deoldEd: to &baiuion' the 
polioy 01 dillerimlnatinr ..... inat Ameri. 
c .. n ptlrtiJ in, the "oue ~ vesael$ using 
the Oanadian' o.n .. II. . . 

D~,09~!1t z: •.•. stHfened·m Londoii.1ast· 
week, owing,fio .. atea.dY demand· for gold 
trom I continental countrl.est especi .. Uy 
Prance. ,T~,l'Aria. boJll'll8 was excited 
early in:·the· 'week, bu"~" .bI!C~ine .tead:ier 

FOR PU,~.I.TY··ANDHEALTHFUL~ESS 
oUtS componeJits, the ceI8brated 

COok's:n-i~iid· .. Bating .. PoW~'er··· 
. : CANN'ot BE'Su"iI'iimED.' ,( \" 

, The last year has been the year of largest grow~ in the ,SiXty-five years .of 
.. THE COMPANION'S history. It has now ov:er' ~so.Ooo subscr~bers. This 
. generous suppOrt· enables it. tq provide DlOre iariShly ·than everfo~t893_ 

" .', "" ~ , " ~". , " " , . 
: )~ ., 
,',; Finely' niustrated. : 

.,"" ;' >:.', ~" • -,-._. ; 
.. . ,', " " ,"" 

Comes··E:very Week. 
~: - " . ,,,':'l 

,"1, • 

Features toii ''1'893.:' " c.' • 

. Eleven Serial Stories... $6,500' 'Prize Stories • 
Over 100 Large VJtges. ,;, 100: Stori"es ,of Adventu~oi ., ,', .. ', 
Nearly 1000 lIIus~tion.s. M~DthJfJ)ouble Nuni~ers" . 
The Best Short $torie!i~' Channing Child.reD~s, Page., 

'Free'" New 'SubScrlb~rs"who sen"d"$!=·,-.'I'-5-a-t o~~~' wl;l:feCelve t'o Jan 
. Thi!'Companlon Fr .... to Jan; I, and for all ot'1893,' .' • " 

including Double Holiday Numbers. Mention.' Paper. ,., ' ... 

iM bo,;u,anuJn Souwnjr in coldr., 42 PtWU, Fr •• to'aU who ~t it ~~;. ';;'b8~ni 
.~ THE YOUTH'S CoMPANlON, Bost9D,::MiSS •. 

.; .; ..• - t ' •. ' 

LIFE· tONG 
Satisfaction .. ,is ,. given 
oup"sdiid' '<i61d: 
W'Eldding Rings" rria;de tb' 

la~t:' Q.en~~ations;' Fully 
gua~anteed'- . From $2.50 
tc? $18.00, according' to 
weight. 

'172,· Yonge ·Street,"T.oron to.' 
,,_ '. ';( i' , 

'Cl '·:·Jt~)jli)toJ) ; Ladie'sf G~l)ege 
And conserv~t01!';r' of .Ule, Bamllton, Onto '. 

the holidays on: .TanaalT GUI, 1898. The Faculty 01 this Institution 
a,and, honor gradUliotes 01 Univeraitiee andUoUeges-euperilinced teachers 
t grandly "quipped, Classea 101'1011 j!rades-Preparatory, Oollegla.te; 

Art, 'EloeL,tion. ,PhYilloal Culture, eto Splendid accommodllotion- . 
No ptlpl'\ rooins higher than two fiight of staim, Health record 

and sOllial ad,vlUltagea:provorbially g"ond; . C " • •• , ,~, 
" ........ ,,, .. ,,,, aidreasthe.;,Pzincipal, ""," A. BUB11!'t§, S.T:D., LL.D. « 

'"COJ)~a:rio·Ladiesl 'College 
,,," .'. , 

WHITBY.ONT .• 
Will Re';".en· "snllary 4th, 1893.· 

"~J,mlo~~::~~~r:;'"u;:r;; e~iloa~io:Dal advanta!i'es. Provision 
SOlph(lm.":i:e' 'I1E':l'e,aCll~l'B e, through the Freshman, 

JANUARY 18, 1 ima. 

elms. 

HEADQuARTE.RS"l 
FOB 

S'lEICH ROBES. 
OF ALL K11ID8 • 

Fur Coats 

Gauntlets., 

LADIfS' fUR GARMENTS ~ 
In all the Leadl.D1: 8tyles aDd 

Varieties of FDr. 

Jas. Rogers; 
COB. KING &, CHURCH ST. 

FINE FURS t 
Special bargains 

this week 1n .!!Ieal, 
Peufan and Gr~y 
Lamb, Astrachan 
and Sealette lIan-,; 
ties. 

" i " 
THE. FURRIER. 

129 YONG[ ST. 

HANSON BROS.: 
1Il0NTBEAL, 

:fl5 .. 

Debenture Dealers, Finan~ial Agents, i 

, -3£ BTC. -

. ~oNEY TO LE~ 
, " FOB ENGLISH CLIBNTS 

In large or small 8nlll8 on Beal Estate ': 
seouritJ'. 

Lotns on Church Property a Specialty. 

IMPORTANT OPENING 
SpadlDa .... v . Bast Ilde. 

do··ra below 0 ,St.He~l yoU , 
largest gant I"boto 

. oity. Th,s, elltanjliohm .. nt' bas 
fitted up byT. JIf:. PERKIl'llI!l, who 

been known 'f'r many yeAft.u one 01 the 
mOflt.sneoossfnl Photograpbers in the cit,. 
of Toronto, Having been ont of the bnsinesli 
1m' three years, Mr. Perkins stl\rts BlI'ain 
with 8. fresh inierest and a strong de'er
mination to beat his pastrell"rd. 10 that· 
oustomers may reI" upon gattillll' ovtr,. 
satiefBction Studio - 4ali "'lIadIDa 
,,"-venue,tour doors below College I!ltreet :' 

STAMPS WANTED 
lat8ioD. '. ' , " , ' ~r;"p~;~~:,~~1~,,:IUld Oommere~al,Depal't~e.Ilt~ \a:~ ~q,~~n, w;e~ls~.: 

Tile Brltiah sohoOner, Ori~1u!t was ' ' a speeiallst:ii'hm:'Bosto'it.;:'.lU':kihdB' b't("'p'~ ,'ti ~~j)9)'t'I' ;;t;'~;;'"".; 
eru! hed In'· the ioe ,tn th'e No~ Biv~~ i.t. " the oPPOrlu~ity ot hea.ring the g~at' ~~!~~rt~~i.:~it' T~r;~i~:~,' . '. " 

Canadian, Nova Scotia New Bl'lUI.s
Bl'itish Ooltimbia, and NeWfoundland 

wanted; also & oollection 01 rare 
stamps. AddH88, enclosing 8-cent 

reply, to Georlll'e A. • .Lowe, lUG 
A VAnne. ·'l'nronto. . 

95;~J~tre.~~ ·l.'ielV ~j)rtt;.l.a!l~ Thursdai; " '.'A.pply for Intol'matioll to ", . . J ,...,~nJ(JI.'" A.L DABB, ~h.Q~, 

The ~;ap~h~j"~~ orew had onJ~. tim,e fioi . :~:DY " CANADA'S., M. O.DEL SCH,',.·DO,l'l 
8a.ve '.. few penon .. I,Effects bef,ote ,she ·Us.E ' 
'"ent down.. ,:", ' ,.,' Wi'TROUT,IIoM '111:1111 ~Bta&a ... &11. .::~ ::l\e;~:~n:h:!~~~~!: if:S=~:';'J:l~ 

Th~ 6hie .. go WOrld's ,1'a.irBoartl .~. rH,E.~ TING. O-':'.":,,dealG!i:M"OUnpi:O..~o'HTIMr· ~':,'i:; , lietm~::ftgf::h:::' 
Oontrol hllosdlspoied" ·ol .. the ~atter ; , 'iIlg a It will. 1ll\Y you 
aw .. rda by ~optiDidhe jury. s;rSteID." eV4ll'Y way, COLLEG!t,?t:Pll~f!~!.;Ont, 
rejactingthe ," Amerioan::'syatem'~ 
pledges, ana aU 01 .tlje 'propOled:::com
promise s)'8~ma.. ,:' , . ' . " 

A Olevel~~d despa.tOb pys ",combIne 
01 the lithOgr .. jiheiiS"' oIClevela.nd;: Ohio 
cago, Detroit; 'Baffalo' alid' Rochester 
has' ben: .tor-mim; The name ," Ill' the 
org .. mllil.tt01lla ,the, .. Lij;JIog~phellJ' Ai~ 
l!IOOia.tion,~.~ the Lake District.." ,; 

lIiIr;'Ja~~8 ~il.~~, "8I3d ~"and, '.1'. 
Stephen B·, .T.ree, 'aged' ~,:tWI) 'pioneer 
I18ttl8J'll ()iOxfoN Comity; h .. ve juit.dled 
in Woodat;oOk. The ftlrmer wail ~:Metb~ 
odist, :an~: the I",~ter' a. ~a.ptiSt.·' Batb 
were h!ghiy'reapeotedand wealthy. '. 

It is 'said Sen .. wr John G. Oarlisle,"has 
aocepted ~9P08t' of Beclr~t~ry o~ .t11e 
Treasury in Mr. OleveJ.and's Oil.milet, on 
condition tha.t he sha.ll:· h .. Ve·, the aolld 
support ot the Demooratic 'pariyi~ hiil 
o .. ndidaoy forthe·P.ceeldtmtial: chair iD 
1896. . , ,J". 

IllOORPORATfD 
1886 

. , 

IlON. a.: w. AI.LAN". PIttS,,,,,,,, 

In a8lll .. tion with too Univel'lli!q of Toronto. 
TOB01lTOCOLLBGB OF' utrSIC_ 

G n."" In eooh Department. . We.t Eud 
Branoh cor, Spa,dina Ave . ..nd CoUege Street. 

New .. r upon application to 
. F. H. TORRINGTON, MusiCal Diieotor 

AGENTS WANTED 
, FOR OUR NEW BOOKS. 

Interesting aDd Instrnetlve Bead
IUB r01' the YODn.. Illusbated, 

, .Just the book lor the childreIl, 
World's' Fair Cook Book, The'biggest, 

Oook Book ever sold lor the money, 
From Epworth to London. Being 110 

photo2.a "hs ot sacred plaeea Of Heth
Odism in. England. 

Beautlf'al Thoughts of Life. A hand-
, some book. ' 

B~aut~f'al SODg8. 'Sacred, sentimental, 
. and In&trumental. ' 

We have several other fast-selling Books, 
Bibles and Albums, 
"Send lor List, ete. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 
TORONTO, ONT. 

Dominion Line Ro~al Mail Steamshi~s, 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE, VIA LONDONDERRY. 

Jl'rom Portland, Mteamer. From Halif .. %. 
Thur .. Dec. 29 ......... OeEGON .......... Sat. Dec: 31 

.. Jan. 12 ...... LABRADOR ... ; ...... J .. n. 14' 
.·,~f .,." 26 .•.... VANOOUVER"....... ',J n 28. 
Steamers .aU from Port1and' and RaUbx .. bout 1 ' 

p.m .. of godling date, .. Iter .. rrital of railw"y conn"ction •• 
WInter Rate. of Pagsage.-Portl&nd Halifax to 

LiveJ'l!0ol or· L .. ndonderry First cabin, 
turn. ¥90'to 
nljd c .. bin to iverpool, liOndonderl"l'. QueenstoWn, 
Belf88t or Glasgow. $30' return, $00, SWe' .. ge to 
Liverpool, BelflOSt 
:~r}=jJ way ra.tes to 

For furt.her iriformaUOIi apply to an:!, Agont of the 
Company. or to , 

DAVID lORRAIOE Ii 00., . , .' 
Geu:-J A.aolIta, 1iII000trliaL ' 
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®hhs anh (!fnlls. 

Oaller - "What are you looking 
bl'Qugh . th.t big pile of oomie papers 
or?'" E!'chaD11\8 Editor (with a sigh 01 
~sjl.ppDintm~nt) _II For lun," • 

"This isra,ther ioU expensive umbrella 
Dr you to ca.rry. Did you piek it up at 
. b.rgain counter?" . II Not exaotly. I 
licked it up lot. l'f:oeption,1I 

.. Bee, Ryer, herll's. Germllon olook I 
lought for you in New York." "Good 
:r.aet~s, Hira.m! How foolish! You 
.now I sn" uuderatllonda word of Ger· 
IU,n." 
," I undherstani th.t lOme afithrino
~;r 8.ya he saw foive moona around 
rupither." "Yis, Mrs. MeManua. 
rhere'e nlv!r .ny telljn' where .. intem· 
lera.nee ia gOln' to show itsell next." 

II What do you melon by ~asJ1ing 
rour boy without provocation 'I'" " Well, 
70U Bee, a 'busy man like me muat disci. 
lline his childreb when he happena to 
lave ·t1ille." 

. Author-II But why do you cha.rge me 
nore for printing this time than uIUa.l?" 
?o.blisher - I, Bac.~ the oompositor.s 
Irere oonatantly falling aaleep over, your 
wVel" 

i, Hello!n exolaimEd the man from 
JhiclIogo, ,aa he stood before the', Wuh· 
.ngton .monument. II That'a a p~etty 

~i?Od . elevu.tur ~aft. When ,are you 
~o\ng to put up the reat of .the build. 
ing·?'" . . 

He Had Not.-" Oh, I have a splendid 
Itory,to tell you,. I don't 'thirik'l:ever 
bold ~~ ,to . you ~efore.1l S~e -:.~I.I!I it 
really a good atory pll He-;" In4eeti it 
iL~' She (wearily)-I! TheliYou·haven't 
told it to me before. n· 

. " ","" ,: : 

, His Oircule.tiono All Bight,-Editor 
(a!!,,,ionsly )_11 Well, doctor,'wtiatis the 
m'\'~ ~:wnh me P Nothing .. ~eri~.s, I 
h' ;:'Dootor":'" H'IllI well, you're in 
a b..a", ~~y;;Y~ur oiroulation is very 
l()w:~/· 'E;1ii;or (axeitedly) - "WI,u\tP 
Why, air, 1 have at least 200 000 u. day! 
!rou ho.ve been rea.ding a rinl shee~, 
sir, ~J},;.~ " ~ ..... ' l~iV' 

!. • - . 

Gua.rdlan-II How' dOea my niece get 
on with her mllsie P Is she ma.king a~! 
progress?" Musieus -" I regret to sa.y 
bhat she is not. Her time arid tingeriilg 
.rll( very defeotive, .and alU oa.n do to 
larreot them, ma.kes no impmnioll 011 

ler, She will rUll the aoa.les to sliit her· 
lelf.;'? Guardian""-" She inherited that 
~rom her father. He Wf.\l tw,nty yearl! 
n tlie con,l biiinnSlll'.'i . 

A, ~ de~t and buaineae-liJre Lon· 
V>llllri on"leaving the .city f~ a trip 
with. his family, pla.oed a plaoa.rd lust 
nalde the ha.ll doo~, couched in the fo1· 
owJug lang" !l.ge: " TQ burglu.rs or thoae 
ntendl~g t" burgle: All my plate, 
3w~lIery., ~ I other valuables are in 
heSa.fe 1)' Jr._ +, Oompany's va.ulta. The 
runks, CUI- ... tds, eta., contain no~hing 
fht B60011d·h",nd olothing and similar 
lI.atterB· too bulky to remove, on which 
·ou:wonld'rea.lize eomparatively ,little.· 
~he keya are in the le,t.hand top drawer 
f the ~tde.board,'-if· you doubt my 
lOrd. You will .110 find there a certi· 
edoht!que to boa.rer for £10, whioh will 
lIfnullerate your 10sa of time and . d~ap
otntiueJ!,t. .Pbl.se wipe your feet on 
1e ma~ and don't sp1ll any ollrndle 
tease on the ollorpeta." . 

A lI'.aloua u.dvooa.te of miss.ions was 
leading his o.use before the inmates of 
large lunatio asylu~. The patienta 
~a.rd him with great interest •. He told' 
)w'lIad heathenism wu in many ways, 
.bow aometimea parents east their littl~ 
lillfioen· into the river to \le ea.ten by 
ocodilea, alld aometimea ohildren eQ.at 
It their u.ged pu.rents. AllI he spoke, 
1e man Wf.\l ,movE4 to doods of tea.re. 
te funoilon over, t.heapeaker expressed 
desire to sse this person, and he W6S 

oug~t. 1& You seemed much ip,tereated 
my,addre .. " !'Yes, very much in • 
l'8ated." "And even • little touohed 

:whu.t I. aaid,lI II Very deeply 
~ed," aaid the pati6nt, f!Ob bing. 
lI&y I uk what it "as that so o.me 
meta you, my friend?" "i WAS 

inking "'::"then the pa.tient's ut~ranee 
IB 'arreated by vi.olent emotlon-" I 
.a thinJdng "-again he sobbEd heavily 
I'whatapity i~ w&a.that your parents 
d nC't thrown Y011 put ·to be eaten 
,. ~le When 'Y011 were an in· 
at." . 

~~.Jl,;!i~ 

..,.,..""".....,.t Science 
"1: I J. . 

V ' MEDIOAl 
SCIENCE 

. has ach;eved a 
great triumph in 
th!! pr6duction of 

BEE-CHAM'S 
P I L·1S · ... hich win cure Siek:· 

II L liIead .. che and nll N~r~' 
voo. DlsordertJ arieing from .llmlJalred 
Dtll'e~tlo ... ()on.t!p"U~ .... d.· DIOO';;., 
d"red LIver I and 'they wm- qll.ldJl' 11)

store women to compl~t.e llllalth. 
Covered with a Tasteless &. Soluble Coajing. 
Whol .. ale AI"s. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montr.:" 1. 

t·o~ sale by.all druggists. " . 
~N'<I~"""""''''''''W_'''''''''''M"WM~28 

ImpoJ'tant to IJ'leshy People. 
We have notioed apalte art10lein the Bos. 

ton GlDlM on reducing weight at a very small 
Rxpense., It:wlll pay our readeJ'S to send 
two-<lent atamp lor a"1I0py. to, Ames Cir'i!hl.ii.t
in!!' T.lh1'''l'Y.I0 l'Iamlltoll.P1aee,Boaton,lIaaa. 

, '.' ~ . :.'. ~ 

W ARS1W 'SI[T"BATRS, 
,WARSAW, NEW YORK. 

Kost OOD""Dient nf aeeosll froin Ontario of 
any Rea,Uh ~e~rt in !!lew York 

lIot Wafer,' Reat" ElefltrleBellll; 
H,.~ra .. ue;'i!:levator.· .. 

ALL FORMS' OF MODERN BATHS 
Are used, wit.h apeeial.attention tO'the 

. . .ma!lipI1Iatlon of . ' . ' 

NATURAL SALT WATEIIBATHS; 
, VI'1'Y eff~ctlv'e fOrBhell:lia~Ue and Ner· 

. VOllS 'I.'roubles, anii as a Ganeral TOBie. 

, Among our Toronto patrons a7e: Sir OU~' 
vel' Mowat. ReV. Dr Dewart, Rev. Dr. Mao· 
Laren, B.ev· John Alexl\nde~Rev Dr. P'lttB, 
Mr. O. R. W. Biggar, Rev. lJr. Oaven, . Prof. 
Thos.Kirkland. Bev. J)r, Beid. 

For illlormation.address. . 
, W. E. KILLEB. ' 

Business ,Kan.ger. 
.TOHN,O. FI>lHEB,lLD.,: ' " ". 

. :Me~ioallilupe.rintendent.' 

',' ,. 

BY USING, . .... . 

Sunlight . SOap 1 
. ACCcmDING TO EAsy' DIRECTIONS. " . 

. LEATH ERGODOS 
'Portfolios, Letter and Oard:Oases. 

Wallets, Purses, Music Jolls. Tab· 
le~s, Aibullls, tJoll.a! .and Cuff Bookes, 
La.dies· Ba.gs - new st:rles .. 

.--' 
HEAbQUARTE~S: 

BROWNsROS .. 
" . _. , 

MBllufaoturingStationeft; .. ' 
64.-.8 KIDS' Street Eaat, TOl'Onto. 

~~pt\Dit!us:'" -. . :~grikSt ~tIWbiaf ~gk: ~tnn •. 
~~==~~~~====~======= 

-' THE NEW· WORLD TYP.£·WR.ITER: 'International' 
'.0 . '.', "", tessonHelps 

; .. 
.~, '" 

. This i~ the only Simple, ?urabl~, P~rt&~te, Practioal Typewriter ever p1a~d ~~ the 
market f!ir less tha.n '$50:00. ~ 0 TypeWriter'made can do B~TTER work, and but few 
.as goOd,. B:f1ie~_ using a short time. Fa:ir a.ver~ge SJi~d !r~l3!JO to~4P'~prd8 ~ ~~ute •. No 
instruction required.' Nea.rly 50,000 in u!,e. Send for cato.},ogUe .and sample of,_wor~~ 
..Wri~7~ c~l!ora.cte1'l!' including capitals,·1U!la;1l1etters. numerals and punctuations. You 
will like itinyour officeorl,ibr8.fY' .' ,.' /.',... " , 

. ',', We.~ave ~~. M:l'~ngements by .whi~h,., fora' shOrt time, we' can ':deliver the' 
"WORLD" to a.ny 8.ddressin Canada free ~f charge on receipt of $l~;OO. 

THE TYP.EWRITERJMPROVEMENTOO., 
. 804' Put· O8lee ,Sqllare, Boston, J(~u. 

.',. '.' .' . ~ ; " 

For 1898 ...... , 
. I 

'.\ 

'IL~UST~~r~YE' NOTE, 
. On the Sunday-SohoolLessons' , 

• I.neludhil orlglJial and ii&lBe~d eXpOsiilona 
'plana Of, inatruotion, l.J.l,utitrattve aDeodotes~ 
,practical avpUoation. arilhmolollillal notel, 
:Ubrary references. maps,. piotiU'ea and 'dill-
il~1llJI. I'"" 

.B1' 

JESSE L. HURLBUT,D,D:," 
.. AliID, 

" ,RO~EB'l':a.. DOI1ERTY,.,Pa,D. 

;: . 

$ELEOT: :NOTES. 
A Commentary 'on the S" $, ; lessoRs.' 
.. EXJ>lanatorY. iUUstratlv8, doctrin~i andr 
pracUoal,l. with 'illustrations maps; pio~ 

,tllr88, 'ohronology of tlie OIa Test.&ment. 
ch~~~log::v oft,he. A~ts,sqgestiollS~to' 
"teu.eliezs,libmry referellees. . 

:. ' BY' - . <,,>/;-' .-: 

'., F .. "N,,;PELOUBBT; D.D(r .. 
.AliID ,'k·;.',.··!:: ... · 

.. ~; A,.PELOtn1ET.' 

,.' ,: 

1 ' 

'. Or which .. have receIif.1y' been' 
. ,.:.received iII. stock. ; 

. ~ .. -' 

.J 
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. THE UNDEOIDED DOOTOR. 

Indeoision is a grave defect in the lI.fa 
. o[any person, but it is especially 80 in 

a doctor. Prompt decision alter the 
la.ots ha.ve a.ll been considered is impera.
tive for a,ny IIIIotilfa.otory career. The 
cauaee 01 incieOlsion are numeroua, and 
its vertett.es equa.lly so. In 8Om.e it 
springs from. powledge so extensive as 

, to imp~ its poISeBBOr with the dan
gera that may follow a certain line of 
aotion, and yet so limited as to ~eprive 
its pOSBeBBOl' of the confid~ce that he 
has all the knowledge of praoti!)a.l value. 
He knows too much to pOIlUeB the ooa-
1I.dence of the ignora.ut, and too little to 
secure ' that of the wise. Hence it is 
impossible for him to act with de6ision. 

Another olass 01 persoua are unable 
by organirll\uon to rejeot the unessen
tial a.nd rapidly mass the enential as a 
basis of aotion. One individua.l of the 
writer's acqualntance oould apeak 
and write with' faoility seven lan
guo.ge~ j all the scienoes w~re in hie 
.rasp i the artlt were hts' tamilia.r 
friends j evary bra.nch of medicine found 
a congental home in his wonderful 
brain 'he was a master of the ways 01 
soolet; jbut he wall unable to select 
from th:e maS9 of ,facts the proper 
course of management of a oa.ae of 
measles, He could not decide upon' 
anythiDg beoause of the manifold 
things that had been p:-ewibed.in the 
bouks for thts trouble. - American 

~71Cet. 

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR HIO· 
DOUGH. 

After trying all the ordinary meas
ures ~ithout avail, Dr. Loebl fell baok 
upon a household remedy as a last reo 
sort, and ordered a. teaspoonful of pul
• eri.~d sugar wet wi~ an equal quan
tity of wine vinegar, to be taken at ODfl 

aose. The hiooough stopped immediate
ly, aTld didn't return for six hoUl'l, and 
then oeased after a second dose of, the 
'reme'iy.-Medi!lal aRd 8u.ygkal JoumtJl. 

SPITTING AND SPITTOONS, 

----=-=-i 
BAD BLOOD! 

e 
This complaint often' ru:1ses from Dye--: 

pepSin. as well as from Constipation,Heredi
tary Taint, etc. Good blood cannot bee 
made Dy the Dyspeptic, and Bad Blood is al 
most prollilc source of suffermg, causing I . . 

IBOJ:1,S, PIMPLES, BLOTCHEs, •. 

I
EruP.tiOilB; Borell, Skin Diseases, SCrofulll,· 
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures ba.d3 
blood and drives out every vestige of im-_ 
pure mlltter from a common pimple to the: 
worst scrofulous sore. 'H. M. Lockwood. of. 
Lindsay Ont .. ha.d 53 Boils in 8 months, but: 
was entttelY cured by a bottles of B,B.B .•• 
and is now strong and well. Write to him ••. ............................. ~~~e. 

TEXAS BALSAM """""-=---lORKS. GALLS. 
;Iol'ses and all 
[{EALED. CuliE 
.l. F. BE3SWORT!,. 
, WellingOOn St. "': 

WOUNDS on 
k QUlCKL1' 

TEED. Price 2fie 
Agent for Canada 

:00, (J8.nada 

THE O-W-EN 

ELECTRIC BELT 
AIID APPLIAilCBI!J 

POSITIVELY OURES 
TBB I'OLLOWI1'IG: 

Rheamatl... . llelatle., 
GeDeral DeblUQ', Lamba .... 
IUdDeJ' DI.ea.ell, 11 erve .. Diseases 
Liver CoDl)ll&lnt, DJ'SpePIIIa, 
Lame ll&ekt VariCOCele. 

BIectrIcIt7. all aMllied b, the Owen Blectric Belt. I. , _",,,,,\Zed ". -the, ...... test boon oflered to Bwr!irb» 
. It II fast takIIig tbit place of drUgs In all non 

> • > - troublil8, and Wlllefteot cUre! 
.. 'claIe8 where _other'laioWL 

WHOOPING - OOUGH 
V1JllleD BY "OLIVE BA"'I11.·~ 

Send ,twenty-five oents to W. W. 8 tellben 
& 00., Druggiats, Mealord. Ont., and get bv 
mail. postage jlrejaid; one bottle 01 .. 0 LIVE 
BALM,',' th&t,wlll a.t onoe reUeve Whoop· 
ing CoWith. II. aftar trial, yon. a1'6 not 9& tla· 

,flild witll' the' r8sult's'of this medicine, we 
will .reflind· you yon.r money, Remittalloe 
ean be made .by fraotional our1'6noy or vost-
all stamp8~, ' 

~gal ~tia. 

THE MANUFACTURERS' 'ACCIDENT 
INsURANCE COMPANY • 

N OTICE is he1'6by given that the Manu
facturers' Aooidenl:. Insuranee (lom

vailS' will apply to the Parliament of the 
Domiuio'n ot llanadll, at the next session 
thereol, lor an Act to amend seetion 1 of the 
Statute 1>0 61. Victoria Oharter 1115, by add· 
ing the following words thereto: 

(1) And shall alSo b6 leltaUyauthorized to 
gUlloran tee th" tidell.y of persons lUling or 
IIobo'll:. to :fil! situations 01 trQ8t or ood
deuoe, and tha due perlormanee and' dis
e' arge by sueh l!llr.ona of all Or any of the 
dut"'8 and .. bliglltions imposed 0 .. tnem by 
contract or othdwlse. 

(2) 1'0 guarantee the dueperlormanoe and 
dilloliarge by leeel vera, official and other 
liqUidators, eommlttees, gu",rQians. exeou~ 
t01S. administrators, tru..tees, attorneys, 
brokeD and Ilgsnts of theirrespeetive dutie 
and onllgatioDs . 

(II) To I\'uarantee person_· :filling or about 
to :fill bltUatlOns 01 trust or ounfldenOll 
agllolnst liabiHtle~ in e01lnection therewith, 
and in partwul .. r agahlst 1I1l,bllitl~s resUlt· 
ing bom the mi.Gonuuct 01 any Gu-tri.18tee, 
6·.-a~ellt sll.b-.. gent or other person. or from 
the llJs14fficieDcy. imperfectioll or de:fioieDcy 
01 title to prolJerty; or Irom any illsuffi 
ciency. imp~rf.etion or denoionc)' in any 
soourlty, or trom &ny bankruptGY, insol' 
ven~y, traud or tortiou~ aet on tile part 01 
any other per~ons or fr<ilm any· enor 01 judg-
ment 0 .. mlslOltune. . 

(4) to guar&lItee the title to or quiet 
enloyment 01 pro~erty either absolutdy or 
,ubje"t to &ny qua.l1tications or eonl itlo.Ds, 
.n.! to guaraMt"e p~rsons interESted. or 
",bout \·0 becume interested. ill any property 
_gau"at al y loss, actions.. proceedings, 
C .. im. or demands in respect ot any insuffi
"t"llCY or impe •• ectioll or ddieieney of title, 
or ill re"peeL of any incumDrances, burdens, 
or outstanding rights. 

(I) lienera ly to cllorry on and transaot 
a,e<y kind 01 ~uaraLtee business. 

~ nd to further amend ~he s!l.id section by 
.trikinlt out the words" TheM .. nufaeturers· 
iccidt>nt Insur",neitOompany" and bUhsti
'ut'n~ tUdokre tbe worn •.•. The M"nnlae
tu'.,.. Aecld"nt &nd GU&rantoe Insurance 
\.iompany,1t 

BEATTY, BLACKSTOC!K, NESBITT & 
(iH A ,. WICK. . . 

SoliCitors for the Applioants. 
Dated thill8th day of !,lacombe?, A,V., 189t. 

The Perry' Cart . 
As Easy as a Boat.' 

No horse motion on the roughest road. 

A PINK STOCK OP 

Gla~stones, Kensingtons, 
Pnaltons, Road Wagons, 

And all kinds of Carriages. 

MATTHEW GUY 
~1~9 aDd 1111 queen Sf;. Bast,. 

TOP.ONTO. 

. The dbinlection of spittoons is it. mat
ter. of importance to whioh SAnitarians 
have recently called attention. When 
'the contents 01 a spittoon are allowed 
to dry and beco.me powdered to dnst, 
there is great danger of contamination 
o.f the air and of communioation of mala
dies through this means. .Th~s is 8IIp301· 
aily the oase with oonsumptl~, now 
generally recogniBed as a contagiOns 
disease. It is probably more contagious 
than leprosy, although the faot is as yet 
little nnrteratood by the public. All 
pe1'Bj)~ suffering from any disease re
qUiring e:s:peotcption should be c0m

pelled. by taw to avoid expectorating 
elsewhere than in a spittoon, or upon 
soma .0bJeot which may be disinfeoted 
01' destroyed. .Spitting upon the 11. lO1'S, 
in the s!;1'Bets, and upon publlo wa.lks is 
a crime against sooie~y, and should be 
prohibited by law. The plan wbich we 
reoommend in cases of couaumption, and. 
other colltagions diseases, is that the 'Pa.
tient should expectorate upon oloths o. 
in little paper spittoons which oan be 
burned i but if a spittoon or ouspidor be 
employed, it may be disiQfe!)ted by pour
~ng lnto it a quantity of boilillgwater 
fq'lal1i9 twice the volume of the oon· 
tents. Spittoons should always be th().
o.ughly disln'eoted with boiling water 
when Cleansed, and should be oleansed 
everyda.y, or,UneceBsary, several times 
d\.Uy, wh'lther their oontents are sup· 
posed to be fspecially infeotious or not. 
- Good He~lth. 

!H!!!";!~c~!!~ Wagons an~ Carriages. 
" ,I __ ' 

A FTlllR·I)INNllIB ·NAP. - In addition 
to the go.~ night's sleep it is a. good plan 
to take a short na.p in the middle of the 
dlloY. It dl~jdes the working time, gives 
the nervous system a fresh hold on life, 
and enllobles one to more than' make up , 
for, the tim.e so oooupied. It is well to' 
Huard IIg.inst .too long a slefp at such 
times, since suoh ii apt, to produce dis. 
agreeable rele:S:lIotion. There has been 
much dillulIQion rpga.rdinll' ~e after
dinner nap. ma.ny believiDg It to be in· 
j1l1'ious, but it is nevertheleas natUral 
and whc:ilesqme. 

Unlik8t~8DutchPrOCBSS 
No Alkalies 

-011-

FARI AND HEUY TEAl WIGONS. 
Drays. Lorries, Coal .ad 

Express Waaoas. 

Fine Cordages' and Buggies 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

-Other Chemicals THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO. 
are Used m tA6 
~ot M,ARKHAM. 

TORONTO WAREROOMS, 7 ONTARIO ST. 
1\ W. Do & CO~'8 Write lor qn.otatiou. 011011 and 1111,,00' 

atfifstock. ' ........ ~ 
Braa fast C.ocoa, 

.",.,. .. GhoJ.".", ..... 
.,..8Oltdlle. 

It baa .",.., t1I4" ... MIa tAt #fIINftgIA 
of Cocoa miDd with Staicb. AJorQwroot 
or 8upr. and Is far more eoonomical. 
IOmng I .. • " oM ,. .... It 
Is d;eJil:lous, 1I01J1isbiDg. aDd -..u.T 

. mnJll8Tld). 

SOld bJ crocers everrw ...... 

BERKINSHAW & GAIN 
~EBCHANT TAILORS 

TORONTO • 
(!lee our lIIl1.5.00 Fall Overeoat. Ram· 

pIes and BaU measuring cards sent on appll· 
olltton. 

Pul~its, Reaoing Des~sj Lecterns, Be" 
IN BRASS ANI:;) WOOD. 

CB1IRS, SEATING and OTBF,R FlfUlSllHGS 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

w. Baklr ., Co..Oorehfts"'-I- Spellial dnsignR furni<hod by our own CK .. IItiL .__ d1'8ul!'bt.sm"n when oo<j,ed 
Our. sv> tem (·1 ~unrlfl,v-!<Chool s8q,tinl!' i8 

UDsur"" •• A<l Full information furnished 
on application. 

~L.~a:. ~ aiUl~~:"e:~_ GEO. F. BOSTWICK, .M~(W'."flllJoIt$R#ttIq.....,.~ ! 
____ ...... JII,_..,89d111\Wit. 14 West F:ront Street. Toronto, Out. 

n 

ON l V,PURE CREAM TARTAR 
, and Hi-Carb. Soda u pl5EI 

SOAP * 
HAS 

NO EQUAL 
e, . 

TRY 
IT 

Used in It. 

{or all household 
uses, has peculiar qualities for 
easyand quick washing of clothes. 

It does away with that boilmg and 
scalding..l..the clothes come out 
Bweet, clean and white. 

Harmless to hands and fabrics
lathers freely-lasts longest. 

ST' CROIX SOAP' M'l'G. Co,. 
A tL C itOC&RS Sm.!. IT at stephen, N B 

roils. 

'USE lW.I:aCOLLlOS 

LARDINE MACHI'NEOll 
~ND OYLINDE~ OIL. 

, 
Ask for Lardine. Bewa.re of Imita.tions. 

McCOLL BROS .. & CO., Toronto. 

Qthutulait. 

ASK YOUE.G-E.OCER FOR 
The Celebrated 

C H DC 0 LA,T ME Nt ER 
,A:nnual Sales Exceed 33 MILLION LBS. 

For Silmples sen't Free, wrl'te 'to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL. 

OANADIAN' 

CONTAINING a large 
percentage of~he flour 

of Oatmeal 
I , 

Itmakes and keepsLady·s . 
. \ 

hands soft and smooth. 
It cures ec~ema and all 

diseases of the skin. 

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE 

MADE BY 

The Albert Toilet Soan CO'v 

B[ST QUALITY COAL· & WOOD 
OFF.Ic:ms: 

20 KINC STREET WEST. 
793 YONCE STREET. 
&78 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
419 SPADINA AVENUE. 

YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 
Poot of Ohureh Stree.t. 

409 YONCE STREET. 
288 QUEEN STREET EAST. 
1362 QUEEN STREET WEST, 
YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 

Near Berkeley 8t. 
YARD BATHURST STREET. 

Opposite P:ront Street. 

. ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 

WHITE ENAMEL SIGN CO". 
Ageuts fol' Oaeaa.r Bros. celebrated Dome I 

Lattsftl for Window 811'111, DoM Plata • 
Houaelloud Pew Numbeftl, etc. 'r;~~:~;f.~;\;=~~;i,r,i~~ 
10aa4 III Adelai4e St;, But, 'I'ol'OBfio ftJ 
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HINTS :roB TBE HOUBlilWI:r:a; 

POTATOSALAD.-Botl or steam in the 
tIIIU.al way some good sound, potatoM, 
then cut them iu a~ce11 a quarter cf an 
.inoh ,thick and aIJow them. t9 become 
quite cold. lIleanwhU~ prepare the fol. 
lowing mixture: Ohop two hard·bolled 
eggsiuto amall dice and put them in a 
basin, with a til. blsi1pO()nful each of finely. 
minced parsley, onion, capers, _and 
anchovy essenoe, " seasoning of aalt, 
pepper. and made mlllltard,.a little finel:; 
chcpped ohervil and tamgon, fiVe tabl~. 

· spoonfuls of vinegar, and eight table
spoonfuls of nne salad oil, and mix' thor
oughly.. II preferred, equal parts of 
tl!orragon, cuoumber anll malt vinegar 
ma.y be used instea.d of the malt ~gar 
Alone. Pour a. little of thia dlilioiollll 
aa.1lca at the bottom of the saladlmwl, 
and then arrange .the potatoes in layers, 
with more lauce betweenea9,h. Prepare 
the sala.d at least two hOUlS before it is 

· r(q Illred, in order that the p:>tatoe8 may 
become thoroughly ~aked and lmjlreg. 
nated w;ith the variollll sellsonings, but 
reBerve some 01 $e sauce to pour OVer 
'ne top UWlt before serving. - EngliBA 

R'dpe. 

WHITE OAKJll.-Whites of three eggl, 
olle half cupful ea.oh of butter and milk, 
one cupful of sugar, one and one-ha.Ir 
cupfuls of ftllur, one and one·ha.lf tea· 
epoollfula or yeast powder. Flr.i.vor wit~ 
vanilla.. A very nice fresting for this 
ea.kemay be mlLde by bellotlng Powdered 
s Igar enough into the yelkB 0.1 three 
oags to make the mixture stU! enough'to 
sDtellod. By addingha.U a cupful of 
fbur and oue andone·half ctlpfuls of 
I.'uit (ralsiJla, c~rran~"figs and eitl'OIl), 
a. very gopj:l. ch~IJ,'P fruit cake may be 
oi:Jtained. .... GOOd HO'lJ.8fkeepiftg. 

SPICED ROUND.-Take a round of ' bee I 
weighing a.bout twenty.five or thirty 

• 

A YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL . ! . 

Is the best remedy for colds, coughs, 
bronchiti.s, sore throat, la grippe, pneu· For Colds 

Coughs 
IliBronchitis· T 

monia, hoarsllness, or other derangehe mehts of the vocal prgans, throat, itnd 
lungs. Its record covers half a century 
and is gathered from all quarters of the Consumption 
globe. It is the favorite preparation "=..".. ...................... _-Best witll singers,actors, preachers, teachers, and public speakel's. 
It soothes the. inflamed membrane, promotes expectoration, 
and strengthens the voice. Taken at the first symptoms of 
consumption, it checks further progress of the disease, and 

. Cough even in the later stages, it eases coughing and induces repose. 
. By reason of. ,.its great strength, it is the most economical 

medicine of the . kind to be found 'anywhere in the world.. . 
.. "We have be'en dealing in Ayer's }ledicines for years. and 

C
nre have always found them to gIve the verv best satisfiwtion. 
II One of our customers, a lady, was affiicfed for a long ,time 

with chronic bronchitis. In the summer of 1889, after having 
used various· remedies' without benefit, sl:)e tried Ayer's 
Cherry Pectflflll, and alniogt i'!l1metiiately she was relieved, 
am! iit a short time, cnred."-R .. S, Webstei' & Co., Udora, Ont 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Prepared by Dr, J. 0, Ayar &; 00" Lowell, Mass. 

Prompt to 8'ct, sure to cure 

M· OKUBBIOii, OOAT8WOBm.t. 
'. BODGIlfB" ~BDDBS. 

Banisten, Boiioiton, 1!Jotaries, eta., 
OftI.ces: 'U,l!J 111 Toronto Ohambe.n.1ToIOnto 

IIIt:reet, TOIOnto, Ont. . 
~. B • .l'tl'lI[U]lIOII. Q.O. 
lI'Ml'1j1;. E .. 1I0DGINli. 

lIIl!f1tl\l!Ol! OOA,TI! !l'Ol!.~a: • .ra 
W A.lIrEl!. A. G1IDI)U, ' 

MOWAT, DOWNEY & LA~GTON, 

BAItRIS'l'ERS, SOLICITORS, ;1!l'OTARIBS, 
B,To. • 

York O~ambel'i, 
. 9 TORONTo..8'l'l'lBlll'l', 'POllOliTO. 

• iQii#iiii 

H. STONE & SON 
DDEBTA..KEBS 

TeJ.ephoDe No. SBL IIS'7lloD8e 8t. 

poullds, and plg,e,e it in a la~ge ,platter. 'MOPHERSON &; OAMPBELT,; . 
lIlix well four dessertapoonfule of pepper, • Nota.rle8, etc. 

'j d. YOUNG. -I . r 11' t T nto Street, Tor~nto. four deeaertspoonfuls 0 a SPice, 19'0 GEO. O. 0 - • It. U. M'PIIBRSOlll 

dEllssrtapOonfule of cloves, two dessert- H. E. OABTON. . ' 
. spoonfuls of saltpetre, and .twelve des-~ Solicltoroftbe H;"h OourtotJU8t1~Provinoes 
IJOrtspoontulB o~ salt, with. four table- 'onta'Jo apd ManitOba: .. 

sp"onftiIa of mola... Bub this coin- -NOTARY l'uBLIO, ·B:rO.~ 

(ALEX. l!tIILLARD~ 

THE L~ADING UNDERTAKER; 
\ ."., ~oD.e at. Tdephone 679.' 

II" iliiMI 
pound into both sides of.the round, and ~11, Wesley BUU~=.lUQhmond StreetW..,/;, 
repollot the process every mornilli for n' " •• IIIIIIIIII •••• iilIlIII4 •••••• _ •. 

• th d i A . l'ERRY. ~ . three weeks, turning e :roun over n • BuB.ISTEll., !!IOLIonroll, 11:1'0. . 

h J d U 
. W" it I -"v f Star Life Olll" ... 51. 52 and 5S'heehold BliUdlng, comer 

t e p attar a y. . ... en s re...... or' Adela.lde and Victoria. StB .• TorOnto. 
· uae, make a good' gravy of beef, and put . TeIeW'ori.e: l~.. . eow 
it with the spiced round into a lar/(S 1\K'.A.OLABBl!J: Ju.ODONALD. . 

, h . • t >-' ':_1 I . JD.. JlBBBITT 15 BBBl'LBY, 
Dlltch oven, '" ere It mllll .8 ... 19' ... ow Y BARBIBTBBB, SOLIOITOBII, fto., 
for four or fivo hoUl'll, olosely covered. UlI.lonLOaIlBv.lldinP,i8andlio'loIOlltoBt., 

Do not cut it tiU cold, and then in vary ",. lIf. IIIIRBITT.. G. 1'. SDPLlI1l. ,Q;O .. 
. '!ik h' w. 111. IIIDDLDTOI'I. B. ~ DOI'IALD. 

w. H. STONE, 
8 .. 8 y~ 1It.1IUl4 In .. qKeena." W • 
. 'lhel~~tand billJt"!llmpped Undutak. 
lnlJ eatalil18hlnei1.t in OIinada. Tel en. 

. db -"WirA SH, fM;; 

~o to P APE'S, 78 Yonge St., 
J'c:r Qhoioe Buses, Wedding Flowers, or 
Jbil.blems for 'ttnel'S].. • Telephone 1461. 

Add' wa.tet to the grav~ if ne*sa~~. I. J .• A~LAUI'I' Q~~lo~~ .• AO~~A~D' Q.o. 

thlD slicea, almost e paper, onlOD.- ARTIll1R·I'. LOBB. '; I'BAl!IlI: w. nOLBAN. 
tn.Uy and evenly, so that unulit is 11.1- ,. , JEll. ~ - lEE mJ!lir·u, ..... 
most gone it will stll1 present a good . i .1(1)11;)..... GilIKlllL GROCER AND JOI:BER, . 
IJ,lIpea.n;,nce upon the sideboard.-Hllr-· Fl . . DR. EDWARD "Hom(J!Oll&t.\lW..~· 3il our" Feed, Tea. aDd Croeker:F 
'pef"8 Bazl1.r. Ca.rlton Pltreet. .. DisMaea of tbs' lIlerellant, ete. 

HINTS TO T:Q:li1:r A BKIilB, 

:t~~d2~'4~~ ~ne. ·h.m. 'l&'!ra::-:n~01I~ 781'to 785 Qtleen Street West, Toronto, Ont. 
d:a711. 1 t,o!l P.IlI. 'f~olle 8100. . . Telaflhone 6B44.. 

A.. at R08EBBUGB, "D .. 
Ilbe and Bar _I. 

N . .\ BATES.. " 
Nose andThroit SjJeela!ists. 
st. , Ha.mUton: 3tJariwB !!It. N. 

Telephone. . ., . .. 

'DR: H.A,LL. HOllillOPA.TJlIS';· . ' 
326 Jam.. ",tieet, cor. Oa.r.Iton. 

Oonsnltation H011l'Il: 9 ~ 11 a.:m .• ~ to6 p.m. 

1i7t QOeeR at. West. .r •• r PortlaB .. 
~~btated Pu:re. White B:read Du1loh 
~wn. Beat l'a.mI1y Homa·.l!i.ade Bread. 

. B. P. DALB. 

100 a':Fl..,. 
01' . 

SOALES. 
Write for prioee. 

C. WILSON " SON 
126 EBPla.n&de'St., 

. T~nto. Ont. 

J'LOUB, 1'. O. O. 
1'rJ1 wheatpUUllba __ • __ 1810 to .. 20 
BJr._ ............ __ . ___ .:.. I 95 a .. 0 

. &~ADl', 1'. O. 0. I:f Wll,eat ........................ 0 68 10 0 69 
8 11riiiter• BOo I ......... __ 066 067 
~q wluia.t, Iltanda.Id ..... ~. __ 081 081 

.If':r, No. I, per tIIlbiJ ... ; .. ..:... 0 47 0 48 
II Bo. !I ........... , .• ~ ......... -~ .0 41 0411 
.. . Extra, BOo 11 ............ _ 0.87. 088 

0.. t ( No.8 ....................... 0 55 0 86 
• Oana.dian)pel'lItlba •••• _. Il 80 081 

PBIOBS AT I'A.BJUiBB' WAaeo!f •. 
~eat. ~, per b.ush ............. 0 64 to 0 67 
Wh 

at,·~~~··Lperbush ............. 061 0.68 . ea. ,apnnlf,perbush. __ 080 061 
Wheat. KOO86, pel' bush.,· ..... ; ....... 0 64. 1.1 68 
~leF' PQbl' bush ........ ; ........... 040 ,. 46 
pa. • per . ush ....... _ ...... __ 081 Ollll 
D~bush .......... ----.- 055 ,,66 
0lU k . hop, per owt. ............ II 00 8 15 
But.'te:IlII' ; .; ......... _ ••. O. 40 0 50 
B' ............ _.0111 OU 
p,lrflB. . 'do ....... _ .• 0 117 0 80 

arelis:r. 0.1._ ............ _ 016 0 I() 
dOl .................. 040 050 

011 .... --. ...... ,.· • ..:. .• 0 CO 0 M 
La I' dOl ... ; .. _._ ...... 020 0 00 oJtllOe. pel' do .................... 0 III n 00 
P tO~rbag ........... _ ... _~ 0 9~ 10) 
TO a. .• per bag ............ -:.. 076 085 

urnipa, ~ balr ...... :., .... ; .. _ 080 U 85 
lJ..eetaLPer bag ............. .,. ...... 060 r .fl5 
A ryw,per bag .................... , 0 40 050 m @1I1 ~ b"nel ........ _" ..... 1 00 1 00 
8~ t Dt~~ -_ ............. 8 no 1" JIll 

W, ._ • ..,.... .................. 161 900 

/ 

~.U, #dlurbilt ~Di JUrom. . 

DR. BEET'S NEW WORK. , 

nroug~C~fist to God, 
A Study in Scientific 

The91ogy. 

By .JOSEPH AGAR BEET, ~D.J). 

Cloth, 3'73 pages, $2;25. 

CONTBN.TS :- Part I. Preliminaries. Part 
II. J1l!Iti:lica~10n '1'hrough Faith,' Part III. 
Death of Christ, Part'1 V, The Soli of God 
Part V. The Resurreetion of Ohrist. . 

. I'BOI( THE PBB'PAClL 

G
This volume is a statement. in part, ot the 
oapel of Chriat.and ()f liis teacliilll! about 

h~mself and God; a,nd. an argument proving 
t
that this statement reproduces correctly 
th" aotni 1101 teach Christ, and proving 
. at tb 8 tea '!ie, . It is'an at'tempt 

to I!;ho:w tha striotly hlstorJ,oaJ and 
sCientl/io an p osopbiiBl method. definite 
and assure!i rl!8tJ.l.ts m8y be reached t,oueh. 
ing the Ullseen fonndatltlns 

:rhe. lectuTes now published sen 
. I\'lv,m t.o my sttJ.dent.s. Th"y are to ... ' Q"b:attab. <!I. bll :lirst st· psi" socurate study • 

l!!P- 1IiJ atie 'D'otriD,sl Theology. Bitt n. :======::::::==::::::=====. t~nded primqrily for theological nts. I '. hepe they wiH D8 found llIie!'b.l.to intelligent 

IB' 'ON"· a ..... d· BoD ADS Jl?en and. womeno~ various positions in We 
_ ,u"a.g ",:ho deane ~o kno", all they oan about the , 'b:;: reatitles on which rest.s thll ChJ'iatian 

B I
' D S'T' 'E'" . AD S PRESS NOTICB·S. , . II It the forces m.al'shBUed in defenoe of the 
'. Christian positiol1 by Hr. Beet are the same 

veterans .whose oolors and' faoillgs .have 
been seen befJ>rc. they certainly p.resent 
uuder his command a new !.rant, and the 
.old w,apons have been altered into armli of 

CHILD.BfN~S .. COTS. 
pr,~oislOn."-p'nf Ma:iCfU Dod', ill TheB:tJposi"n'. . 

Alter re",djng these leotures with great 
car .. , a_nd sevelal of them more than once 
we do not hesitate t!? sa;y: that of a popula; 
kind this boo.t Is one of ~he mOlt important 
evidential works that bas appeared in :reoent 
years."-LitOTlf17l World, . -------_ .... 

AI Cf LfWIS & SO N . WOBXS OF mE LAD 

.-- ' R[y, f. A,. STAfFORD, 
ling and Vi~torii Stroot&, Toronto. 

A' UNITED OHUROH· , 
OB, 

ECCLESIASTICAL LAW: 

Its Sp~erel Dive[sit~ and PossiMe UOit~1 
Paper;' 10 CeDts. 

·li.ECII~EAT'ON§. 
ORIGINAL POEMS. 

. C1()th; 115 cents. 

SILK ANUf[tT HATS WST PIlBLISBEDI --....... ... Be_eat .. CO. 
'll'NIHI A Ceo 

, W08llrow & .... 
·~_.Oo. 

.idDeolll. & .,.., 

OLEIIOA~ SUFTFELT HATS. 

~AMES ,H'. ROCERS. 
Oo~ Blng and Ohurch S~ 

ne Need of Minstrels~ 
AND OmEB SEBMONS. 

B1!JNGA 

MEMORIAL VQLUME 
OP THB LATB 

BEV. E. A. STAll':rO~Dt D.D., LL.D. 
. W'ITII 'INTRODUCTION' BY 

REV. D. G. SUTHERLAND, D.D., LL.B. 

The many frien:ds of Dr. StelYord will hall 
with pleasure t~e issue ot a'volume of hia 
eermons T;hey a:ro not likely to be disa • 
pointed in the eeleotion oomprised in: tht volttme. • . " 
~ Ilh~t'gravure pOrtrait of Dr. St'alford as 

II> ron to the book. gives it the 
gJ'eater v .to those. who would kee iil 
memory t . faoe as well as the words of~he 

ROAD MAXING.-'-Fe~ people have any 
detinite idea of how to. make a good 
road, says an exehaJlge. Eimply 'eie
vating the middle' of a roadway is not 
road.making. Buch work will make the 
centre differ under certain conditiqns i 
but when the conditiQ.~ ,,~the W0,r8t, 
ail they ate in the spring and durlllg 
open wi~.rs, the road might as well be 
level: for it 1!! .impa.s,ab,1e, anyhow, and 
it oo'qld not be worse 11 it were leveL 

Eow. MUOH SILAGE P.R. BEAD.-
M~ny farme1'll who fOOd silage will be 
t:ltere8ted in what follows. In diseuss. 

,jng the question, Dr. '.Peter Oollie!,,, 
Director of the New York ExperimeJit 

FRANK D. PRIOE, 

DeDtist, 

OOB. QUBBN AI!ID CHURCIl 8'18., TOBOIi'1'O. 
(Opposite the ¥etropoUta!1 ~hurch). 

BENNETT & WRIGHT MASSACHUSETTS8ENEFITASSOCIATION 
pJ'8!loher. . . ' 
seLn.rell>t olotl,l. bindirg this volume ~iU . 

.1.00, )IOi!Itpald. 
liP!': 

Station, says that a. sUo 12x14&20 cubic" ______ ~-__ -_-_--.... 
leet should hold Bllage suffiBient to ~!lep DB ... ·l!l. OULBERT" ,'-' 
tl n .... e .. • T ... ·.. Id ,.{ ,... DBNTIST ... · .'. ve COWl 0 e .. _. ...... wou.. s.v& : . 96 King '8treet Ea.st, TOIOllto. 
8.86J oubic feet, and at thirty pounds to AAoct;alllid.wll\hW.o;A:!>~8.L.D.B. ' 
the cubic f®twouldgivel00,OOO poundi. A H.BARRT8., '.'" 
If we &llow fifty pounds eaoh per day .. Oor~erQue:!-::lL~:~leYStreeta' 

"'-"!'noW olYering a. large variety of 
GAS FIXTVBBa AND GLOBBS 

. At Low Prices. 
71 QUBlIIB8TR.BlIIT BA.ST;· TOR.OIII'l'o. 

MATTHEW. BROS. &. CO. 
. III YOl!i&E BTBEET. TOROJrTo. . 

BBADQUABTBRS I'OB 
rreJUllI8, • BlUR.lVDII8, • PBOTOllllmua, 

And othu Pine Art Goods. 
f'lotu:re Pra.m.inlf a BPeeia.lt:r. The t'n!4e 

IUPJ)lied with Vouldhura. etO. 

for five h~a4, they would !Sonsume 91,250' .; _ .. ~. TeJeti.Jiqne 288(. 

pounda, leaving 9,550 pounds for w~aste .. DB. ,I. FBAJi'K ADAK8,: DEftIST, CANADA STAINED CLASS WORKS. 
Ta.klng a basis of ten tons per acre, and us Oollege Bt:reet, BSTABLISHBD 1850. 
forty pounds of Iil.age per day, to a cow, . 'relelljlone D'IlI. . . '!:'QBOBTO EV:li description of eoolesiastlcal and 

f uld 
L_ . . C 1'. T ~~-ox .. SON' domes ie staineli glass. Estimates furnished 

oue aere 0 corn 19'0 _ep a cow: on • ...........u, "'D lor all olaseea of in.terio· deoorati()n. " 
sUage oneyea~. Silage alone will not o. p - .JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SOB. 
make aperf~t· ril.liion, and some nitro· :j).OOIllB . IN addition 
genollll grain wOUld ha~e to be fed' with andtlg.!rd wO . F AIROLoTH BROS. 
it" The amount of sHage ne06!BarY p)a.!;e. u.p. w!ephone ·1476 and make an appoint- Designers and makers of 8'1' AIlW:R 0 
would, of course, va.ry muoh .in propor. n'ent. RIGGS.D.e'!~t •. <>.Orn .... :King "rid YonKe, fiLa.-8 for churches and dwellings. The 

uun to· the .MAnmpftn ........... "-ed,_AT. Yo H Q L.A.- L.D!!I stained II>tld bevelled pla.te·gl" .. · windows 
.. uvv .. 3-", .... ..,. • A~. ,;, in Viotoria. University. QUEen's Park, are 

~" Ad1J00Gfe. • ~~1:!~ftw 0 Ottl make. Price very moderate. 
Oomer Queea l1li4 MoOaul ~ Altt.n'. Tomato. 10 IIlll1tel' IIt1-Nt., . 'I'uoato. . 

I . 

(WOUBDBD 18'1'8) 

beblge Boll.u.g/it sta~ Street, .{Iost, .. 
8tatellDeDt ot B~eail . tor 1891: 
Ins:aranoe In folrCe ... " ........... 194,0117.760 OC; 

. Ilior_.e lor the ~"""".""". 1Il.6fi8,760 00 
-.ergenoyor. Surplus P.!uid.i.. 808,811" 
~:reaee for the' ye"r of BUrPlu . 

J'1UI.d ..... , ••. _ ••. i ....... ,.~~....... Ul,086~ -- . 
Tetal ~benhip 0'1' JiUmber of poUo:r-

holden .,. ................................ J8,0IIl 
.Kelp.ben 01' pollolu written. dUrinIr 

the yeal .. .. ........ .. ................... 7,811. 
. ~m.o'Ql11 t ~a..id~Jll~ .. :~;·. :, ...... tl,170,1IOS 86 
.Lota. paid idnoe o~a.II.l.lllatlon... 1I,U1,U5 50 

tr~a.l disco'Ql1t to mi~ten aild to thlS 

JUSl' ISSlJEl) • 

J,JAPTtSM: 
ITS lODE UD lEANING AT THE 

TIlE OF ODR LORD. 
. . 

HISTORICALLY AND PBILOLOG !CALLY 
I;tiVESTIGATED. 

By REV. W. 4.. KcKAY, B.A., 

Autbor of "Immp1'8ion, a Romish Inven. 
. tion;" to Baptism ImProved," etc. 

Pap;cr C;;o'Vers, • - ,Ui eellu. 
BUeKEYB'm.L·POUNDRY 

Bea\ !Loam:: Pu.re COJ'~r and Tin , WILLl!AB BJiIGG8, 
CHIMES, PEALS A/iD.BELLS. I J9tollS'RiohmQnd'St. West T".onto ~t 
Most fav(lrsbly lPIOWlo fO&~!te:= . O. W. COATES,S BJstl4'Y Street. Mont:reaI. . 
'ft'V4BDVUIlIt1III'InOC. '. ... 8. F. Htlll8TIS, R&lif.ax, N'IJ 
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Palestine 
Is very distant :from Oanada, and 
communication is not tJjrect, he~c.e. 
goods coming hom' Palestine ~re 
a long time on the way.'·, . 

We fully expected that the Olive 
Wood offered to' subscribers to 
the .. Methodist Magazine" foJ'. 
lOco wo'uld be here ·before this, 
but .they have been dfllayed some
where, and in conMequence we have: 
been uuable to 'send out the hun-' 

, InstmtnU. 

.. STRONG· AND PRO$PEROUS. -'-' /:;-

S u r,r~7L IF E 
! .\ ."~. '~.;r • 

. .·.·:OF CANADA 
. 1\',' ," 

~UC'CESS,;BEGET~ SUCCESS. 

THE ONtARIO ,'MUTUAL 'LIFE 
" ' 'SHOWS.ASrEADy CAIN 

IN ME~.BER!5H.IP. .' 
UfPREM'iuM RECEIPTS;'.'·,,, 

, iireds of olders which are on our •. IN INTER~ST.RECEIPTS;. 
. fNN.EY;' BV~INESS;:' · books. ,We ask the forbearance 

of our :frieri.ds, and. assure them 
that we are doing our utmost to 
h~r:rj "t~e, goods. aild that at the. 
'earliest :possible moment allor-' 
dei's will be filled.. ,. 

. ,,' 

.' IN TOTAL ASSETS; AND 

. IN·NET.8URPL!US.··· '. '~ ~"'. . . , 
t" 

We c,an ,et talte more orders, t ted el' t I thbi di 
as: thequailtit, c.oming is not £t.autf~~/.~;.: .. ~ .. ~~: 1 (II 

. . t 9. At;alant .. , L U. . 'SAme siz; and 

~~:c~~:::sBt:~:Me~:di::n:aga~ .• fI~~~ .. ~;~~·;~:;~~~ .. ~~~~: 100 

zine." Addre·ss,. " lO. . . os"'" a.1:a:d thOughtl. BY 
Ey p. ... I· bClok pre-

. ' Bents .Aonv . t' f . l:memol'''' 
WILLiAM BRIGGS, bWa of Poster!s ene' ineeUeo.-

·tul, literar.v and 'HI us We.. It 
Book Steward, . -.liioflun18hila.,tlie :dl'llolird1ll' 

lBethodist. Book and ru.~li8hing :Honse, . :ffllil&a:l~: ic:1~ .~ ~l~~~: 
TORO![TO. 

. . 

Extraordinary· 
Indncements. 

T~ each subaariber' to either oUARoiAi 01' 
.ACAlIRE we oiter one or more of the '(Ii
hwlng choice Premtuma at the prioes an
.. exed, whiohin every case' e~ poItllfle. The 
books olfered a1'6 of the highest excellence, 
and their chea.pn6lls alfords our lubllOriben 
an,opp.ortunitY 0' securing for themselves 
and fa.mWes pure and wholesome litera.t,~ 
at prices, in most C.S8S, below the a'ot~l 
OOl~· or publicatiOn. ,. 

PREMIUM LISTs 
. In. sending orders it will be quitesu1lklient 

'to' mention the number on!y-thus •. N'o. 1'1 
:Will' tie underStood. to mOan ". The «)bUa" 
hood and Youth!>! Diokena." . . 

:';" 

. biB . prolound ""th .' bliUiant 
sentiments, and i r . ng ·1!.gurea 
a vai1a"ble. '01' :th, mUlltl'a troll' of allY 
subjec.t. cB.etan PI'~"'U~;.:.;·.~ •• ; ii 150 

1L Looki:f" Ba . ai'd .... JooO.:.lss1. By 

. !!Itr' m~,,·fof:~~iflw:~' . 
tlui author. he oannot but beatruOk 
with the~hrinality ana~enult:v 
:with whiolllle presents them,·Re· 
taUprioe. 8Ie ... ,.-.......... i ........... ~. 015 

li. The Peopw' va. The 'LtguorTr 
, The great .peeohes,c)I· Hon. J 

Pinah. Twentl'"thbd edition: 
volume sho\'Jldbeeacel'ly putah 
by the,thoUiandii .of OanHianD who 
we~ eliBe:red";and inspired~DI,!!e 
b1U'lijni WONI', of this b. . t 
orator. BetaU price,' 1IIic ..... ; ••• ~,,'. 010 

lS. The StoBmin'i Rescw! is Told 

. t:tttn 
, .. :e~'rk'::~~Ri{lrl 

priae, 86cl ••.• , .... ,.. ............... ....... 015 
14. G,re~t' '0' ,~·AnOient and.od. 

M.H, WUhrow,'D.D. 
iik8tohes. of OrigeXl, 

a. us} ~sostomJ AlMr'Qa. 
P.f~na 8 Xa 1', 10l1u Knox, 
rd.B.x Georre Whitt!!:. 
<Retail 1110:.: ..... :: .... ; 085 

l5. Al.t'li.: . 'Join B:ab~rton, 
" autha 'Ii' "Babies .. A 
. very'intel'6llting atori from the pen 

0' a .popuJ..l' a~thol'. BetaU pricjl. 
6Ol1_j,.~\;,;-~· ... 1:-'.,,; .; •• 1 ....................... ~. ~ ••••• 0 to 

.18. ~~~~n~t!'::'a.\l7 .• t~n~ 
Temperance story; :Rital price. 'TOO; 0 80 

17. '.riM Ohlldhood" and Youth Of Diali:. 

i~~o=~:r:t~~'ili;!!:at 
ed volume. Hlllete with intereBtiU8' 
'ao~8 alid iUCiidents of the boY. life Of 

1.iliana or Oh:riat.,..AIi el.8r8.nt. pic- ·the great noteliat. Oloth, ~ pages. 
. tUl'il, nxiS inches, nted'on heavy . Betiil prioe;~76 .. ; ..... ;,;.; ......... 075 

OUR PICTURE PREMIUMB. 

plate paPer. A work of art. 18. A Bev18'WOf . P. W. 'I!:aodoJl.id's 
, The p1eture a Ohriatiali ure' of W 1I01'1ey on. 

'Woman in th her LL.D.- . By' 'Hugh ' ton. 
love:rtryingto throw D.'D. ' witli'an ,ntroducti . v. 
incense on the a .nd Dr. DOuglal, alid an 6lItiJnate 01 the 
Hnounce he:r The arena iB gre .. t Pteachtor'. ollaracter· and 
secn in' .. d, , and the , 'Work in Canada; h:l' '.the .. late :H0ll. 
censo:ris refuses to H- SlIl1lltor: 1I~~!,-I1ll~; ',,~~U'Prloe, 0." 
nounoe her fa rde:r her·to'be 600 ••• , ........ , ....................... ~.""" -
thrown into t e .. rena and sacri- lB. Oolliila' Atlai 01'. Scripture' Gea. 
filled. .A be.utillil, speaking pic- '. IfrapJI.y. "18 map;' with over one 
ture, sold oidinarily.for81 ........... 80 80 hundred que.ilons .on' each map. 

I. N otto be C .. ught by Oha.1l.-Anothe~ St.if .~~. o;0y8!.· Bvery teach8r 
beautilulpicturel same size as No. ah,ould '1Ie~8!d 'of'~n ~tllJ,~such 0.J< 

· 1 anil equally Interesting. . The"l1 this. :&e~~e,\ 860 ...... ,.. .... ... 
pioture shows a young girl e.ndeav., so. The lI .. y·Qiteeni.r~yth~:~~te~:.Mfred 

, oring to oatah a horse in the ·1!.eld Tennllon,P~t J4i.ur~te,' ';With 85 
with the well·knownsieve o'chall. illust:ratio.nll •. ·Clear· ~nt;·, 'om .... 
Tt.~ep~ob. ~r:::.! mBe~tilal, 2i~~~~ 01.0 .>~"Jlages. 0''; .. .w ..,... e... p .... oe. ............. ..... ............. _ 

,oateful n ocl08e17. IL The Pthe; Izabetilan·:Aie. 
" Ret .. Up 0 110 A.esl· molit celebl'afed 
•. Portrait iOllP. I~lust~~tlid with 

i~e est portr .. it . ~o~~ r4c'.~:':.~~~~~;·.~~. 0 15 
of t e ra.ble Fo r of lIleth· lit. The Eve of. 4me.. By J"ohJ1 
odiam extant-.·beautlful au litho-, ,:, Keats.' With 10 qravlng" ;:Sifui. 
ft~t~~~.~~~~ .. :~:~~~~~ 080 . Iai'ililfyleio HOi. lIO'and ,aBe. 

OUR BOOK PREMlii!dB~J: ·lIB.·;~~~t~ya:·i~t~;:;8;i~~·~;;~ 015 
.... illuatrated by.Hanisoll Weir. COil-

' .. Australi. and·Homewa..... By Rev. 'tahis' tbe gems of Bryant,'Oowre:" r. 
· D. V. Luoas, M.A., D.D. An enter- . W"-" th"(1 h' Wit a talilinll book "I t\'8iVeL '0.11 of inter- . 0 .... \11'11'01', an ot ers. oil 

., e.tinll:"i0fo,m .. tlon rll.1l1otive to t.he, engravin,-a;, .·SUnlw in style to 
Ish.nd Cpnticent of A.ustr .. li .. , Pro- '. N'oa. :110, II s.nd 2lI.,·'Betail price, 1100. 0 15. 

, I ill • d "-taU i "' ... "" t4. Walks Talks' in .. the Geological fuse y n.u"'......,. ,.pr ee, ..... ........ Pield.'" W edl~ion wit· " 
.•• A SUrvey of Unity, Barmon.I'J . . . AJ" It 
.. and Gro idenee' 'of SacreD. "._. !!<~a't'::kii' II .. a b;-
. T,ut.h. 8y Cooke. D D. The Ii on theHCl rsd 

au'tlior in hill prelliee writes: "Iii:' Course of-' "lor'189001'l;' Be-
:: the jllh,lgm1d"nt 01 the. authorJ not.. tailprice,.UO, .. ; ................ " ... 0,15 

ollly. ou saere 'Iy anll pro- . a5. Lectures.a.n iia'DeUv~red W-·. 
pbecy be unihjl. li lI~oula be. . , fo'" th" 'Th' 1 Union of .tho oon.t, .. ntly c.,m wIth. the' 'V v v 
sulihme 'Purpose· Of 1'6 emption, al"·· " Universitj I. Oollegel1B78-
gn,dually dis\llQsed i,n 1"fjvela~,oti'; .:; Si.) By Bev.: Nel18s.J "Bur-
for tbis purp,)se IS the cent:ral prin" wash, .",Dewartk ord, ~ "efte~ 
alple 01. t.he -whole, .without .which.·· 'Burnal' ROBe,"'w .~ and lie-
the BI ble would be an insoluble' i' Bitch e. Cloth.' Re "riile, 81 ... O. 
enhtma; but with it the DiVine lIS. 'Ditt-o (18l!li-81~ B . - .:lleS8I11..1_ 

~tWtdd. 

INSURE IN T'HE.. ,'FIVE PER CE!~~~OLD BOttDS TORO~TO GE~ER!L . 

Confederat.IOn. : :.E~UI.TABLE MORTGAGE COMPAN.· Y. AND rRUS1'S CO 
. AiNilItI, I.une SO, _. e17,181 't7 06 SAFE DEPOSIT( 

• • • Ij Oal>~t.l 'p~~d fn . • - . 11,100:000 00 '. . • 

LII fi IS' SOliIatIolI :Burplus and U Profits 1,017,56815 VAULTS I\)11 u Theae bonds, besldellhavlng the guarantec 
, . of the . above oapital and surplus of Over OOBIIIIIIB YOllG. A.I1 COLBOBll!lI ST8 • 

. Three BUlion Dollar., are speelall7 
OF TOROlll,TO p~t~t..,. by deposit with'trusttiell of col- Ql,pltal. . $1,800.000 

I.a.teral liens of equal amount upon real CI ._- d Be 
6lItate, appraiBed DY the valuators 0' the 1UlI'BD""", - II8l"t'e :FIlBd,S. llIaoo.OOO 

:A Popular, ProtJreHlve, Equltable Mortga.ge Co. 'in eaoh oase at over H E B--
aud Ab801 utel'" .ate two and •. hall. tim6ll the a.mount of tho lleft ON. DW ABD LAIl%. Q.o.} LL.D., PruUeJiI. ., W h v - B. A.. MBBBDITH, LL.JJ. 

e ofer t eae bonds for sale in denomina- IOJlli H08KIIi, Q,C., AL.D. V!ce-PTmdmIl. 

OANADIAN COMPANY tions of .00, esoo. 8500 and 81,000, and recom· 
mend them aa a safe investment. 

oau, ol'send for pamphlet. 

INVESTED FUNDS, OVER $4,000,000. 'l'he Imperial Trusts Co. of Canada 
Vh_reh Street, Torouto. 

'F. s. SH~P1i:. Secretary. 
NEW INSURANCE, 1892, - $3,66.5,000' 

The Oompany ";;;-;;;8 Exeeutor, A.d. 
Jlllnistrato,l, Beeeiver. COlDlDlttee, 
Q_rdlaa. TJ.'U8tee, AH1&,lIlee and in 
otber :ll.dueiary oapaciti6ll, under direct or 
substitution.ry appointment. 

~OO aots as Alrent t'or 
Ex_ute 'I'l'lIlst_IiI, and for the 
transactio :ll.nllone1al busil'leea; invellts 

Gain Over 1891, 750,000 
money, at at ra.tes, in first mortg.ge and 
othef tlQeurlties i iillues and countafsignll 

.... OIlONTO· S" A' YlunS & LOAu CO bonds .nd debenTiures' collects Hnts inter· 
:'J ..... ,"~. n. 6lIts,dividends\etc. Itobvia.testheneed of 

_ 22,250. ,000. . '10 ~ II •• Wetllt, TOHllto; IIOcurlty ·for Aamlnlatrations, and Hliev6ll INSURANCE AT RISK, 

Gain for 1892, 
Interest a. on 8ayiDp Aooounte at Individuals from responsibility as well as 

2 000 000 POUR PBR f da f d it to from onerous duties. 
- , , day of with weiL ~~iaf':tea e~: time TheaervieesofSolleitorswhobrlngestat6ll 

clcriiollitl. llon.~J' to lend.. or busineea to the Oompa.ny ate retained. 
ROOB'!' lAPl!'BAY . A. B ADS Aq business ted to the CompanywiU 

J. K. MACDONALD, W. C. MACDONALD. ......-.. ,!. t ....,' I be economia nd Pl'Om1!tly attended to. 
IIA.N. DIRECTOB. ACTUARY. &:"..-.,:-,,1/: .. a.nqell 6. W. 1JG.·n .... _ ............ ; 

= 
n. The Dark Contilient. By Henry:H. 

Sta.nley. A ma.s9ive v r ·ll1me. filled 
Irom oover to cover with darinr ex~' 
plolts, exciting adventures, won.-" 
dertul di.covedes and astounding 
priv.tions This work contillins 
maps and illustratIons. It. ia nearly 
nine inches Jonr, 61 ino116l1 wide, 
anil over xi inches thick •. A thrill- , 
rne book. lull 01 interest in tlie 
Hadillg niatter, aa well as thll illus
tratlons,.etc. Urlginal ~t!loil pri,o.e,.".c •.. 

J~ SUTCLIFFE & SONS 
11476., ...................... , ............ ; 1 •. 

. OIlR MUSIC aOOKPREMIUMB. . 
St. Pure Deliltht. A colleCtion of sOJlP 

and services for Sunday_hooLB,. 
Geo. F. Root a.nd O. C. 0_ 191 

... pages. Retailpriile, 860 ... , ...... , ••• 0.].6' 
8S. Way ol·Life. AC.ollection· of songs 

. for., the Sunday_hooL By W. A •. 
. Ogden. 160 pa.ge~. Retail piice, 86cl. 0].6 

" 

~82-18~ Y onge Street, 
128 lting Street East, 

DRY-GOODS. 
CLOTHING. 

Ii. SI>irit 01 Sonl!.· Fol' th 1'- ,." 
01. By.W. '" T. 
,and W. H. Burge 

. ppce, 85c." ............... ~ ..... J •. 0].6 
S5.Sacred Barmony. 'A eoUection Of' 

saored mlisic from, the 'Works Of the 
most eminent composerS radil.pted 
for Ohurch cuo.n, Ia.mily gather
ings, and social 'Worship. Oom
prill6ll1l5 .. nthems and pieoea. a& well 

'Our January Distribution Sale is drawing crowds to 
b,oth . 0llr s~ores. Speoial reduction prices in Gloves, 
HQsiery, &;lid Winter Underwear at 182·184 Yonge Stree,t, . 
Toronto .. 

a& soine hun<f:iedil of tunes· with >.' 
hymns p:rinted in full in many, case.. 
Betail price, fl' ...................... 0110 

.. We pay all pos~atJe ehU'tresoa 
.hove premiums. ... ; 

By special anangement with the pub. 
, we are able to '!l!-PPly subscribers' to 
ABDIAN or ltfaqad:tiIJ with the 
r&de pubUcatlons, at th en.-
prices, in addition to reg l' IUb

on of GUABDIAN or ~; 

. LadieS' ,Prenoh' Mosquetaire Gloves, six·buttonlid lengths, imported to sell at S1l15 
pair: came in late; out price no,,!, is 700. l'air 1 I~l asso.rtment of sizes a.nd sha.d6ll. Even. 
ing sh .. de kid :,lov6ll, four and' six:buttQned l'engths; lGe. J'alr. Llliliies' bla.ck callhmere 
glov4!~ 51lo., reduced to 400, pair "Ladies' blaok casl,mere mitsl,i1>o lla~r Ladies' black 
ribbed . cashmere mitll, fancy 6ilk baokil.-4Oc: pair. Ladies' fine wool hose, 800., now !5e. 
Cashmere hose,lIOc. p.ir. Heavy ribbed hose, three pa.in for 81. Ladles' tan, piok, blue 
and aardinallisle hOle, IIUk :I1nlah, 50c. pair •. La.dies' silk blouses, i1,75. Children's white 
boas, 150. ea.ah •. 9Oe. corsets fOr 506 •• sizes III to 28. 'Special In glov'es, ne~ arrivals. White 
chamoise IIx.buttoned glov6ll, ,1. Yellow chamois~ glovjl." J50. Evening shades in silk 

r'II'lIlagazine, 8il. 5(1 , ...... full\1riae •• 8& 00 glo,v .. ~, shoulder and elbow leJigths, ~. and 91lo. pair. . . :, 
M .. ga.zine, $8.60 .... ;; " .. , 00 
1l0nthlJ!,8S.60 ...... .. .. , 00 

zlnelhl"~:"" :: .. 53 0000 t' KOJl1) y,_60 .. 
~ .. g,a.zine,J!.60." .. 8 00 
Wide Awake: A Young Jrolki' ... 

lIa.gazine, ........ ;..... ..• it .. 11100,0 
O .. na.da. 700 ........... , . .... .... ' .. 
£llliBtrated Lon'don N'ewe, in" 
.. ChriBtmas .nd 

el' SPecial NlIlIi-
"., ,_ 100 

'~~~~iiw~~~ 
Li injiA,ge;fi:::::::: 
1'he p t,81.60 .... ' .......... . 
TreasUfY 01 ReligiOUS 

Thought~ $1.80 ............. . 

it ,.00 ., -. 800 
" .. 100 

,U . .. 160 

REV. J. WOODSWOBTH'S 
AP.BOINTMENTS. . 

Jan. l!-OrangevUle.· . 
.... IS to I1-Un.nreville Distriot. 
II I9-'Pioton. 
n 81~annlngton. 

Feb. 1- .. 
.,' .... DunafoJd. 
.. 5-Seafo"rth. 
.. ··lB-HitohelL 

. .. lB-Wlndilor.· " 
., lIl1-W Theo .• Oolle"ge. 1I0ntreal 
.. _00 

. Anangeme are . not yet complete for 
week-night ,appointments. 

MONTREAL OONFERENOE. 
BBV: WILLIAH JlABBI8'B:!fGAGBIIEI!IT8. 

Jan. n-Kemptville. : : 
.. _Prescott arid.AulfWlta. 

Feb. lJ--Al'npriol'. • 
NOTiOE.'· 19-Ott!lowa. IlcLeod St. and Blllin«'1I 

.' .' Bridge" : 
. Dr. Carman's address tiU ;ian.' iot"h. lJI9S, '.' lI6":'OttawQ WeBt. 
wilt be a"riI or President. Alriaon, 1I0unt lla1'. 6-Oarp, . 
A.llison University, ~.ckville New Bzuns~ .. LI-Ottawa E.st and Nepea.n. 
wick i afterth .. t, on through Februari-, care' .. 1I6-00rnwall 
of Rev. ~. ,. liuestia

1 
Methodist Book.Room, Home addl'6llll-11488 St. C.therine Street, 

Etalit.s, Nova Sco~ a. " " Montreal ._-...,;.......,..----
MANITOBA AND NORTH·WEST 

n,EV. DR, POTTS' ENGAGEMENTS, .. OONFEHlENOiil. 
1893. ".A. CALL 11'0. IlI8BHiIllABIB8. 

; Jan; 1I .... §r~~~o' Queen Strset and olinton-. The extension development of our 
, ". j9';"Napanee, both.ah1l1'Ohes. . . work in lI .. nitob the N ort.h. West call 
. reb. 5-ToI0I1t"O, Broadway al),d Wesley. forHintereements n.lIloretib .. n twenty 

.. llI-lIontreal; IlDuntain. Street;. and "additIonal young men 'liUl be requIred next 
.. Douglas. .. 'lune to meet· the demands .. During 'Jan· 

.. 19-0tta.wa.; East and Domt:rl,lon. , uary and February I espect to beto Ontario. 
" lI6-lIlillbrook and Cav.n:· ~""-"". . I shali be pleased to cower, either parSon-' 

Mar. 6-Chath.m. .. .lly or by letter, with probationexs oj can· 
n LI-London, Askin Street .nd Welling' . dic1 .. t6ll1or the mtl1latry, who .re wUling to 

ton Street. . oller for' this work., Illy' enlft, gemen1is may' 
" 19-5t Mary". be leamed by :referene.. to the GUARDIAN 
II is-Kinoardine, ·Kyaddi6lls dUrinK..Janua~"" .. nd February 

&nr. S-Wood8tock, in both ch1l1'Ohell. . wiU be Methodist Millllion Rooma, Toronto; 
" .. 9-Galt. , .. 'after that, Bnnd~ Mai!. 
• 16-0&kville. .. J. ",OODBWORTB, 
• IIs-<Barde.· Supt. of KiBlliona. 
• lIo-Belleville, Tabernacle and Brid,e 

StHet. 
M.y 'T-Sbeetavllle . 

.. H-ThorOld 'nd St. Cathiuines;' '., 

... lIl-'1'oronto, St. Alb.ns and Bathu:rat 
Street. .... . . .. , 

. M.ETHODI8'J' MI~SIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

GENERAL SBOltBTARY'a BNGAGBlIBIIIT8." 

".I . 

DEDl04~<>'RY SERV,lOES. . 
The.new Ileth'o'diat chu1'Ob in the villa«e' 0' Gorrie will· opened·for. DIvine worship 

on Rund.", . "".l!II; ;18911. A' sunrise 
'pia.y8r·meetlng held .. t 7.8 a m. Ber-
'molla will be p1'6a.obed at 10".m .• nd 7 Pin. 
.hv Bill'. Tham.s Kelly. D.D •. of I'hU"del· 
phla. and ali 8 p' m.b;' Rev .. lam6ll Li vinl!" 
'stone, 01 Liatowel. Free·will ojleringa will 
'be teceived a.t eaCh of the services in aid of 
the "" ttund. The churoh w U be for-

PERTH' AVENUE OHUROH. ' 
'Missiona.ryanniversa1'l", Januarv Hnd. at 

3Ro'.!l~ock. Ge~.A. Oox, Esq!J in tbe cha.ir. 
l!v, W. F. \Y,liaon aJld E. Jr. P.ul will ad

drilSIL the meeting. 

A veritlloble family medicine bolt, BEB' 
0.8AII'8 PILLS. 

The Poet and Traveller. 
Sir Edwin "Inold is to contribute this 

,year to 'I"e T .... Ih" O\JmpaniDn a aeries of .,ti. 
~11l8 'on Jungle Life 1n Indl.. They are: 
. The W.r Between Kan .nd Beast ... 

"Ohal'acteristlOil of t;he Conflict ;" a.' d 
"snakes of th9 Jungl .. ". . 

A. a remedy t'er CouA'hl!l, Roarse. 
ness and Sore Thrnat. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL 
TROCJlll5 are reliable .nd 11'1 va the test pos· 
sible dect with satet,y. 

" 'I'kt'li h_ irtdUd 'ifill C<!$< ""GClly, Ttlil!villg my tn_e 
l1li11 cletvJing 1M ~oiu." that I coul:i .'''U lDith tlUe,"
T

h
• DUCHA.BHB, Ohorlster French P.IIIie 

C U1'Ob, Kontreal. Price 1I5 eta .• box. ' 

The BeeoCniBe4 Stan4.aN of'lIIodel'll 
Plano JlaDut'aetlIre. 

BA.l/1'llI[O:&ll. W AlI1ilNGrON. NEW You:. 
, GOURLAY. WINTER k LEEMING, 

YOD/II! st..Piano ROoms •. 188 Yo_ St.. Toronto, Ont. 

WAUTED I-To help a 81nlster "v,,:r \\' ,.. . .. crlsis-. Pl1rohaser for an 
Endo'wment Policy in olle of the Mat lana
dian Companies. Iuvestment sale. Wlll 
yield 7 per cent. Addl'ellB 0" M.ethodist Book 
an~ PubHshinl! House. TO'onto, O,t. 

Word. though ".divel'8lfied., is a Graham
it

Jo1ili8ton.· ParkerJ harmoniol1s uncle, ,To brrcg out Awdel. untcI:i Eb anll 
tllis iwpn rtant.l'uTPOll6 lst;he aim : Antlin. Olotb,Doim 1'#ee. " ·J.n. U-Under arn.ngement, . .. ... 

'116 . •• !S:-Str .. throy 
m ateda.t the olOle of the morning 
,se nduoted by Rev. .Ill S Rupert, 

TRUSTS CORPORATION 
•. :~:~i.;~ht;Ol:t~et:~t~:l~~; O.1~ '17~ i::iil~~~lg~rl;e::~Ji~~~ 

immortal 11 . the ." .' y8 pioneer life in C.n-
th 1 ~ out so a . kB u,I'thia grow iil' " 

eo 0 , '... n'-in'" tim"o·· .... m· ov;;-.'·" . as to a I!.pt the work 0 the youth. u.. v 'V -

hil mfnd. Over 100 illtilltrations· erfroiD:thoaeetirdngSClell.o& 
L .. rge quarto, 184page.,·handsomely early .histor,y.,of .canada. •. Re... 

. bound. 'An ornil.ment to the centre' , .... . .~ '.flof~Oh·:::··'ris':;)·:;t.H;::T:'''::t·:.":i:.: 'd'::e'; '.: 0 &0 
• ' tablf3 .. nd a valuable and .interest- ." - _. ......., ....... 

inll: hook lodhehoml!- Reta.ilpr:ioe. .... ·)~!qnr:::~F'lle":rio.: J~~ 
i.~~":~;;':;Gi~~;;'~~:l~~~~i~~~~~ :076' . lel1;~ .. llaraJi.~ .. ·B)'<Bev. F. H. 
· . H"l,.' Lrvinl!A n antidote-t" weari.: Wa1uI!eeiel,'·D ... l"l!ope, .. oover, 1Il5 

l,es~ i .. well doing, ana comfort lor ' 19' """Ilelusted~ail.pnoe, lOa, .... " .. ~; •• -. 0 10 
ih .. affilet"" 'H,d bereaved, Oloth. 80. tohes from English' ory. 
R .. tal, price 500 ............ : ..... : .... 010· 'cted aad·edited with 1'0-

8. Atalanta, VoL I. Edited by L. T. " lluetlOD:by .\'rthur H. Whee er .• 
Meade and Alicia A. Leith. An ad- 'eilaor of Hiswr, in Yale Oollege. 

. va.n\led periodioal tor Y0'\U1g ladiea.' Placed on, th& .. O'L-gO. Oourall of 
OonsiEits· of aomJ:letcd stories bi ~eadlng. for ;881·8'7. ~etau. F!oe' 
well-known Bng sh Wrltan. m.. ti.1O ..... :,~ .... : ••. ~~ ............ : •. ;.' •.• :.'~ •.•.• :. ·0 'Ii 

. .'1. ' 

, " SO-Thameslord. 
Feb. 6-Clinton, Onta~lo StiHllt. 

.. "Battenb.urY Street. 
.. 111-Ga.lt. '. 
n 19-8.wmanville. 
.. 1I6-00llinlwood. 

, MI~BlONARY ANNIVERSARIES. 
DB. SEtA W'S ENG'A:GBIlENT8, 

.ran t5--W6lIton. Woodbfldge ... nd 8t. An~ 
drews. .. " 

" ft-Pa.ialey., . 
•• II9-Toronto, st, Albans. 
II ll-Mitchl'lI. 

Feb. 6-"Po;"t Edward a.nd.St. Olair. 
.. 19-1illor., 
.. iB-Waterloo • 

llar.5-Rruuels. 
." U-Toronto. A-erra.td Street. 
." lB-Campbell's O~ 

·Il. & .. c I\lrm .. n Of· the Liato'wel District. / 
A.lecture wiil. be delivered by Dr Kellyon 

Kond'ay,evenliuf, Ilion. Drd.· Sl1bJent, .. Win· 
.n.ing Forces of Manhotltl" From Dr Kelly's 
gHat popularity. as 110 t~t,urer. a rl!<ra t.~at 
may be eXplieted. 1IIIIiol1, .25 centll, 

The dedi~atory se be a9n.tinu.d 
on Sunday, Jilin' ill Sellerf' B.D., 
chairman 01 Wingham District, w11 preaah 

.80. m At 3 Jl m. a man meeting of 
d"y'lIOhool ch'ldren and friends of t.he 
.day.at:hool will be addressed by Bev. W • 

H L B', 01 Owen Sound, who wiU 
.111 .. t.Un the evenin«, . 

tea.·meetlng will be held on Mon
day o;veninti. Jan I~. Tea. served. Irom 4 80; 
after whit han e:i:cellent programme will be 

'rendemd·, oonsiatiJ)g of musia' by the eh"ir 
.alid addl'ell9811 by' a nti,mbei of miniate1'8. 
Admilllli"n. 1I5 cents. . 

.' BBY. J. GBSUB, S1;I.perintendent. 
. W.B. BlWl, Seo;·Truatee Bo&ld. 

. OF ONTARIO 

AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS. 
Bank of ~.mmeree Bnilding, ling Street, Toronto. 
HOl!,1. J. C. :UKUIB, P,c., • -'~. 
BOlli SIB R, I. OABTWBIGJlTi :S::.C.M.G.; 
HON. 8. O. WOOD, ViCl!-PrmdaIII • 

The COl1lOr.tion underla.kes .. U ma"ner Of 
TrUSH, and acts aa Exeelltor. &4mlu
IH.tratol', Guardian, (10lDmittee of 
Luoatie. Trustee, etc., by direct or Bub
stitutional'yappointment, or as A.eut for 
a.ny of the above. lIIoneYl! invested and 
6lIta.oos managed, on favora. bie oorms. 

Iljlposit safes to Hnt of all sizes. Absolute 
seaUiity ojfered f uablea. etc. 

8elieiton placiIYJ ith the COl'-
pOration aH contin o.re of same. 
',··A.B.P!". ....... el.', 


